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H E LEIMiEH w a s oslnhlishcil

in liOwell 40 years hko and
has boi'ii publishiMi continually siuci' thai time, not misshiK a
MiiKle issue. During neOly all of
lluse years the mlxci liscmi'iil of

"i.dok s Drug Store*' h t i appttred regularly every week, not
missing n single issue.
For this
splendid |>alronage the publisher

and A L T O SOLO

LOWELL COULD
GET HELP FROM
STATE COLLEGE

of The Ledger hereby expresses SPECIALISTS FROM FORESTRY

puhliely his unbounded appreciation.
We are sure, however, that this
appreciation should not be confined alone to the publisher.
Every business concern in Lowell
should also feel appreciation, for
Look's Drug Store, during these
nearly 40 years, through its publicity in the home newspaper, has
been helping to keep the old town
on the map.
Of almost equal record for continuity of advertising in the bom?
paper should be mentioned the
Coons Clothing Store and the
Wlnogar, (now the (Hartman.)
Drug Store. These stores have
been regular advertisers for upwards of 30 years.
There are
other stores in Lowell Hint deserve great credit along this line,
but none we think, from an ex
animation of The Ledger Hies,
that can equal Ihe record of Look.
Coons and the present Hartman
drug store.
Such publicity on the part of a
merchant Is not solely for selfish interests but in a broader
sense is an example of patriotic
loyally to the entire community
and a part of Ihe service which
every store owes and should render io Ihe buying public.
L E T S SAVE A FEW LIVES
iHIE adoption of a uniform
trallic law throughout the
United States Is urged as a
means to save immense sums of
money through the elimination of
accidents, which will save manlabor. vehicle loss and Injury to
individuals.
It is estimated that about 90,000 persons are killed in the
United States each year through
automobile accidents. This is a
fearful loll that is being paid for
speed, poor judgment and a failure to enact and enforce vehicle
codes and Iraflic laws.
Kent county furnishes its share
of the victims, its proportion of
the properly loss and Ihe manpower wasted. More than furnishing its sacrifice Ihe people here
will make out that they like it,
because they will very probably
do little or nothing about it.

T

HUNTERS, BE CAREFUL
OCAL sportsmen have polished
up their guns and the Fall
J
hunting season is on in full
swing.
They should be reminded that
it is time to lie careful. Last year
2.20(1 persons were the accidental
victims of firearms. Some were
cleaning their guns, others were
carelessly handling them and
some were killed because an over-zealous hunter fired at moving
bushes.
This very thing happened near Lowell last Sunda>
and a Grand Hapids hunter narrowly escaped death.
A large
shot passed through both cheeks.
Fortunately his mouth was open
at the time, else his jaws would
have been wrecked.
Familiarity breeds contempt,
according to the old saying, but
one should remember that a gun
is an instrument of death, designed to slay, and form the habit
of being cautious.

I

MALICIOUS LIBEL
An infamous publication has
been given surreptitious circulation around Lowell during the
past week or two—a stab-in-theback publication which is introduced by the vendor in a whispering campaign fashion.
The
publication referred to states thnt
President Hoover once was concerned in the employment of
"cheap Chinese coolie labor in S.
African mines" and was engaged
in the "slavery of human beings."
It is amazing to find campaigners attempting to revive this story
which has been so completely exploded.
Vet the Democratic National Committee itself repeats
the libel in the insiructions issued
to its campaign speakers.
This
seems incredible, but it is manifestly true.
And for reasons which seemed
to him adequate, and to drive
home a point which we think the
Nation will understand. Mr.
(Hoover digressed from his main
theme in Cleveland to give the
moth-eaten yarn the He direct,
and to Indicate the completeness
with which it has been aisproved
and the impossibility that any
informed person could repeat Ihe
libel in good faith.
'VSuch contemptible
statements in a political campaign
would be ignored were it not
that they were issued by the
authority of the Democratic National Commitlee. n said the
President, "and they would be
of no interest to the American
people, excet? that it is proposed thai a political party
shall be placed in power over
120,000.000 of people on Ihe
basis of voles secured in this
manner."
"The point made by President
Hoover is well taken," says tho
Detroit Free Press editorially,
adding:
"A parly leadership
whose
responsible
campaign
management permits itself to disseminate against the Chief Executive of the United Stales a libel
of a sort that can be described
adequalelv only by use of Iho
word 'filthy' is not a parly leadership thai can be depended upon
to deal honestly with the Nation
or refrain from exploiting Ihe
Country for its own selfish purposes in case it gels in power.
With such a leadership in control
at Washington, how could the
Nation ever feel secure against
betrayal of its trust?"
Wedding invitations and announcements printed at The Ledger office, t o u r choice of a variety of beautiful type faces to select from.
m
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DEPARTMENT ARE AVAILABLE FOR HELPING PLAN
WORK OF IMPROVING RIVER
HANKS
Michigan communities which
intend this fall or winter to employ men in reforestratiou, woodlot thinning, or other work involving forests, as a welfare
measure, are invited by the forestry department at Michigan
State College to use the specialists from that department to help
plan the work.
This kind of employment provides healthful outdoor work upon projects which will return a
future profit to the communities
in which it is undertaken If the
proper plans and methods are
used. Foresters at Michigan .State

have had the technical tralnloi
which enables them to plan work
in forests or woodlots which will
result in future benefits.
T h e mechanical equipment
needed for employing crews in
forestry work consists of simple
inexpensive tools. The work itself needs careful planning but
after the plans are made the
work can be directed and performed by men who have had no
previous training in similar jobs.
Communities who wish to use
this form of welfare employment
can secure the cooperation of
Michigan Slate College by writing to the forestry department at
that institution.
Many unproductive acres unsuitable for farm purposes can be
profitably reforested. Many woodlots will produce much better timber if the present stand of trees
is properly thinned and a crop of
fuel can be harvested during Ihe
thinning. Cleaning up river banks
throngh cities and the planting'of
Ihe proper species of trees will
result in the providing of recreation centers for future Vears.

Mystery Man From
Australia Coming
Abbott and Co.. the Man of
MVstery from Australia is to appear here for a two night engagement, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Oct. 25 and 26 under Ihe allspices
of the Hoy Scouts of Lowell. Mr.
Abbott is bringing a representation that is entirely dilTerenl to
anything ever seen h e r e before
and you are promised an entertainment that will appeal to
young and old, in the very latest
and original conceptions of Oriental and Occidental Mysteries.
Two hours of Magic. Ventriloquism. Ghosts and interpretations, full to overflowing with
comedy, thrills and surprises. The
entertainment has been referred
to as Ihe "Funniest Show on
Earth."
The Hoy Scouts contemplate
using the proceeds toward the
erection of a cabin.

Football Played at
Student's Own Risk
One of the High School foolball players sustained a fractured
wrist in the game last week.
Many I>oweIl citizens are under
the impression that the Athletic
Association assumes the financial
responsibility of such accidents.
This is not the case because the
Athletic Association has never
been in a financial condition to
do so.
A boy playing football
does so at his own responsibility
and risk.
W. W. GUMSRH, Supt.

Additional Entries
APPLE TIME
H E apple picking season is in
full blast. All over the United
States the annual crop of
this most widely distributed and
most generally popular of all
fruits is under way. In most seclions, we understand, this is a
pretty good apple year.
The
yield is larger lhan usual but. like
everything else, prices are down.
The apple has become such a
distinctively American product
that most people do not realize
that, like wheat, rice, collon, oranges and many of our other
friii » and crops the apple was
imported from Europe.
Indeed,
about the only farm products
which America has given to the
rest of the world are tobacco, potatoes, corn and turkeys.
In thirty-six out of the fortyeight states the annual apple crop
is large and important enough to
figure in the government reports.
In the whole United Slates the
annual crop of apples shipped to
market averages aoove one hundred and fifty million bushels.
Few fruits can be used in so
many different ways, all good.
Apples are good eating, whether
raw or baked or made into apple
sauce.
They are in the estimation of epicures, the most satisfactory of all pie fillings. We
don't know of anything belter
lhan a slice of apple pie, except
another slice.
The apple, loo, is the r a w material from which is produced
one drink which is specifically
exempt under the prohibition
law.
The cider mills all over
Ihe country have been busier
than ever the past few years. Nobody can lake any exception to
sweet cider in any quantity, and
even Congress has not found a
way to appeal the natural law of
fermentation which will change
sweet cider into hard cider if you
don't watch out I

T

Banquet Honoring
Mrs. H.P. Gotfredsen
A fifth district convention of
the American Legion and Legion
Auxiliary will honor Mrs. II. P.
Gotfredsen of Lowell, newly-elected state president of the Auxiliary. at a banquet and program
to be given this evening in Lowell City Hall.
Distinguished Legionaires from
away will include State Commander John W. Gilmore, Slate
Chaplain Lester Doerr and \V. K.
Winegar of Grand Hapids, who
will preside as toastmaster.
The welcome will be extended
by Village President V. K. Ashley.
Commander H. K. McQueen will
introduce the toastmaster
and
Mrs. W. J. Kropf will give a toast
entitled: "Our President." in honor of Mrs. Gotfredsen. W. W.
Gumser will favor with a solo
and also lead the community singing.
Following the program dancing will be enjoyed.
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Fighters From Fremont Aim to
Banker Talks
at
Club
Lay Lowell Low in Gridiron
I The Lowell Woman's club was
Battle Here on Friday Night graciousl> entertained by Mrs. P.
l o c a l

.1. Fineis at her home on Oct. 12th.
After the business was disposed
game will be at Hecrealion park of, Mrs. B. M. Purchase presented
at 7:30.
n very enjoyable program of
Spartans Crushed HI-0
iiuusic and songs, followed by a
Continuing Ihe uninlerrupted ""V
w"'
march of victories, Lowell Grid- , .V r , t n I l n ' n « nml e|bicational by Mr.
ders completely outclassed their I ' •
^ a ' H i o u l nf Lowell Slatf
friendly rivals from Sparta lasl;' ) u n ' < ;
^ r • Swarlhoul
spoke
0 u r ONVn
n^,
Friday night, 61 In II. The vieL .
or ,,
,kin,<
lory
was
the
25th
In
a
row.
W
e
I
"
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.
.
.
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.
.
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" i l 1 not «o into details because
'ueeling will he Held al
Ihe entire game was a succession 'the home of Mrs. Albert Duell in
of lirst downs interrupted o n U i .Alto.
v - ,, Call Mrs. J. E. Bannon,
l l,u ls
when the reserves took posses'•
' ' » *l rs - "W.
• W.
sion of the Held. Uilhcy, Bergin, Gumser, Mrs. B. G. JelVeries, Mrs.
McMahon. Green and Schwnch.i B. M. Purchase, iMrs, V. A. Snell
all made runs of over 50 yards or Mrs. H. L. Weekes for transand each one scored at least one portation.
Mrs. (i. Stinson, corresponding
touchdown. The line outcharged
and out-maneuvered their oppon- secretary for Grand Hapids Fed
ents and made lar^e holes for the eration, also president of East
backs lo plunge througli. Clark Grand Hapids Literary club has
Mrs.
Morse, stellar end. was forced out the educational program.
of the game due lo a broken wrist Hugh Mlacklock of Grand Hapids
and will be out of the game for will sing.
the balance of the season. Hartley and Hurras were on the side
lines due lo sickness.
Lowell "B" Team Shut Out by
Ionia "B.'
Lowell's "Little Reds" carried
the bottom-end of a 26-0 score
against Ionia's B team last Friday
afternoon. Ionia's weight was
loo much for Lowell and stopped
President Herbert Hoover is lo
them from making a single first deliver his third speech of the
down.
Yeiler, unable lo play campaign in Detroit Saturday
and with Havelick and Hunt tak- nighl of this week. The speech
en out of the game because of in- will be delivered in Ihe huge
juries. Ihe Lowell team did well Olympia ampilheatre which has
to hold the score down lo 26.
a seating capacity of 20.000 persons.
Eighty thousand others
will hear the speech in nearby
halls through the aid of special
installations.
In every county

" O u t s t a n d i n g in 1932"

_ _

The Lowell High School football team will needs be extended
to Ihe limit Friday night and will
have to resort to their pet plays
in order lo triumph over Fremont, a team which has nol lost
a game in Ihe last 13 played.
This outllt won nine straight
games last year, running up 320
points lo 10 for their opponents.
Thus far this year they have won
two games and lied two, one of
them with a strong H team from
Big Hapids.
Hieir team will
average slighlly more per man
than our boys.
Last year Fremont was considered one of the
outstanding class c teams In the
state and many awarded them the
mythical honor of beiiiK the
champion of this section. Their
team this year is virtually the
same as it was a year ago onlv
three having been lost through
graduation.
Coach Finch recalls the last
time when the two schools met
six years ago.
Fremont turned
back Bill Miller, Stanley Moore,
and the rest 10-3.
Bnrras, Hartley, and Doyle
should be ready for service by
Friday and Lalley, the versatile
player, will undoubtedly be found
at an end position.
This boy
seems to fit in at any position and
always does an oulslanding piece
of work.
The admission to this
game will be 35c and 25c. Thv
expenses for ollicials and travelling will amount to $80.00, The

I'ilhy Points Picked Up and
Patly Put »y Our Peripatetic Pencil Pusher
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Ford and
|Mrs. Margaret Slowell altended
the dedication Sunday of a reproduction of Ihe first trading
post in Jackson County, established by John Baptlste Herard,
a Freuebman, on the east shore
of what is now known as Hatteesu
Lake.
Mr. Herard came from
Quebec in I8l(i, and was Ihe Hrsl
while man lo settle in Jackson
county. At that time Okemos,
the great w a r chief of the Chippewa Indians, was camped wilh
his tribe on the shores of the
lake. (Mr. Herard was called
"Balleese" by Ihe Indians, and
thiil is how Ihe lake derives its
name.
In 1832 when the United
Stales land ofilce opened in Detroit, he obtained a deed lo the
forty acres of land on which bis
trading [Mist was situated.
The
deed was signed by President
Andrew Jackson.

II has been reported on authority lhal the sugar beet factory in
Lansing is enjoying a new exIperience. in lhal heretofore the
finished product always had to be
stored.
This year, disposition
of Ihe sugar has been made thus
far as fust as it has been manufactured. This means a material
saving and undoubtedly earlier
returns on the sale of Ihe proThe honor and title of being "The
T ' m news is good news
tnrtstanding woman in America for to those engaged in the sugar beet
1932" was awarded Amelia Earhart raising this year.
Putnam, in civic ceremonies at Phil-Mrs. Howard iiartlell, president
idelphia. Her solo flight across the of Ihe I/O well Woman's club, is
Editor Ledger:
Atlantic, the first woman, was th« doing her share in boosting this
To many who believe lhal the
feat
won« —
for• her.
f—. which —
—
! imporlanl agricultural product.
present time is the one and only
At Ihe meeting of the local club
lime lhal the United States has
held Oct. 12 every member presseen depression, it will be amazent pledged herself to use Michling to know that for 130 years
jgan beet sugar. The South Lowthis country has spent nearly oneell Neighborhood club of 18 memfourth its time -in distress, and at
bers has also pledged to use
that, its a pretty good average
Anchigan su.'.ar.
Some idea of
compared with mortal man who
wimt Ihe Michigan beet sugar insufTers many tips and downs in
iduslrv means to Michigan may be
life.
History tells us that in
I found in a brief article in our
1837 Ibis country, with a popula'editorial columns.
tion of 15,000,000 people bad a
The salary and finance com-1
hoo KrmiI wm
nml ivmillees of Ihe Kent County Hoard Miss Phyllis Weekes. daugbler
depression so severe that the end
ilen in over the radio.
of things seemed to have come,
of Supervisors have b e e n w r e s t
^
j
Weekes.
and many believed lhat the end
J. 1). Frost, son of Emily and
hug for several days with Ihe 1.13.1,has been chosen lo work on "The
of the world was near at hand.
Jesse Frost, was born in Webster, |
budgel and the matter is today Amazons." by A. W. Pinero. an
With the exception of New
N. Y., Oct. 4, 1850, ami died al his j
(Thursday) before the Board as Knglish play lo be presented by
England every part of the United
home In Grattan-tp., Sunday, Oct
a commiltee of the whole.
the Bockford College Dramalic
Dexter
G.
Look,
for
52
years
a
States was hit by bank failures.
J6, 1932.
Probate Judges (.lark L. Hlgbee d u b on October 22.
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of
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In 1830 the condition was comand John Dalton submitted pro-1
He came to Michigan with his
parable to 1028. Then came the of
. . his
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. . John
- u u . . W. Hil- parents, in 1876, and wos married
posals to reimburse the county
T | u . attention of every citizen is
ownership ^ N ( ) r m a ( : h l | r c h i n i m .
To
depression.
Hanks closed, busi- der ey,.|he change
WOO mil of their 1983 salaries, called lo Ihe mailer of registering
nesses failed and many cities laking place on Ihe 15th of this this union were born two chil• providing the present schedule w i l h your township clerk in order
were all but bankrupt.
People month.
dren, one dying in infancy.
was kept in elTecl, while l-rcdU,, v o t e a t the coming November
Mr. Hilderley was born in Heed
of wealth were reduced to povSurviving are his widow, one
.Both, 'egislrar in his ofilce. vol-1election. In Lowell township the
erty, and the poor were without City where he was raised and al- son, Byron J., and one grandson.
lunleered a - 4(1(1 return.
ejerit will be in his office every
lended the public schools.
He Lloyd A., both ot Lowell, also one
Ihe necessities.
City justices, who receive *1.10(1 , | a v up | 0 ., n ( | including Saturday,
was
graduated
from
Alma
college
In the stale of Massachussetts
sister, Mrs. Emma Penrod of
a year from he county have oiler- October 20. Ihe last day. Be sure
."iO.IHKI shoe workers lost their with the degree of Bachelor of Grand Hapids, and one brother,
led to turn back 10 per cent of to register.
Science
and
studied
pharmacy
at
jobs, and by 1830 !MJ per cent of
their salaries, but the salary com-i
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George, of Graltan, a host of relaall Eastern factories were closed. Ferris Institute and the Univers- tives and friends.
(niiltee recommends a 25 per cenl
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of
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After two years the depression
For the past two years Mr.
rednct'on. with *.>00 exemption,
the beauty of Ihe large maple tree
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Frost
has been a patient suflferer.
I The three circuit judges are j,, f r o n t 0 f the M. E. church last
one New York paper stated: "We tor
willing lo accept _.) per cenI re- Sunday, some saying it was the
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# :...ii„..
begin to despair of the republic."
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h
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for
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The newtheir heads and said: "Political honorable service.
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Mr. Look will con-J The Strand Theatre is announcf
n
Again in 1873 we had a panic Michigan.
radio reception of the presidentV ™ 'be register of deeds and
Schools will be closed next
indeed. Three million out of a 40.- linue lo maintain an office on the ling a new price of admission address.
abstract departments.
Thursday and Friday due
000.000 population were out of second floor of the drug store schedule that goes into effect this
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Mr.
Verne
E.
Ashley,
who
has
showings on the (Sunday and MonBIRTHS
three of them closed down, wheat
,on,s f o r t h e Boar(i
Hoover
that
il
realizes
that
h
i
s
|
for
nearly
20
years
been
connectday programs, reducing the old
dropped to 21^ a bushel ami other
policies
and
actions
have
kept
the
ed with Look's store, will sever price of thirty-five cents to the
Mr. and Mrs. Roger McMahon
products in proportion.
ADA-PARNELL TEAM WINS OVannounce the birth of a 6Vb It)
In 1803 came what w a s known his connections there with the new admission of twenty-five nation from chaos."
ER
CARSON
CITY
The
President
will
be
introMr. Ashley cents with the usual twenty cent
son. Roger Jr.. October 19, at the
as the double panic and was close of this week.
Ada-Parnell leam completely Luz maternity hospital.
again "Our Darkest Hour." Five has not announced bis future matinee on Saturdays, Sundays duced by Governor Brucker. The
defeated ('arson City Sunday al
To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Golf,
million were idle of a population lans, but the many friends of and holidays. This will mean broadcast starts al 8:30.
Ada with a score 9-1. Triples by Saturday, October 15, a daughter.
that was about one half of thai of Ir. Ashley and his estimable fam- quite savings to theatre patrons
Bill Doran and Gerald Byrne iMbry Ixmise.
ily will be pleased to know thnt of this section and will enable
today.
brought in Ihe scores for the loTo Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
In 1804 Coxey's army marched they will continue lo reside in every one to see the new season
Lowell.
rodudions at lowest prices that
Bieri. a 6% lb son. Arthur Merto Washington.
played at rill.
Mother and child are being
ave ever prevailed al the Strand
In 18% the McKinley slogan
Ada Sunday.
cared for at the home of Sirs.
Theatre since opening. It is iMr.
was: "The Full Dinner Pail."
Drew's hope lhat many who have
Henry Alexander.
This boy is
Food was uppermost in peoples' $
® fell they could not afford the for- After over fifty years' connecAdvertise in The Ledger and get the name sake of the two largest
minds.
After this recovery we
tion wilh the Drug business in
$
COMING E V E N T S
« mer prices will take advantage of
men (physically) in Lowell.
had a slight depression in 1903.
Lowell, 1 have sold Ihe business results.
the new low schedule and that to John M. Hilderley , formerly of
Then to the money panic of
now many more will be able to Heed City and more recently of
1007 when some of the largest
A county meeting of the WomNew York Trust companies fold- en's Foreign Missionary society enjoy Ihe fine new productions Flint.
ed up, and in the face of the fac! will be held al the iMelhodist that are being shown.
Mr. Hilderley comes to Lowell
that the money slock had doubled church Tuesday, Oct. 25lh. The
very highly recommended as a
since 1803, money seemed lo van- session opens at 10 o'clock a. m..
druggist of high repute and is a
"Tell me whal they mean by a
ish. But by the end of 1008 we and closes al 4 o'clock p. m.
graduate of Pharmacy with sever- 'Taritf for Revenue Only.' Aunt
were again about our business. In Coffee and tea will be served at
al years of practical experience,
the post-war panic 6,000,000 were the church lo those bringing their
and I bespeak for him the splen- Sally."
"Wal now, Annabelle, that's jest
without employment. From 1927 luncheon boxes for the noon lime
did patronage this store has en- another one o' those periodical
Here is a show that is guar- joyed for these many years.
for a time most people were po- meal.
troubles that's popnin' up fur atanteed to keep the most habitual
tential millionaires, the price of
Words are not sufficient to ex- tention. Lemme set-—do you reslocks was the topic of the hour,
A closing Hard Times parly- grouch in a state of hilarious press my appreciation of the loyal call my sisler from Massachusetts
and we could not believe that the will be given at Morrison l^ake mirth. In addition lo Bert Wheel- support given the business and
bubble had burst, even when we club house, Morrison Lake, Satur- er and Robert Woolsey the cast myself personally, during these that wuz visitin' me back in
1919?"
got soap in our eyes, but late in day night. October 29.
Not a numbers Edna May Oliver, Ros fifty years by the people of Low"Of course I do. LShe made me
1029, we all know what had hap- public parly, all members and co Ales and Edgar Kennedy, so ell and vicinity and hope lo live
pened.
Atlas got tired ami let guests welcome. Numerous prizes it's hard lo imagine a serious among you for many more years the loveliest doll clothes!"
"That's right, honey. An' those
the world drop.
As we have to be given.
(p22-23 moment being possible. "Hold and lake part in the many activ- doll clothes came from cottons
'Em
Jail"
depicts
the
funny
exweathered some thirteen previous
ities that makes Lowell what it is
.. K«i»a..imade in the factory where her
periences of two salesmen who
slorms, so we are coming out of
The
Methodist
church
will
hold
i V t e i r * ' " - b a n d worked. .Ho'w.s „ iex.iK
inadvertently
crash
into
a
penithis one, and the present condiman. but 'bout all the two of 'em
tions will soon be only a mem- a harvest festival on Sunday, tentiary and the prison football
DEXTER G. LOOK.
had al that lime wuz what Silas
ory. We can all profit by study- October 30. Mesdames 0. J. Yei- team. In addition to the feature
an' 1 could give 'em. They wuz in
ing past lessons, which we all ler and D. H. Oalley and their a new comedy starring Zazu
committees have il in chargc. Pills and Thelma Todd are on the
down-right need."
propose to do.
Further
announcement
next same program which is billed
"Oh, Aunt Sally, why was foreign factories payin' next to
—Contributed.
week.
that?''
nolhin' fur labor in addition to
for Sunday and Monday.
The
" 'Cause his factory, same ez gettin' their goods into the I'niled
Strand is also announcing a repractically every other factory in States under a low tariff. OUR
The Eastern Star, Blue I,odge duction in the Sunday prices,
William (H. Rickert, son of that section, wuz shut down. We factories have lo shut down. The.
and Chapter Masons will unile in dropping from thirty-five to
giving a card parly in the Masonic twenty-five cents in the evenings Waller and Clarissa Rickerl, was wuz operatin' under a tariff fur laborin' man doesn't have any
money because he doesn't have a
rooms on Friday evening. Ocl. 28. and continuing the twenty cent born in Keene township. May 25, revenue only."
1860. He made his home on the
"Why Auntie, I thought unem- job. 'Course we didn't notice that
Hefreshments
will
also
be
served.
matinee.
Democratic candidates will bold
old homestead until December 7, ployment was a recent t h i n g - I'nderwood Bill so much 'till afA nominal charge of 25c. per
rallies at Lowell and Alto on Sat1881, when he was united in thai until lately the country had ter the War when we quit makin'
couple
will
be
made
lo
defray
exPOET
MARK
HAM
TO
SPfc^K
IN
urday night of this week, Ocl. 22.
marriage to Vannie Lotl. settling been prosperous for years and War supplies. THEN we had unjienses.
All
Masons
and
their
famGRAND RAPIDS
The meeting al Alio will be
on the farm where he has always years."
employment aplenty.
held in Ihe Grange hall, starling ilies from Lowell and vicinity are
"Yes, an' there's lots o' others
America's Poet l a u r e a t e . Ed- resided with the exception of five
"So that's whal 'Tariff for Revcordially
invited.
p22-23
at 7:30 with W. H. Caslow as
win Markbam, grand old man of years residence in and near Sara- thinkin' lhat same thing.—but enue Only' means, is il Auntie?"
speaker. The meeting at Lowell
American literature, will speak in nac.
To Ibis union were born their memories are poor. Why,
"That's part of it, Annabelle. It
will be held in Ihe City Hall
Grand Rapids Sunday, Nov. 23. al two children, Ray of Keene and Annabelle, back in 1018. the goes further. The farmer gits
starting at 8 o'clock with N. C.
IHis jl'niled Stales was saddled with hurt. loo. When wheal an' corn
the First Methodist church, cor- Lena Brown of Saranac.
Thomas as speaker. After finishner Fulton and Barclay, at 2 p. wife preceded
pre
him in dealb Oct. the Democratic, Underwood T a r - a n ' h i d e s kin be imported cheaper
ing his talk at Alto, Mr. Caslow
Supervisor Lewis M. Yeiler of m.
iff Bill. Merchandise comin' in than he kin raise 'em. the f a r m e r
iNfr. cMarkbam's visit) lo 22. 1892.
will come to Lowell where he Lowell-tp. could use several old Michigan is being sponsored by
On November 1. 1803, be was here from other countries came can't sell HIS produce. A n ' w h e n
will follow Mr. Thomas and .Mr. heating stoves to good advantage Ihe Kent Co. Epworlh League again united in marriage lo Mary in on a low tariff—one fur rev-jhe can't sell, he has no money so's
Thomas will move on lo Alto and in welfare work.
The Ledger I'nion, and includes four address- E. Howe, lo which union were enue only, nol one fur Ihe p r o - | h e can buy. has he? No. Annaspeak there.
suggests lhat if you have a usable es during his two day slay this born three children: Mrs. James leclion of our own laborin' man. .belle, it's a vicious circle. I never
stove that you can spare lhal you week and a return engagement Dennis of Lansing. Guy William The idea back o' such a tariff is saw the time when you could
ANNOUNCEMENT
gel in touch with the Supervisor. for the entire week of Nov. 6th and Iva Nola, slill at home.
that things imported cheap can be |have your cake an's eat it too. AcMr. Rickert passed away Ocl. sold cheap—the laborin' man's cordin' to my way o' thinkin,'
Have closed my store on Main The stoves will be put to good During Ihe latter week, he will
street, but will continue the sale use in furnishing warmth lo de- address the students of Lowell 15, 1032, leaving to mourn their money's supposed lo go further." | tariff for revenue only does jest
loss his widow, five ehildren, six
"And doesn't il work out that one thing—it puts our laborin'
High school.
of The Kalamazoo stoves and serving families in need.
man. who is used to a decent, livAdmission to this lecture is by grand children, eight great grand way. Auntie?"
ranges, also B. C. Slerlizer at my
"If the laborin' man HAD any in' wage, right up against peasant
home al 513 East Main. Phone Wedding Invitations, Announce- ticket only. All tickets are com- children, two brothers. K. S. Rick306.
ments, Visiting Cards. Social Cor- plimentary. and may be secured ert of Keene and B. E. Rickert of money, Annabelle, lhat might be!labor lhat works f u r a few cents
For Massey tlDarris repairs call respondence Papers, Etc., Etc. by calling Robert Merrill, chair- Saranac. one sister, Mrs. Clarence the case, but factories here, pay- a day. It may make business f u r
al my home or phone me.
TTie Lowell Ledger Job Printing man of the local iMtarkham Com- Arnold of Grand Rapids besides in' the highest wages lo labor In olber countries. Annabelle. but it
a host of friends.
the world can't compete with 1 alius makes trouble fur us."
Department
mittee.
c22)
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T H E SUGAR BEET BOOM

As a result of the republican protective
tariff on sugar, 15,(MM) Michigan f a n n e r s are
and Alio Solo
to benefit this year to the extent of J^MMMK(MM). Salaries ami wages to workers in the
Published every Thursduy morning at 210 sugar plants will a m o u n t to .1il,7(M),(MM) while
Bast Main Street, Lowell, MicK^gan. Entered the 12,(KM) workers in the sugar beet fields
at Postoflice at Lowell, Michigan, as Second will receive in excess of $1,800,000. Coal,
Class Matter.
oil, coke, limestone, bags and miscellaneous
supnlies and materials to be purchased in
Micnigan, will cost more than i2,(MMMMMI. In
R. G. JEFFER1ES
all, Michigan will benefit from the tariff on
sugar to the extent of $10,000,000.
Editor and Publliher
A year ago but f o u r of Michigan's plants
NATIONAL EDITORIAL operated while this fall 10 plants, scattered
M D — ASSOCIATION through the sugar beet district, already have
commenced slicing operations. A total of
130,000 acres were planted in beets this year
and aided b y fine growing weather, the crop
Subscription Rates Payable in Advance:
is large enough to insure capacity operation
for each of Ihe 10 plants for about 1(MI days.
Year 92.00; Six months. S1.00.

Analysis of Amendments

Conacil Proceedings
VILLAGE OF LOWELL
(Oflclal)

to the Michigan Constitution

HOYT'S KORNER

WmiIMTi
Warm
ftaatar
Bulldara' Hardware and Buildan' Supplies
PuMUhad In Inlaraal oi Uwall and VUlnlU
Cdltad by M. D. Hayl.

Regular meeting of the ComV«|.S
Thuraday, Ocl. 20, IM2
mon Council of the Village of
No. 14
Lowell held in the council rooms,
Monday, Sept. 19,1932.
"Tommy, you surely know
To loosen a fruit jar—if
Meeting called to order by Preswhat Ihe word mirror means. you don't object lo violent
ident Ashley at 8:30 p. m.
What do you look at lo see if
methods—soak it.
Trustees uresent: Armstrong,
your face is clean?"
Cook, Day, Englebardt, Sbepard,
"The towel, iMIu'am."
Steal.
Do nol buy of us unless we
The minutes of the regular
can give you a good deal; but
The
small
hoy
who
had
be sure you find out about il
Section 3—The House of Repreaentativea shall consiat of one meeting of Kept. Olh, were read
been with his father lo the before you act.
hundred (100) members elected for a term of two (2) years from and approved.
football
game,
surprised
his
The Street Commissioner's rerepreaenlalive districts established aa follows: A ratio shall be
mother at bed time with Ibis
obtained by dividing Ihe population of the atate, as ascertained ports for the weeks ending Sept.
Oratot* "We must gel rid
prayer: "God bless Mamma,
by Ihe last preceding United Slates decennial censua, by one hun- ItMh and Sept. I7th, were read
(•od bless Pa, God bless Billy. of radicalism, socialism, boldred.. Any county containing leas lhan the ratio of population and placed on file.
shevism, communism a n d
Hah! Hah! Hah!"
Motion by Trustee Englebardt,
^h%1l \he cttaclied to a contiguoua county or counties to form a
anarchism."
district bounded by county lines and containing not less than one supported by Trustee Day, that
Listener: "What a b o u t
full ratio of population.. Each such combination of counties and the water main be extended lo
They put heating plants iu
rheumatism?"
each county not included in any such combination shall constitute Hecrealion park and other imthe
basement
because
heat
Three months, 50cj Single Copies 5c.
a represenlalive district.. There shall be apportioned to each rovementi as necessary. Yeas 'i.
r u e s . If your attic is nol inrepresentative district one representative for each full ratio of
oil call. Carried.
sulated o r your roof in good
Among the inexpensive subPRICES ON FARM PRODUCTS
population. Any representation then remaining to be apportioned
On motion by Trustee Sbepard,
repair, it will rise right thru stantial improvements that
The Lowell Ledger, established June,
the roof and do you no good. can be made lo homes, we
There is one sure way in which nrices of shall be assigned lo those represenlalive diatricts having the larg- supported by Trustee Cook, the
1893, by Frank M. Johnson; The Alto Solo,
est unrepreaented fractions of the ratio of population. • • • etc, etc. following bills were allowed and
NNe have Ihe answer.
should never forget the hardf
a
r
m
products
can
be
kept
at
levels
which
established January, 1904. Consolidated
ordered paid. Yeas 0. Carried.
wood floor laid right over the
will enable the f a r m e r to earn a surplus
Roll
cull.
old.
June, 1917.
Wo nro publishing hut » small |)ortion of one sccllou of the
"John," said Mrs. Dumbell,
above his bare living.
That is f o r f a r m e r s miu'iulment.
Light & Power
what do they mean bv sayto combine and sell their produce only
6.00
This amrmlment proposes to chfliige the selection of members V. W. Hunter
ing that a politician is carryADVERTISING RATES
What a world I By the lime
195.60
through their own marketing agencies, fix- of the House of Hepresentntives from the present svstem lo one Fineis Oil Co
ing water on both shoul- a man has made a success of
DISPLAY MATTER—30c per col. inch.
F. J. MciVfahon
bused upon population.
138.4i;
ders?"
ing the price themselves.
life and is able to lake two
(Advertisers using 6 Inches or more weekly on
Unner the above plan, based on populution, Wayne, Oakland. James McMahon...
72.00
. u " . W L e , , V j u s l M 0 W il means
F a r m e r s are the only class of people w h o Genesee and Kent counties, the four most populous of Michigan's Mert Sinclair
hours for lunch, his doctor
yearly orders, 25c jJer col. inch.
59.40
that he has firewater on one limits him lo a glass of butlerare permitted to combine to maintain prices eighty-three counties, would elect 52 of the 100 representatives. Valda C h u t e r d o n . . .
50.40
"ISLAND SQUARES"—75c each Issue.
and plain on the other."
milk.
45.00
The whole p u r Detroit alone would have a sutllcient number of representatives Paul Rickert
WANT ADS—1 cent per word with minimum under the anti-trust laws.
to
block
almost
any
legislation.
Byrne McMahon...
54.00
pose
of
Ihe
Cooperative
Marketing
Act,
un
charge of 25 cents.
The amendment says, "Any county conlaining less than the [Gerald Staal
40.00
der which the F a r m Hoard was created, is to ratio of population shall be attached to a contiguous county or Hbger McMahon.
CARD OF THANKS—10c per line.
40.00
H O Y T LUMBER CO.
help
f
a
r
m
e
r
s
lo
do
just
lhal.
OBITUARIES—No charge for 150 words. Above
counties.' The population of Michigan (1030 census) was 4,842,- Mabel Knapp
45.00
lhat and for poetry 10 cents per line.
If politicians would keep their hands off 325. There are KM) members in the legislature. A "ralio" of pop- Kiltie Charles
8.75
"Evorjrthlng To Build Anythinf"
Ray Ingersoll
36.00
An additional charge will be made on readers, and not try to feather their own nests at the ulation for this purpose would be 48,423.
Michigan
voters
should
decide
if
it
is
wise
lo
give
control
of
Ted
Van
Ocker
Phono
IS-Fl
Lowoll, Mich.
38.00
classifled, cards of thanks and obituaries expense of the f a r m e r the plan would work.
the Stale of tMfchigan to four counties.
In these counties are the Jerry Devine
40.00
if charged.
Common sense and business methods are all large cilies of Detroit, Ponliac, Flint and Crand Hapids. The voter H. T. Ford
1.85
J
must decide if representatives coming from these cities should Michigan Hell Tel. C o . . . .
the f a r m e r s of the United Slates need.
8.55
Publicity is the taxpayer's greatest safecontrol the House.
Quimby Kain Co
5.14
back, forward or up when disguard. Every board, every person, who
Another important consideration is that Ihe districts arc lo he L. E. Johnson
- 12.88
playing this decree of Dame Fashdecided
upon
by
"population."
This
does
not
mean
citizens.
Westinghouse Elec. Co...
handles public money should publish an ac30.00
EDITORIAL SNAPSHOTS
ion. Relax them naturally and
There are many aliens in Detroit and other industrial centers who F. Raniville Co
1.23
count of it.
easily.
An u p w a r d trend in business and industry, are nol cilitens and who care little whether they ever become A. Lindeman Hoover Co..
7.81
The hardest part of wearing
citizens.
Yet
these
aliens
are
included
in
Ihe
"population"
figures
Michigan
Bell
Co
9.00
slight but nevertheless perceptible, has been and are counted in determining how many members of the IHouse
Ibis season's frocks results from
Caswell
Inc.
3.46
shown in the analysis of reports f r o m 199 of Hepresenlalives a district or county may have.
By Home Eeonomica Specialiata, the high, tighl-fllting waistlines.
Mayer Sanitary Rag Co..
6.00
Hie diaphragm must be kept firm,
chambers of commerce, trade associations
Another consideration every voter should give is the type of Line Material Co
Michigan State College.
34.85
which means lhat on no occasion
and similar groups throughout the United government the larger cities of Michigan now have and whether C. J. Litscher Co
135.52
m u s 1 one allow herself to
not that kind of government should apply lo the whole ISlale Crane Co
States, obtained at Ihe special request of Roy or
6.09_ With the present day fashion, a "slump" forward, a habit formed
of Michigan.
Detroit alone is taxing its people about $75,000,000
|
graceful
carriage
is
most
import1). Chapin, Secretary of Commerce. Througli —three times the cost of state government. Detroit has over $30.when those straight line dresse*
Total
$1,131.02i a nt io show off Ihe wardrobe to were worn five years ago. Vogue
the department's facilities. Secretary Chapin 000,000 of bonds fulling due each year which il cannot meet. It
the best advantage. Miss A m u calls Ibis year's silhouette a "ribsimply requested "available facts and opin- is swamped with debt incurred by its extravagant adminislrations.
,he hoine
diaphragm - wrapping
t
nnl•
econom- gripping,
same thing is true of Ponliac and Flint in a measure. From Gene Pnrr
ions" regarding the business trend since The
O J
Ja 2 2 gr aSn c Sl ,0 , h, el n <«: o 'lepartmenl
of Michi- waist, accomplished by cut fit
these centers would come the control of the House.
l,e
O.
J.
Bretina
S
l
S
l
"
g
e
.
has
a
few
sugearly s u m m e r "to include both physical and
sashes and buttons. If the diaFred Cramer
^ . 4 0 gestions as lo means of acquiring phragm is not held firm, every
Summing the whole matter up, it amounts to this:
psychological change."
Michigan Bell Co
3.721 the proper 1932 gait.
imporlanl detail of the fashion is
A "YES" vole means that you are willing to have the lower Tisch Hine Co
.40 Neckhues, shoulder and waist- lost and every beautifully designV.
W.
Hunter
ne
5
l
h
e
e
branch of Ihe legislature chosen on u strict population basis; also
filvl # ,
mphasized points ed line fades into an insignificant
The speech of f o r m e r President Calvin that you are willing lo see the control of the legislature go into Art White
f, hlo n t h i s year
NATIONAL
a
S
h
f
£
.
- T h e h ™ ' blur.
Dave
iMIcCall
Coolidge in New York drew favorable com- the hands of FOUR counties of uMichigan's eighty-three counties.
b.00
always
be •••
in a natural,
e e d should
—rr —
r'- —
A graceful, dignified walk mav
P.
Blakeslee
For President—Herbert Hoover of California.
A "NO" vote means lhal you oppose cnosing representation
ment f r o m Republicans and, at the s ame
5.55 upnght position to show off the be acquired by holding the leg
Lyle Evans
in
the
lower
house
on
a
basis
of
population;
that
you
oppose
3.651
neckline
and
hal
or
hairline.
A
For Vice President—Charles Curtis of Kansas.
time, evoked criticism f r o m Democrats. Re
supporting Ihe weight of Ihe body
placing control in the hands of four counties, the population of O. Smith
1.20 simple rule lo remember is that slightly tense.
publican leaders not only were well im- which is made up largely by the cities in their borders.
CONGRESSIONAL
A. Melle
240 the head should be kept in the
Ralph Staal
For Representative in Congress, 8th Mich. Dist.,— pressed wilh the speech but were convinced
3.6o center of the body, wilh Ihe back
(Note—Other
proposed
amendments
will
be
discussed
by
The
0
L.
R.
Klose
Co
. J ! ? c l ,-e<,«er
into nearly
il would mean many thousands of votes f o r Ledger between now and election day.)
' , ^ e n e c k o v c r tbe supporting 1,000
Carl E. Mapes of Kent County.
homes in this immediate viMichigan
Bell
Tel.
Co
9-40 foot.
Ihe Hoover-Curtis ticket in New York,
cinity. We ask your advertising
Moore Meings
LEGISLATIVE
through the East generally and in m a n y
^2'rtft W b ^ b e r it is sports frock or patronage, not as a favor, but for
X. Borgerson, P. M
For Stale Senator, 17th District—James A. Skinner Western regions.
^•"" afternoon or evening gown, the Ihe good the advertising will do
At the White House the
T0ia|
®070 tn pboulders are broadened Ibis year. your business and Ihe communof Cedar Springs.
speech of the f o r m e r President gave great
Helen Jacobs' New Role
By no means throw the shoulders ity as a whole
For Stale Representative, 2d Lefrislative Dial, of satisfaction.
City Hall Fund
Kent County—Dexter G. Look of Lowell.
Hoyden Warner
$ 3.00
AMENDMENT NO S.

Providing That Representatives to the
Legislature Shall Be Chosen According to Population

^ E r . 1932

R

Homemaker's
Corner

ICHE

JUDICIAL
For Circuit Court Judjre—Leonard D. Verdier.
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For
For

COUNTY
Judge of Probate—Clark E Higbee.
Sheriff—Fred Kelley.
County Clerk—Louis Neumann.
Register of Deeds—Genrge M. Reed.
County Treasurer—Thomas Vidro.
Proseruling Attorney—Bart el J. Jonkman.
Circuit Court Com*—Edward L. Eardley.
Drain Com.—Robert B. Patterson.
Coroner—Simeon Leroy.
Coroner—Harmon C. Wolf.
Surveyor—Theodore (). Williams.

FORD THROWS HIS SUPPORT TO PRESIDENT
Henry Ford, who needs mi introduction
in any pari of the world, threw the full
strength of his prestige to President Hoover
Wednesday night when he made a 15-miiiute radio talk f r o m his private ofilce in Dearborn. over a national hook-up.
Tlie motor magnate, who a few years ago
was widely discussed us a possible presidential candidate as the head of a "world peace'*
movement, gave a short terse resume of the
heroic battle which President Hoover has
fought to keep the United States from feeling the depths of the world depression as
have European countries.
I he private Ford wireless system which
allows company officials to keep in touch
with Ford properties all over the world, was
silent as the head of the industrial empire
gave the I nited Slates his reasons for the reelection of President Hoover.
In recent years. Ford has nol taken a
prominent purl in political activities of any
kind.
He has become exceedingly reticent
about public statements and the radio talk
last night m a r k s one of the few times he has
appeared before the microphone.
—o—o—

A DEVOTED LEADER
The best argument yet made for the reelection of President Hoover was made by
the candidate himself. The President's Dcs
Moines speech was more in the nature of a
report to stockholders in a corporation than
a partisan plea for support.
Why anyone
should want lo dispense wilh Ihe services oi
a leader who has proven so devoted and capable in the worst economic storm ever
known, is hard to conceive.
In a panorama
of climaxes, any one of which might have
meant national disaster, the President has
saved the situation. When the story of Mr.
H o o v e r s first term is finally written in the
cold analysis of historical research and rctrospeit, the people who stood by the President in this present test shall experience a
personal joy and pride comparable to Ihe
satisfaction of individual military performance given to save Ihe nation in time of great
national peril—Charlotte Republican-Tribune.
R. F. C. MAKING JOBS

Who was Who?

F. P. MacFarlane
Fred Cramer

It Is pointed out that the Coolidge address By LOUISE M. COMSTOCK
will give much encouragement to Republicans in Western states which the Roosevelt
CAM1LLE
forces now are insisting they have "in the
hag." As for the East, Republican camHB Caroille of fiction was a hepaign managers have been, to some extent,
roic as well as a dangerooa
concerned over the plans f o r speeches by,
woman, and her liogerinf death of
f o r m e r Governor Alfred E. Smith in several broken heart as well aa human
Kastern states since his apparent reconcilia- frailty has sUll its romantic appeal
tion with Governor Roosevelt, but they see to readera and theater goers. Hut
in the utterances of f o r m e r President Cool- the real Camllle was merely dangerous, and the fragrant Immortality ahe
idge m or e than an offset.

Total
• Street
First National Bank
Fred Cramer
Jack Fahrni
Ed. Clemenz
Jack Fahrni
Ed. Clemenz
Fred Cramer
J. Aussicker
Oscar Simmons
Kreuler Faasen Co

T

The attitude of Ihe Judiciary Committees
of the House and Senate on legislation to
legalize beer in tlie short session of Congress
has become the subject of close attention in
view of the recent predictions that modification of the Volstead act is likely to be driven
through this winter. Hills to modify the Volstead act. if referred, will go lo the Judiciary
Commitlees.
It is true, of course, that proposals may be made to put a beer legalization plan through as an amendment to some
other bill and thus avoid reference to committee.
President Hoover has called upon the legal
profession to assume the leadership in f o r m ing public opinion against the advice of false
prophets who, he said, in this time of economic distress, promise the millennium
through "seductive but unworkable and disastrous theories of government." The wisdom a n d judgment of the profession are
needed, he .said, to protect the f u n d a m e n t a l
institutions of the Government for, he
warned, that under the force of economic
depression the "very f o r m " of the Government "is now, as perhaps never before, on
trial in the eyes of millions of citizens." Mr.
Hoover addressed the fifty-fifth annual convention of the American Bar Association.

enjoys today she owes entirely to
her talented lover, Alexander Dumas, Ills, who allowed her to break
his heart but later used her to
mend his fortunes by putting her
Into his famous and profitable book
"La Dame aux Camellas."
Marie Duplessis possessed an unusual beauty and an Inordinate ambition. Raised In a family of drunken peasants, disgraced and abandoned at the age of fourteen on the
streets of Paris, she became two
years later the protege of the Duke
de Quiche and the pampered toast
of the smart set.
It was her ambition to become
an actress. So she captivated yoang
Dumas, whose father, the famous
novelist, was also a playwright end
a power in the theeter. Dventually,
disappointed in her ambition, she
quarreled with Dnmas and aoon
after was planning an Idyllic stay
in Constantinople with the musician
Lltst. But Marie had been prodigal of youth and strength and died
before the trip conld be reaMaed.
At the news Dumas rnshed back to
Paris from his refuge in Spain and
proceeded to pay off a huge debt by
the sale of his Camllle, through
which Marie Dupleasls at last
achieved at the handa of her scorned
lover tbe warm glow of a perpetual
spoUIght
(O. llll. Wactern Nawipapar Unlaa.)

Total
Water Works
W. S. Heuhland
Mayer Sanitary Co
Total
Total Billa
Light A Power
General
City iHhll
Street
Water Works
Helen Jacobs, women's national
lennii champion, has quit California
and year-around tennis and from her
headquarters in the Panhellenic Hotel
for girls in New York, joini tbe literary ranks. Miss Jacobs is writing
a book on tennis for beginnen. She
has no fear of going stale physically.
"Plenty of walking, squash, indoor
tennis and sleep will keep me fit,**
says Miss Jacobs.

lAVE Money, Time
and Health with the
new VICKS PLAN for
better Control-of - Colds.

I he Democratic National Committee has Mother—Darling, did you put
tongue oul to the * doctor
undertaken the task of convicting f o r m e r your
when he came, as 1 told you to?
President Coolidge of that responsibility f o r Jimmy—Yes, and 1 made faces, PREVEi
H a s coids
the depression which, heretofore, the Demo- loo.
crats have sought to lay upon President
Hoover's doorstep.
The purpose of this
Democratic maneuver was puzzling to observers who understand that Mr. Coolidge is
not at present a candidate f o r public ofilce
and w h o are al loss lo comprehend why the
Democrats should desire to divert their artillery.

%

J K >

Why Not?

183.00
10.00
$196.00
$270.00
7.001
24.00
18.00 j
24.00
18.001
7.00
17.60
6.401
19.42

M I C H I G A N BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

$18.501

T h e Reconstruction Finance Corp. has
provided f o r direct employment of 16,007
men through loans of $124,563,320 f o r selfliquidating projects, according to official report of Harvey C. Couch, a direcior.
"Millions of hours of employment will be
provided indirectly in industries affected bv
m a t e r i a l s and equipment orders," he said.
" F o r example, 32,000 tons of steel will be
required f o r projects approved to date and
A serious illness is one that puts you on a
35,000,000 board feet of l u m b e r . "
diet.

In the State's Largest

Farm Mutual Fire insurance
Company
Conservatively managed by m e n of m a n y
years* experience in f a r m insurance.
Safe, Sound and Economical
SEE THE NEAREST REPRESENTATIVE
Lowell—D. A. Wingeier, Harry Day, R E. Springett, Grant
Warier.
Cascade—John Wsttersen.
Vergeanes—William McCarthy.

State Mitnl Mded Fire lis. Ce.
"Michigan's Largest Fares Mutual F i r e Insurance Company.**

Home Office: 702 Chiirch St, Flint, Mich.
W. V. BURRAS, Pres.
H. K. F1SK, Sec'y

Registration Notice
For general November election, |
Tuesday, November 8th, 1932.
To the qualified electors of tbe I
township of Lowell, County of I
Kent, Stale of Michigan.
Notice is hereby given that 1|
will be at township clerk's offlce
each and every day up to and in-1
eluding Saturday, October 29,
1932. from 8 lo 12 a. m. and f r o m !
2 to 5 p. m. for general registration for said election, (On Wed-1
nesday, Oct. 19, 1932, and on Saturday, Ocl. 29, 1932, Ihe lasl day,
I will be in said office from 8 a.
m., unlit 8 p. m., to receive personal applications for registration.
Absentees may register by oath |
in accordance wilh Ihe statutes.
C. H. Alexander,
Lowell-tp. clerk.
Dated, Sept. 15, 1932.
c21-3(|

SCOTT |

Hobson's Laxative Cold Tablets

Hobson's Laxative Cold Tablets

i

2 5 c a box

Ovr White Pise and Tar

Hllderley's
Drug Store

2 5 c and 5 0 c bottles

W. C. Hartman

Roth & Brezina

The 35 Peppys

•

jCowell Stems
of25,30
and
35 2/ears Jtgo

• M f M M t M i l
»
«

J

S

D A N C E
Grange

Satirday, Oct. 29

(mMpencwi

I 2So per oouple

like this PROVE tht
VAIUE OF Y00R TELEPHONE
EvilY bousteiiold/ lorg* or small/ facot Mio
• v o r - p o s s l b l o d a n g e r off FIIE/ which a t a n y
m o m o n t m a y Imporil p r o p e r t y a n d t h o Hvot
off l o v o d a n a s .
Such m MMrgancy prevas Ifto
yom Ntspfcias. For a t o i o p h o n o coll wM s u m
m o n I n s t o n t t y t h o s o highly offfldont
t h o d r o m o n . . . w h o wtN risk o v o n
In y o u r s o r v k o .

0

In a n y crisis, a i d c a n b o o b t a l n o d ,
w i t h o u t d o l a y , b y t o i o p h o n o . Jm*
o®# felspfcotis calf In a a ooMffaocy
may fro wart* t h a c o a l af tikasarvfoo

Cirry Yoir Fan taprty IrartiN

One of the distinguished figures at the
American Bar Association convention in
\ \ ashington last week was Judge Joseph
Bullinglon. presiding justice of the Third
United Slates Circuit Court of Appeals, at
Philadelphia. He is the dean of the Federal
judiciary, having served longer than any
other I nited States judge, even including
John Marshall, who held the record until
Judge Buflinglon broke it. When President
Benjamin Harrison in 1892 was asked to a|>point Buflinglon to the United Slates bench,
Ihe President said: "What are his qualifications?"
The friend replied;
"He is the
kind of a fellow who can dance Ihe legs off
you Saturday night, spread inspiration and
uplift in the Sunday school class Sunday,
and lick hell out of you in court Monday
morning." The story pleased Harrison so
much that the appointment ensued.
Judge
Buflinglon is hale and youthful at 77 and enjoys Nation-wide repute as a jurist.

i H. C.

mo

• Hallowe'en ;

$1,131,021
272.12|
196.00
411.42
18.50

Notice is hereby given, lhal a
general November election will
be held in tbe township of Lowell, County of Kent, Stale of
Michigan, at the City Hall, wilbin said township, on Tuesday,!
Nov. 8, 1932, for the purpose of
voting for Presidential, Slate,
Congressional, Legislative, Judi-1
e n d a cial and county candidates, also I
seven amendments to Ihe Constitution of tbe Stale of .Michigan. |
and one referendum. Also delegates to the spring convention of|
the several Political Parties.
The polls of said election will
be open at 7 o'clock a. m. and will
remain open until 6 o'clock p. in.|
Eastern standard time, of said
day of election, unless the Hoard
of Election Inspectors shall, in
their discretion, adjourn the Polls
al 12 o'clock, noon, for one hour.
C. IH. Alexander,
Lowell-tp. clerk.
Dated Sept. 15, A. D. 1932.
(c2I-4(
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In loving memory of our departed friend and brother. Rev.
Karl J. Stevens.
On Tuesday morning, Ocl. II,
Don't let t h a t cold get t h e start of
when the news of the death of
Rev. Stevens was received here, a CONGREGATIONAL 1 lit R( 11
you. When t h e first s y m p t o m of a
shadow and :i luisli fell ii|mui the
Man has long since denied the
•Mrs. Katie Wilson spent last
Also Box Chocolates
church and community.
belief iu demons but has privateThursday at the Easlerby home
cold appears, be ready for it and give
A sense of loss and deep sym- lly nursed pet nymphs in Ins
Reasonably Priced
in South Lowell.
pathy for the bereaved family soul closet.
When a bridge colit a dose of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doyle
tilled our hearts, a sympathy lhat lapses he does not blame fate,
and family spent Sunday in Jack
could find no adequate expression but throws up his hands in futile
I wigh to a n n o u n c e t h a t I have p u r son and Uatlle Creek.
for words are weak and halting emptyness before an unfair social
Home of Good Home* in the presence of a sorrow such order or a corrupt home life.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. White visited
Made
Candies
as this.
Business was based u|>on acquisher parents. Rev. and Mrs. Haychased Look's Drug Store and will
Dear Mrs.iStevens and children, itive expertness; the home a
w a n ! of Saranac, Sunday.
you have the comforting thoimht house; political units bases of
Jack Webb and friend of Grand
that your dear noble companion Ouinipulation of the unsus|HM-ting.
Rapids were Sunday callers at
continue at t h e same old place ag
For t h a t cough use
the Frank iMacTavish home.
Lester Ross was home from C. and father has gone from us to (irises are as eoinmon as oui
walk with the King.
vision will see them.
Come to
Mrs. Robert Sproul and daugb- S - T - ( : f o r , h e P11*1 week-end.
I feel a personal loss in Rev. church and learn of the new laws
Mrs. Fred Rogers is confined to
ter Helen of Grand Hapids were
Stevens' early going. II has beea (if living.
Sunday guests of Mrs. James Muir. her bed with sciatic rheumatism. good to know him and love him
Chiircli school at IO:iNi a. m.
Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Merrill al- Mrs. (ierlrude Carlson of White- and believe in him. Such a line, op- C. II. Hiinciman, su|ieHnleiidenl.
tended a Ministers' Association hall was a Sunday guest at the en, generous spirit could not but
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
meeting in Grand Rapids Monday. M- D. Hoyl home.
win a host of friends and cause Subiect "The Prnbleius of tin
Home,"
iMr. and Mrs. Lewis Butlermore (Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. all who knew him to feel lhat he
Christian Endeavor at li p. m.
of Grand Rapids visited his sis- Will Hurdick were Mr. and Mrs. was their own genial friend and
Welcome.
brother.
ter, Mrs. Melissa Collins Satur- Al. Dennis of Lansing.
Phone 38
215 W. Main St.
S a m e policy, same courteoug t r e a t day.
( slendar
Rev. Stevens was with us for
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle H. Webster
He wan
Tuesdav evening at 7;4.'» Study
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Husco of and son were Sunday guests cf only a few brief years.
converted at the age of llfteeii. Class in "How we got our Bible,
ment.
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests friends in While Cloud.
of their mother, iMrs. Melissa ColMr. and Mrs. Geo. uM. Parker en- and no boy has made a more at the Parish -House,
lins.
Wednesday evening at Ihe Partertained the P. A P. club at their beautiful record, llle was gallant,
he was eloquent, he was zealous, ish House, meeting of the Pioneer
alotin M . Hilderley
Mrs. M. E. Ogden entertained home Thursday evening.
he was steadfast, he Wgl frarless, club al 7.
her son, C. H. Ogden and little
Mrs. A. K. Zwemer of Holland he was an ideal young man, a
Suocossor to Look's D r u g Store
l-ridav, Oct. 21st, meeting of
son of Rirmingham one day last is thi> guest this week of her son. strong preacher ami a useful serthe Yardley Group with Mrs.
week.
Adrian Zwemer and family.
Complete Home Furnishings
vant of God and the people.
Sarah Pleteher.
A good attendMrs. U b b i e May is the guest
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. West spent a
Rev. Stevens |>ossessed a won- •nce is desired.
Perfection Stoves
Radios
Electric Refrigerators
this week of her brother, tHubert few days recently with their sou, derful musical talent wbleh is
McWilliams and family of Grand G. West and family of Lansing.
rarely
equalled.
He
|Miured
oul
•*MMM»0
The Alton Community Church
Porch and Lawn Furniture
Rapids.
iHerman Smith and daughter. his heart and soul in song.
11*"* sure good to meet a very
We will be p o o i t r , but heaven
Ally. R. M. Shivel returned to -Mrs. Reulah Mclntyre spent Itui
We are still on
house last Sunday evehis ofilce duties Tuesday after week-end with friends in Kala- will he richer.
H'. A. Roth, Funeral Director
Us
probatioiii his probation is end*l? )
again. 7:45 p.
several days illness with throat mazoo.
&
1,
Prompt
Careful Ambulance Service
learninu Ihe song
sona li
. . " " ' h e Discipline of
We are learning
^ CARDS OF THANKS « infection.
Mr. and iMTs. W. J. Rivett of ed.
Store
Phone
500
Night Phone 330
he
has
mastered
the
chorus.
We
The E. E. Sigler family were
were week-end guests of
T w o weeks ago was Ihe first ^
S. B. Wenger, Minister.
« entertained at the home of Mr. Detroit
have battles to light, he has Iri
her
sister.
Mrs.
Will
Kerekes
and
lime that we printed the liltle arumphed forever.
i
We wish lo thank the K e e n j and Mrs. Earl Shaw of Grand family.
ticle about ourselves.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
I^eonardd Bozung and family ofi-V 1 !
'boil fallen oh. im
We are having an exhibition Grange, Ideal club and Ihe com- Rapids, Sunday.
Whitney ville Church Notes
portrayals of the great
and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. William- Keene wvere Sunday guests of Fallen at the threshhold of II,v
on Ihe Northeastern slates in munity club, neighbors
Sunday
school at 10:30.
masterpieces
of
art
will
continue
geography class. Some of Ihe friends for their kindness and son were Sunday guests of her their son, Harold Hozuiik and _ blgh endeavor?
Church service at 11:30.
Thou who was't so'gifted bv nat- l ' " 1 ,! i . Un(,u >
, w i , h .^'lcleverest things are product and help during the illness and death brother, John E. Rupe and fam- family.
Evening service al 7:30. Come
let's "Angelus" which lends itself
,,rf
ily of Nashville.
physical maps, posters and book- of our husband and father.
Mrs. William Cowles'and sonr.
T ' b> ',r"lrr1
most etfectively to this treatment. and join us in these services.
Aflrs. Wm. Rickert and Family. Mrs. Verne Dickerson, (Stella of Smyrna spent the week end r h r
lets and peep boxes.
1 will tell
,h
o t The man and woman with their
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rickerl.
you about them.
Graham) and daughter Yvonne of wilh her mother. Mrs. Florence,
IV1 , ' h b ™ 1
*
tools, their wheelbarrow and the M. E. CHURCH—ALTO CHARGE
Mr. and Mrs. James Dennis.
There was a peep box of hisi.
"V oy uimmI.
Lakeview visited her aunt Mrs. Whitfield.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown.(c22 Katie Wilson, Tuesday.
»•_
».
i, i
, Thou has't slip|>ed past the gales sacks of potatoes they have just
torical homes including IxmgfelRev. C. A. LohneH, Paslor.
low's, Hawthorne's, Ixmisa AlTi
j^
malady inrurable hidden dug will be presented and the
Alto Church—10:00 a. in. Pub1 Bid
Mrs. Helen Avery
returned Cnmit
Grand
Rapids
were
luesday
eve
|
moment
of
worship
will
be
reM . V n ,..| ii,,. .jui,!
colt's and Emerson's, representlic worship. Preaching by the
home Sunday after having speni nmg guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. *,,,1
Everyone is invited to pastor.
of even men so anacled.
October 17, 1907—25 Years Ago
ing Massachusetts. There was
Ihe week at tensing with her ,>1. m r s e r .
%ki,|n, hl ,|ljl(|no%i,
participate
in
a
worshipful
evealso a poultry farm peep box on
11:15 a. m. Sunday school. Chas.
Married: Thomas A. Murphy
grandson, Norton Avery.
ning.
This
is
at
seven.
$
VERGENNES
CENTER
«
Mrs. Margaret Meuller enter- Did steadily proceed lo loose Ihe
Delaware, which looked very real
HI Smith, superintendent.
and Miss iMaude Fuller; Frank
Tlie
morning
worship
at
10:30
•Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Graham
By N. M. K.
f>
tamed her aunt, Mrs, Vincent!
silver chord of life.
and there was another peep box ®
Bowne Center church—10:30 a. Walton and Miss Jessie Fletcher.
which represented a street in ^
er of human will be marked by an anthem by m. Alvin Bergy, superintendent. iMfc-s. Geo. F. White celebrated
Lowell, R. F. D. 5
^ and son Gordon of Grand Rapids Sipple of Grand Rapids a few Despite the
towel
the choir.
T h e pastor will
spent Saturday and Sunday with days last weak.
hands to nder.
Washington, 1). C. A peep box
her 65lh birthday anniversary.
Ihef aunt, Mrs. Katie Wilson.
Mrs. Henry Graham of Campau l-oved ones waited by thv side i n i i , r ^ | , c b (>n Tlie Gospel by Luke,
was made which showed a coal
Week-end visitors at Ihe Tom their
Mrs. Rosa Carpenter, aged 32.
' and Mrs. Nettle BlUs of Alto
that pathetic light in which " g a t i n g parlicu'arly the marks
mine in Pennsylvania.
There Read home were Buiion Biggs
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth Lake
passed away very suddenly.
made
uinmi
it
by
Luke
s
personalwas a box which was supposed and Harry Raines of Grand Hap- and daughters, and Mrs. Rose Kiel were Friday guests of the latter'sl
We CMlId but loosers be.
Dwellie Uingworthy received
ity.
| STRAND CALENDAR «
lo be a peach orchard in Dela- ids. Charles Read and Mr. Stand- were Sunday guests of iMr. and sister, Mrs. John Ijiyer,
How soon thy silver tones were
Carl
Metzger
will
address
the
h
h
,
,
,
h
n
c
e
ware. and also an apple orchard ard of Flint, and Bill Rivett of Mrs. Lloyd Dunn of near Ionia.
^
^ Columbia Falls, Mont., and was
Hev. C. A. U h n r s of Alto and '
> * t!
f "* r 1'
Epworlh league at 8:00. when
on Albany, New York. There Detroit.
offered $3,000 cash for il, which
Mr. and iMrs. N. L. Coons visit- Rev. C. 11. Bacon of Cedar Springs ^ f , , , l o f , 0 V f w " h , m » l c * w e e l . the young people from the OakT
Friday
and
Saturday:
1
was a very clever box for Niagara
and touched
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Gray of iMo- ed at the home of J. 1). Frost (Sun- were Thursday dinner guests of
.. '"V. he refused.
dale
church
in
Grand
Rapids
and
McCoy
in
"The
Fighting
Falls and Buffalo, and a saw line were Sunday visitors of Mr. day, also called at the P. Malone, Rev. R. W. Merrill and family.
With pathos such as charmed the
Henry H. Tidd. formerly of
from Cedar Springs will be Metro Comedy. Cartoon.
mill which was on New Hamp- and Mrs. M. B. iMcPberson,
ear and heart,
• 1 v Lowell, died al Winchester, Wash.
J. P. Byrne and Helena White
The
(Misses
Lula
l^i.ver
and
guests.
The
Junior
league
is
at
shire. Vermont was represented
Sunday and Monday:
Bert . A farewell reception was given
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ford and homes.
this
i l u r y H ^ piphre
h r r y o " I'rnnack ho." j W ' S V ; ' '
"""
seven and the Bible school at Wheeler.
Woolsey.
in the form of three boxes. One family were Sunday evening vis„ Robert
Edna >|r. and Mrs. W, Crowe of Ada
w
r
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
McDonald
II:4o.
showing a marble quarry, one a itors at Ihe Arthur Anderson
W i r f e
>.ln
W l Ikal Ihnu didM go
May Oliver. Rosco Me^ an.l Ed- before their departure for Denmotored lo Lowell with her j &
turday at the John Layer he
home.away,
The Kent County Foreign Missugar bush, and one showing home.
r Kennedy in Hold Lm Jail. ver. Colo.
mother,
Mrs.
Mary
Stinton
SunMr. and Mrs. Willard S. Wine-1When yet life's morning had not sionary society will meet at the
summer resorts.
If any one is Tom Read accompanied his son
zu Pitts and Thelma Todd comDorn. at Denver. Colo., lo Mr.
local church Tuesday at 10:00 for
passed,
interested in seeing our exhibi- home to Flint Sunday evening, day, after a week in Detroit with gar had for their dinner guests j
Sound News.
and Mrs. J. .Schrouder (nee Althen
Wednesday Mrs. Emnui While of |But thy memory doth linger slill an all-day session. Tlie ladies of
tion we would like lo have you he expects to see a doctor there. her children.
Tuesday:
Joan Mlondell and 0 f Lowell), a son.
Mr. and (Mrs. P. J. Fineis and Detroit and Mrs, Nellie K. A n - T h y glorious life, and blessed bv the local church provide the cof- !?! u a « K r v i n j 0 "Make Me a
visit us.
iMv B. McPherson spent Monday
Deaths; Mrs. James Collins of
(,r w v
fee.
the
rest
of
the
lunch
at
noon
son
Bobby
were
Sunday
guests
of
hm,*:
.
.
.
Friday morning, October 14, and Tuesday at Traverse City.
«
love so pure.
Star.
Comedy, (.artoon. De- Lowell, aged 26; Leveretle J. Lee
wni be
n
v
e
l
y
Gertrude Kloster a n d i W e gather up anew our strength
co operative.
we went on a hike to study varMiss (ierlrude
Mrs. Bill Rivett and mother, the former's Miter and husband.
° ! .~
,
, . of Vergennes, aged 5#.
Vergennes Methodist Church
ious colors of the leaves for art Mrs. IStahl, Mrs. Chas. Roughey. Mr. and Mrs. h. Schalter at their brother Jack of Muskegon were That we may better do the work
Wednesday and rhursday: Die-1 Mr. and Mrs. iMkirks Ruben were
class. Before we went we bad a and Mrs. Rivett and son Maurice, home in uinsing.
[week-end visitors of their cousins,!
undone by us.
Preaching by pastor at 2 o'clock. key Moore and Alexander Carr iu given a surprise by the East Side
class meeting and we discussed and grandson Bob of Ionia, were
"No Greater l-ove."
Comedy. club, honoring their 2iith wedding
Mi. and Mrs. Floyd Jones aiid|Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rittenger a n d ^ n d meet thee at eventide once
Bible school al 3 o'clock.
our Hallowe'en party.
Sunday visitors at the Tom Read daughter, Doris Jeau of Miliford [Miss Lucille Visser.
more.
R. W. Merrill, pastor. Travelogue, " ( h e r the Yukon anniversary.
Trai
We are making a pioneer vil- home.
- M B S . M. STOWELL
and iMTs. Mary Beach of Dearborn
Mrs. H. P. Gotfredsen. District
l"
i F. R. Ecker left for Aberdeen.
lage in History class, with small
Mrs. Eva Kropf and children were Sunday guests of their auni. president of American Legion
Wash.
GERMAN
M.
E.
CHURCH
log cabins, a church, a covered speint Sunday with iMr. and Mrs. Mrs. Sarah McPherson.
AuxJlfary, acted as installing ofli-1
I nml
Do not send you job printing
John Kopf of Texas joined his
German
preaching
Sunday
3
1
bridge, a school, and some forts. Clai
laire Anderson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Velzy and cer at the Auxiliary meeting in " S l i f C I ^ U L C f C i v C C C / o 10 o'clock.
out of town. We patronize home wife here for a short visit.
We made our own sand table for
Miss Elsie Velzy were Sunday'Zeeland Monday evening.
I
industries ourselves, employ home
Rible school at 11 o'clock.
this. We are also having a muslabor and respectfully ask you to October 16. 1902—30 Yesrs Ago
visitors of their daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Fryover have
Dr. Gilroy of Arcadia spent
You
are
cordially
invited.
eum. ils contents lo be changed
do the same. Our prices are rea(.arl Wingeier and family al their rented a few rooms of their h o m e I Tuesday and Wednesday at the
James Nicklin and family movJohn
Claus,
pastor.
every month.
Each of us arc
sonable. and we do our work wilh ed to Sparta.
farm home near Shiloh.
on Jefferson avenue to Mr. audi Will Rurdick home.
sup|>osed lo bring some old relic
care.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Verne Ashley. Mrs. J. All- Mrs. A. Marsh, and they will ocMr. and Mrs. Lcander Pitsch
CATHOLIC PARISHES
of Colonial times, if we have
Mrs, J, J. Bush.
house, Mrs. James H. Crane a n d k u p y the remaining portion.
are attending Ihe football game at
them.
Next lime we will have
St. Mary's—Lowell
M ,ndon ,,ew
Rolland Crane attended the funMr. and Mrs. Roy M e s s e n g e r [Notre Dame Saturday.
more for you.
Rev. Fr. Jewell, paslor.
Statement of I h e Ownerthip.
,
'
„ F ' landlord at Hotel Brace.
4
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sissem of
Your Editor, Ardis Schneider. iMrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton era! of a dear friend. Mrs. Hsltie|and two children of Muskegon,
»:(H) a. m.. Low Mass, sermon.
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t
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.
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a
former
U
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s
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vere and twojLansing spent the week-end al
Cor. Editor, Belly Jane Klumpp. writes: "I am using Kruschen lo Newell of (.oral Saturday.
9:00 a. m.. High Mass and serRequired by Act of Congress of resident, died at his home in
reduce weight—I lost 10 pounds
Mrs. 1). (i. Mange and children, children of Uikewood resort the Simon Wingeier home.
mon.
1 g U e S , S a l , h c {]QO
AuguHt 24, 1912, of The Lowell'Lakeview. aged 57 years.
in one week and cannol say too
1
St. Patrick's—Parnell
?f , C m2!l U ? , . i ; r r '
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gifford of
Typewriter paper, 8 % x l l size, much lo recommend il."
Ledger and Alto Solo, published' Glenn Martin of Ada badly inof Highland Park, were Saturday Severy home.
.Lansing were Sunday guests at
Rev. Fr. McNeal, pastor.
20c the pound at the l e d g e r
weekly al I^owell. Michigan, for jured by the accidental discharge
To take off fat easily, SAFELY night and Sunday guests of Mr.
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(iotfredsen
the
Verne
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home.
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a.
m..
Low
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and
seroffice.
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of a shot gun.
and HARMLESSLY—take
one and (Mrs. F. F. Coons and son.
he
,h I )
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mon.
I""*"! l
5 4 !f.
AmeriM r s . p p. MacFarlane is spendhalf teaspoonful of Kruschen in
State of Michigan, County of ,. 0 A v " , I " r r i a « e l i .
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Mr. and Mrs. J. C. English de"Probation After publication for the date shown
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J. P. Freeman and family of
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Pardee and South Roston, Miss Nemma Free- pnd children of Grand Rapids
Austin Miles and l^itticia Kelthe reverse of this form, to-wit:
Marion, Mrs. Jennie Pardee, Mrs. man of Grand Rapids, Miss Floy were Sunday dinner guests of Dr. CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE
1. That the names and ad- logg were united in marriage by
Eliza Knowles of Freeporl, Miss Kyser of Grant and Mrs. O. Free- and Mrs. H. P. Gotfredsen.
dresses of the publisher, editor, Rev. L. N. Pattison.
Rev. Vernon Shirley, paslor.
Mabel Walts and iMrs. Ix-otta Col- man and daughter of Ionia were
Miss Edith Kopf returned from
Mrs. Henry Hiler of Grand Rap- .Sunday Rible school at III a, m, and business managers are:
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H a l ?
son of Bowne were Saturday af- Saturday and Sunday callers on ids and Mrs. Harold Hiler of loni.'i
Publisher—Remick G. Jefferies, her summer outing at Penlwater.
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ternoon visitors of Mrs. William Mrs. Ruth Freeman, who is not were Wednesday afternoon visMrs. Nathan Stanton, an aged
TEACHER OF PIANO
Lowell, Michigan.
Preaching at II o'clock.
Cosgrifif.
'Graltan pioneer, died very sudat the Geo. M. Parker home.
Editor—Same.
gaining her health as her friends itors
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Young People's service at 7:00.
w
denly.
Managing E d i t o r - S a m e .
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2. That" the" owner la: Remick d lot for that of D. H, English.
Studio—€18 Verfennee Rd.
Phone 231
both properties being on Monroe
Pleasant Normal and witnessed tored to I^owell from Detroit Sat- the home of Ally, and Mrs. R. E. chairs at the young people's ser- C. Jefferies.
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the C; S. Purdue game Saturday urday and were accompanied Springett.
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Frank M. Johnson, lage.
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pathway of life.
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house on north Monroe and will her daughter and husband, Mr.
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evening
prayer
Mi. and Mrs. Basil Green of
dall and Elizabeth Gramer. both
REMICK G. JEFFERIES.
repair the same after which her and Mrs. (Harry Sisson and other lousing and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. meeting at 8 o'clock.
Sworn lo and subscribed be- of Lowell.
son Clarence Dolloway and wife friends.
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fore
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day guests of Mr. and Mn- Ed. day.
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Quick, about 160 being present.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thorpe
Notary Public.
lane of Detroit and Miss Doris
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WEST LOWELL U. B.
and children and Mrs. A. German
(Mv conmiission expires July 2.
Mr. and iMrs. Austin Coons en- MacFarlane of Dowagiac spent and daughter of Ionia were SunRev. H. R. PfeifTer, pastor.
Read the Want column.
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tertained with a family dinner al from Friday night until Sunday day visitors at the home of Mrs.
Sunday school. 10:30,
night
with
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anil
their farm home Sunday for lhe
Evening service, Christian En
Five Thorpe's mother, Mrs. Anna
pleasure of Mr. and Mrs. Benja- Mrs. F. P. MacFarlane.
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^
deavor at 7 o'clock.
min Lillie of Grand Rapids, Mrs. o'clock Saturday morning found
Preaching at 8 p. m.
I^iura Van Allsburg of Coopers- the young people on Ibeir way to M. D. Sneathen of South Boston,
Cordial welcome to all,
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. . . after a day ing.
, George
rge Cheelham of Grand LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
gle of West Lowell.
That good "Good Taste" bresd. the butter crusted
away from the noise of a big city. .Rapids, who has been helping lo
Sunday school, 10:30.
—TWO D A Y S Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fuller of
care for him. has returned lo his
Preaching 11:30.
Grand Rapids motored lo Detroit
bresd thst pleases s t l If you hsven't been eating
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B.
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U.,
study
in
RevelaFriday afternoon, spending the • • • • • • • • • • n i M M i M M e e i
I.asl Thursday as Frank Weav- tions, 6:30,
Good Taste bread—try it this week. You wilt find
week-end with her sister and
er was working the jointer al the
A. J. Hoolsema, paslor.
husband, Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Sisthst it adds test to the neal—snd for every member
Superior factory he caught his lilson.
Charles Fuller spent the
A U S P I C E S L O W E L L BOY SCOUTS
tle finger and it was laken off at CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST
time with his grandparents, Mr.
of Ihe fsmity
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A
similar
acciand Mrs, C. O. Lawrence. Sunday,
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
dent occurred lo B. F. Green a
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our ilore.
Lawrence and Miss Helen Fuller
Church services, 11 a. m.
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and the Misses Alice and Frances
Tea, Coffee or Milk.
L. C. Doerr. pastor.
McCarly were guests at Ihe I^awiMr. and Mrs. Chas. Mosher and
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regular
dinrence home.
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ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
ner from 35c and up.
] came Sunday to spend the week
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Springattended the State Library assoPresenting a fast moving production in the realm of
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ictt and family.
The Moshers.
ciation meeting held at Travers. 1
2 HOURS OF REAL ENTERTAINMENT 2
each
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|until
recently,
lived
in
California,
City, Oct. 0, 7, «. Mrs. Mary
Evening service al 7:30 each
she being the daughter of Mrs.
Callier accompanied her and vis- . Every day except Sunday
Sunday.
SEE The Chinese Water Miracle. The Flight of Life. VentrilSpringett's eldest brother.
ited friends in tbe city during lhe
Prayer meeting al the church
oquism, Interpretations, and over 50 Illusions gathered from
time. iMTs. Ella Husted of Grand
Mrs. O. J. Yeiler and Miss EveRapids, was with Mrs. Post dur- : Special Supper, ( P. M.
lyn Yeiler were Friday luncheou at 7:30 each Wednesday evening.
Ihe Four Corners of the Eurth!
GHOSTS! THRILLS!
ing her daughter's absence. Mrs.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
LAUGHTER!
S. LOWELL M. E. CHURCH
Katie I^ane, who has been a guer.t
Smith of Morse 1-ake and met
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of h e r mother, iMrs. Frances CarAlly, and Mrs, William Zens.
Rev. C. A. Lohnes. pastor.
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ter, joined Ihe parly and returned
(Maude Curliss) of Weshiugton.
Sunday school al 10:30 a. m.
PRICES: ADULTS
25c
CURTAIN AT 7:30 P. M. ; [
to her home in Harbor Springs.
ID, C.. enroute for home, after a
David B. Sterzick. superintenCHILDREN.
.
.
10c
GEORGE HERALD, Prap.
Mrs. Floyd Steed supplied al the
(few days with her mother, Mr*. dent.
Classes for all.
EveryChocolate Shoppe
Tickets on sale by All Boy Scouts
Library during Miss Post's abEarl Curtis, at Ihe Dr. R, T. Lus one welcome.
sence.
| tig home in Grand Rapids.
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812.5(11
6.001

General
November Election

A Tribute

How Oie Woman
Lost 10 Lbs. is a Week

$411.42|

Total
$2,029.061
On motion by Trustee Staal,
supported by Trustee Day, the
council adjourned. Yeas 6. Car-1
ried.
Read and approved.
October 3, 1932.
V. E. ASHLEY,
Village President.
O. J. BREZINA,
Village Clerk. I

This and That
A Full Line of Home-Made
From Around
Chocolates
the Old Town
2 0 o lb.

THREE

Investing Safely
Building and Loan investments are designed for people who
are looking for and want only safe principsla. If you hsve
been disappointed on the chance of becoming rich in other
fields, begin again and with as. We offer you the advise of
men, who for forty years have guided the investments of over
twenty thonsand Standsrd Certificate holders wilh a record of
safety sad fair returns that hss never been equslled in sny
other field.
Start a weekly or monthly savings sccount, Isrge or smsll.
either will have our best stlention, snd you will be on the'
road to a competence for old age or retirement.
Savings with un have been compounded twice yearly for f o r .
years s t 5% yearly. Never a loss and never a miss.

S t a n d a r d Savings
& Loan Association
Grkwold «t Jaff•non

Dmtrmt, Mkhifui

Local Rapre—nUtiot,
Miu MyrtU A, Taylor
LowtU, Michigan

We Use

Lowell Baksd

"Good Tiste"
Bread

City Hall, Lowell, Michigan

25e Plate Lueheoi

Tuesday & Wednesday, Oct. 25-26
A B B O T T AND COMPANY

The Mystery Man from Australia

Special for Saturday, October 22

Mm

Cookies 15c doz., 2 doz. 25c

Man
i it The Lowell Bakery »" "•

STRAND
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FOIR

ALTO DEPARTMENT 1
( B j Mr«. Claud SlleoO

WANT

1 ADA DEPARTMENT

W. E. Hall

+

(Ry Mrs. Hattie R. Fitch)

MtHT PATROLS
AIM DRIVE AT
RVRAUIAIDERS

Oil and AI Work TogrtKor on Rail Tangle

COLUMN

Team Harness
25c FOR ANY WANT AD UP
Birthday Dinner
Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert Croninger
NOTICE. LED(iER READERS
Ada Locals
TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN
and Mrs I n i r u s l)\u»'rl " n d children. Mrs. Olio Dygerl
Friends
of
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I.ow-ell
Ledger
Mr. a n d Mrs. Boyd Smith called
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und their sister. Mrs. Jennie tialc.! Mr. and Mrs. Basil l i a y w a r o
making an extended visit with lisher if they will kindly- ask the
Poultry Feeders and
Tho*e present were:
Mr. and and C.leone. Mr. and Mrs. C a r l |
Court to send the printing of pro- FOB SALE—500 large bundles of
Patrick McCormick.
Airs. Kd. Dvnerl of Campau I-ikc. Yeiler and son. and Mr. and Mr*.
bate notices to this paper. We
corn stalks, 2Mi cents a bundle,
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F
o
u
n
t
a
i
n
s
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and
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Wm.
Lockwood
of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dvgfrt au.l llarley Vanderliu and son Billy
understand the Court will cheerUS-16. One wile north of McGrand
Bapids
were
Friday
aftertwo children of Lake Odessa. Mr. went to the Hardy Dam Sunday,
fully comply with such requests.
Cords. Mrs. Chas. H. Thomas.
Genuine
Oliver
Plow
noon
callers
of
Mrs.
Mary
Harris.
and Mrs. Otto Dygert and three
Mr. and Mrs. Marl Colby ami
B. G. JeflTeries, P u b r .
Alto phone 24-F-32.
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Mrs. Orvies Kellogg has her lit
daiiKhlcrs and Mrs. Jennie Gale, daugbler Marian. Mrs. Charles
Shares
tie granddaughter. Florence McFOB SALE—25 Barred Bock pulall of (irand Bapids and Mr. and Freyermuth. Miss Eleanor HayCormick, as her guest for a few
lets. 5 months old.
P . Vy ver
Mrs. Elmo Dynerl and four c h i l - j w a r d and Miss Jean Bealham
O
fr
berg. Saranac, B. 3, 8 miles
I days.
dreu of Kast luinsing.
were al Townsend park Sunday
north-east of Lowell,
(p22
We Pay Cash For
Dr. ami Mrs. Chas. Freeman O Spring Hill—East Ada $
afternoon.
By Mrs. Earl Vosburg
^
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred llaskins
Obituary—Lyle K. Keiner
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boark and
KALE—2 steel beds, with
'of Grand Rapids Friday after- ®
Ada, B. F. D. 1
$ FOB
Lyle IL. son of Mr. and Mrs. family w ill entertain Ihe former's j B u t t e r f a t : Eggs and
springs; sideboard, heavy 8noon.
John Keiser was born in Alto, mother, Mrs. Jane Boark and sis-|
foot, dining table and some olh*
Adrian Moerdyk lost a cow
Mich.. March 15, l!H0, and passed ter. Mrs. Cieortte Trescol, both of
Poultry
Miss (ierlrude Downes of Grand
e r f u r n i t u r e ; work bench, cula w a y al his home on Friday. Oct. UmsiiiK from Wednesday until
Hapids spent the week-end with from |M>isoning last week.
ling box, Friedli-Fahrni, VerMr. and LWs. Buiten, Ann Buit7. at Ihe age of 22 years.
He Saturday of this week.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. (iarrett
gennes road.
p22-23
en,
Nettie
Woudenberg
and
sister
lived in Alto for seven years and
xtr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox and
i Downes.
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E.
Main
Phone
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Agatha,
Savina
Vermeer
of
(irand
then moved to lx)well and later to N | r 1IIU | \ \ r s Owen Ferguson and
Mrs. Grace Fitch and Miss Ethel Bapids were recent visitors at FOB SALE—-5 good grade rams,
Ionia.
He attended school in all s o i ; n i | | , . ( | o n M r . „ I U | Mr*. KenThe first meeting of the newly forqwd non-partisan rail commiltee to
*5.00 each.—J. E. Bockefellow,
Fitch of Grand Bapids were the
LOWELL. .MICH.
the Theodore Theule home.
of these towns and was very pop- n i . , h K j n | , 0 f Caledonia ami Mr.
aiio pkoM t u n *
pat-is investigate and recommend legislation was held in Al Smith's New York
guests of Mrs. Etta Stewart ou
Willard
Smith
and
family
spent
nlar with the y O I I I I K people, active a n ( |
c . w . King of Alaska
ofiices with former President Coolidge presiding. This committee waa formed
Sunday.
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. m w
w w i i i> in Lowell to by the railroads. Members of the committee, standing, left to right;
in scout work, musical and ath- Wnlneiwlay aflernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Budolph Carleson T. C. Feurslein.
handle a sure money making
Alexander Legg, formerly of the Farm Board, Dr. Harold Moulton, chief
'etic or^anijations
On account
| ) r T h o r n d j k f , n d Krcd Palliand children of Graml Bapids
Ftlie Theule of Grand Bapids
saleable product. Small invest-l investigator and Bernard M. Banich, vice-chairman. Seated, Calvin Coolif ill health he was unable • • s o n 0 f A | | 0 > o . k. Meyer of (Irand
• f » » • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • were Sundav af ter noon callers of
1
spent T h u r s d a y afternoon at th
ment that can be doubled in one
idge, chairman, and Alfred E Smith.
finish his hist year in Hi»<h school, Bapids, Dr. Ferry and Al Besnu-r
W I ilch.
home of her parents.
day required. Act quick if you
l i e moved baek to Alio with hi.s of illiislings are spending a fewMr. and Mrs. Lewis Kunz of
Mr. and Mrs. Bobert F o r t i e r .
parents about three years ago
are a self-starter. Write today.
days hunting with the former al
Grand Bapids were guests ou (Helen Scheltema) and little son
Quality Distributing Co.. 30 E
ami lately had been employed in his cottage near Atlanta.
^ and family. spent a part of SunSunday afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. of Grand Bapids and Detroit
By Mrs. Frank Richardson
13th St.. Holland, Mich.
p22
the Walls department store. He
tfx day at the home of Clifford J o b n Mr. and Mrs. 0 . E, Meyer spent
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Morris.
wus always an ;unbitious and ellij ^ i s o n al Irving.
Cascade Rd.
NORTH BOWNE
Afternoon visit- FARMS NVAVTED—5 to 80 acre*. 0
Mr. and iMrs. Homer l ^ e and
cient worker and was thoufiht- Friday night and Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. l^eonard Kerr and Earl Vosburg.
By Mrs. Abbie Lee
Have several prospects, some ^
Ada. Mich., R. F. D. 1
son Orville, left last week for Inful at home.
Surviving besides Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Pattison. Mm.
sons of l^ansing were Sunday af- ors were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monks.
cash buyers.—Frank Deming, ^
Alto. B. F. D. 2
diana for an indefinite visit,
the parents are two brothers. Meyer and Mrs. Paltison called
ternoon visitors of Mr, and Mrs. Marian, Wilma Monks, Pauline
23 Michigan St., Grand Bapids.
ChristofT, A. Fairchilds, J. ChrisKenneth Hoy is al the Glen
Harold H. of Ionia and Kenneth on Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert Mollit
James McCormick.
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
PattiMich.
Phone
85772.
tp22
Mr. and tSk*. G. Layer attendedLayer home assisting him.
A. at home, two grandparents,
Cascade Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Smith and toff.
son
and
sons
of
Alaska
Sunday
afservices al the Nazarene church
(Several men are cutting and
Mr. and Mrs. I>awrence Bieri
Myron Vsnoeriip s n d Matt Keiser.
Mrs. Anna Bichardson spent sons Bonald and Varian and Mrs. d r a w i n g bolls to the Vosburg FOB SALE—Pure grape juice by in Grand Bapids Sunday evening and children, little Helen Bieri of
several other relatives and a host ternoon.
Alia Smith motored to Gordon
the
gallon
or
more.
Call
Frank
Wednesday
as
guest
of
her
daughhearine the Bev.
Sweeten, Detroit and Mrs. Lang and grand
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Washburn
of friends.
Park, Cedar Springs, on Sunday. Brothers crate mill.
Daniels.
Phone 1I9-F-4 ami evhngelist, holding meetings there children spent Sunday afternoon
Nurses were al the Strong
are the proud parents of a nine ter. Mrs. Finn Lewis.
place
your
order.
(c22lf
Mr. and Mrs. G. Graf, Miss Anna school Wednesday afternoon for
Miss Helen Layer spent Sunday al the Bufus Lee home.
We are very sorry to report
iind one half pound boy. David
Card of Thanks
Messmann and J o h n Brandstatter.
Mr. and Mrs. Bufus l^-e are reWANTED—Drum pupils.
Will wilh Verda Johnson.
We wish to express our deep- Lee, born Friday at the home of lhal Mrs. Bue Osmer broke her all of Grand Bapids were Sunday- inspection of pupils.
Miss Frances Lee spent a few joicing over the birthday of the
come
lo
your
home,
or
you
est appreciation to our friends Mrs. W. Washburn in Lowell. arm Sunday afternoon.
Barbara
Washburn
is
Miss Sadie Kuiper spent Mon- callers of Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y « « » « « » « « « « * * « «
come to mine, at 138 Pleasant days lasl week at the Glen Layer first grand son, Arthur Merrill,
and relatives who so thought- Little
Birse.
born to Mr. and Mrs. I j i w r e n c e
avenue, phone 262. Five years' home.
fully remembered us during our spending some time with her day evening as guests of the Miss•
«
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to
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and
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E
d
w
a
r
d
Mr. and Mrs. George Alexander Bieri in Lowell, October 17.
Grandma
Wingeier.
es
Mertie
and
Carrie
Sexton.
radio and dance experience.
recent bereavement.
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«
McCormick. at the McKinley
The 5(H) club was entertained
Lester Bogers.
(p22
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Keiser
Mrs. Ernest Thompson spent
i
By D. I). Krum
0
and Family.
at the Claud l u r i n g home Monday Sunday in Bockford as guest of maternity hospital. Grand Bapids,
t
Ada, R. F . D. 4
$ FOR SALE—Good kitchen cabevening to a delicious pancake her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. on Wednesday, Oct. 12, a daughter named Katherine loicy.
inet and porcelain sink with
and sausage supper.
Head hon- Gress.
Alto Locals
The Ladies' Aid society will
back. Mrs. C. F^. Bowen. Phone
Sunday
quests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mrs. Helena (iano is caring for ors in the game went to Mrs. B.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nordberg
meet with Mrs. Berl Baker Ocl. 256-F-4.
(p2?
Norman Ferguson al But ter worth 1). Bancroft and Maynard Dutch- were Thursday supper guests of Waller Afton were Mr. and Mrs. 27th. A cordial invitation is exBobert
Blackall
and
Eleanor
of
er.
Mrs.
Lloyd
Houghton
and
hospital.
Miss Anna Peterson of Grand
FOB SALE—We will ^ell at mibGrand Bapids, Miss Erma Buscc tended to all.
Bapids.
Mrs. Fred I'allison is visiting Ernest Rosenberg consolation,
Uc auction lo highest bidder,
Grace Blanding was a Sunday
and
A.
H.
Anderson
of
Kent
City.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ferguson
her daughter. Mrs. O. K. Meyer in
Dec. 20, 1932, one Chevrolet
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dale of
dinner guest at C, M, HimeMr. and iMrs. Walter Afton and baugh's.
and son Gordon of West Branch Grand Bapids were Sunday eve1926 coupe.
(irand Bapids.
visited Mrs. Ferguson's brother- ning supper guests of Mr. and son Walter attended the houseEngine No. 2208380.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Krum and
Mrs. Norman Ferguson spent
warming given to their friends, Mrs. H o w a r d Krum and daughter
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Murtin Schenke.
Serial No. IV4474.
Monday evening at the Ward Claud Silcox Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Hoeg, at
ami
This car is registered w i t h the
Proctor home.
Leon Thompson, son of Mr. and Grandville by f r i e n d s and rel- Susan visited Mr. and Mrs. F r e d
Thursday. William Bunker, who
secretary of slate under name
Darling al their home in East
Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Duell spent has been at the Ferguson home Mrs. Bert Thompson of McCords, atives.
of John Yerance. Davison,
Paris Sunday aflernoon.
Saturday night and Sunday with since August returned home with underwent a tonsil operation on
Mrs. Celia Cramton was a SunMichigan, and is sold subject lo
Fred Both and family and Carl
Thursday
at
Lowell.
relatives in Greenville.
them.
day af ter noon caller al the home Both, Sr., and Miss Lizzie Roth
a garage lien amounting lo
Mrs.
Neil
(H.
Proctor
is
spendMr. and Mrs. Dale Curliss have
of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. MacNaugh- were in Vermontville Sunday the
Among those present from oul
$32.00.
Webster Bros. Motor
ing
a
few
weeks
in
Jackson
visbeen entertaining an uncle, M. B. of town to attend the funeral of
ton of Grand Bapids. Mr. Mac- guests of Claude Williams and
Sales. West Main street (c22-23
1SCAL year doses October SI, and we are offering o n r n d e r h i l l of Charlotte.
Lyle Keiser Monday w e r e :
Neil iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Naughton has recovered f r o m his family.
FOR RENT—7-room house, all usual bargains during t b e znontb of October.
Charles Foole and Irve Dinta- Bowker, Kenneth Geumand, Or- Homer Kline and several other recent serious illness.
Ed.
Anderson
and
family
of
modern, good location.
Inman attended a Bepublican Bally son Cole, Clayton Harwood, Mr. friends and relatives.
Mrs. Frances Beams will attend Grand Bapids w e r e Sunday visitOctober a n d November are t b e dangerous m o n t h s of tbe
quire of Engle Hanson, 1 mile
Mrs. D. Ward entertained at the sessions of the Bebekah Grand ors at A. E. iHemingsen's.
in (irand Bapids Tuesday.
John Hosburg, Mr. and Mrs. Fay
year
f o r driving. Trade i n your t h i n , worn tires f o r Firestone
south
of
Layer's
oil
stalion.(p22
Fritz Wiltenbach, wife and
Neil Proctor of Cascade spent IJnk and children and Mrs. Ben- the home on Thursday the "Pur- I^)dge being held at l ^ n s i n g on
non-skid tires, used by race drivers because they are t h e
the week-end with his parents. singer and family, all of Ionia. ity of Bebekah Circle" of Grand Monday, Tuesday- and Wednesday baby were visitors of t^ie home FOB SALE—Day bed, 2 com- safest tires i n t h e world.
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Cameron of Bapids with a pot-luck luncheon of this week as a delegate f r o m folks Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Proctor.
modes, 3 bedroom suites, 12
at noon.
Sixteen guests were T h o r n a p p l e Bebekah Ixnlge al
Glen Schultz recently set a
Bichard Houseman of Mount
Mrs. John Linton w a s a week- Charlotte, Miss Kathryn Jones of present.
dining room chairs, 2 tables,
I^ansing
and
Mrs.
Ethel
Cudney
Ada. Mrs. Clara F e r o will accom- Pleasant was a week-end guest
new w o r l d ' s r e c o r d f o r t h e
end guest of her daughter, Mrs
oil
stove,
2
rockers,
2
porch
of Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bys- pany Mrs. Beams.
al home
Boger McMahon of Lowell.
rockers, dishes, about forty- Pikes Peak climb, where hairFred Ford and wife a n d Jud
Mr. and Mrs. Val Walts were kamp and children. Gene, Juiicj
y a r d s carpel, 1 rug. sideboard, pin t u r n s were m a d e a t high
Dr. E. S. May hew, physician,
and Patsy of Grand Bapids were
Carey w e r e in Belding and Hub2 mattresses, 2 small healing speeds a n d where a skid or tire
surgeon and dentist, formerly of hosts to their bridge club Friday Sunday evening supper guests of
ardston Sunday.
evening.
They all enjoyed a
stoves, ironing board, 50 grain failure m e a n t d e a t h .
Detroit, now located in Alto.
0
Margaret Ford spent Tuesday iu
lovely chicken dinner at the Mrs. Byskamp's brother and sisbags.
W. W. Pullen, 2 0 7 ^ E.
Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Sydnam and Bowne Center Aid hall after ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Al. 0
BOWNE BUNS
0 Grand Rapids.
All world's records o n road
Main, upslairs.
Phone 332.
family visited an old friend, Mrs. which they drove to Ihe Walls Doezema,
j
^
By Mrs. J. S. Thomas @
C. M. James and wife w e r e in
P22 a n d track, for safety, speed,
Sprague yf Muskegon, Sunday.
home for nn evening of bridge.
0
Alto, R. F. D. 2
® Bockford S u n d a y evening the
mileage and endurance are
Mrs. G. M. Thorndike is visit- Mrs. Howard Bnrtlett and Mrs.
guests of her parents and sister, FOR SALE—Large size Western held by Firestone G u m - D i p ing her daughter. Mrs. Peter An- Glen Behler. Dale Curliss and Alelectric, 32 volt lighting plant,
and Mrs. H o w a r d S. Hough- H. Schmidt and wife and Felicia.
ped Non-Skid tires.
$ ton,Mr.Mr.
derson and family in Detroit this bert Duell held the honors.
Mr. ^
light bulbs, etc., included, also
and Mrs. Guy Smith and
Bowne Bugle Notes 0 son Lloyd spent Tuesday evening
week,
and Mrs. (ilen Behler of Pontiae ^
Come in today and exchange
2 battery radios, large size,
&
By Miss Myrtle Porritt
^ with Earl Smith and family of
Mr. and Mrs. John Eardley and were guests of the club.
cheap, or will trade for what I your smooth, t h i n , worn tires
family of (Howard City were Fri-i
can use. Frank W. Jones. Fal- for t h e safest a n d best tires
{?>
Alto, B. F. D. 1
^ (irand Bapids.
lasburg, phone 86-F-l-l Lowell. you can buy#
Miss Mable Walts of Chicago ^ S. KEENE-N. BOSTON ^
day dinner guests of Mr. and
£•£•£•£• & O C
By Mrs. Ed. Potter
®
Master Paul Johnson spent spent the week-end wilh the ^
(p22
U wis Faas.
^
£•
They cost vou n o m o r e —
Sundaywith ..his f*'."""t""
grandparents. home folks.
^
Lowell, B. 4
Mrs. i.ien
(ilen isemer
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Mr. and .Mrs.
a
,
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FOB SALE—Pigs eight weeks besides, in t h i s October ClearMr. and Mrs. P. L. Boulard of
son Balph of Ponliac have been X
i.
v
V
'S
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boughner of
x
$2.00 and new- milch Jersey ance Sale we will give you a
lertlaaa tm give t h e i
Caller PTA
(irand Bapids visited the home
visiting the former's mother, M r s . ! ®
^ r s - ^t r n L o r i n g
® hrceport.
Fllmer C. Yeiler, lx)wCaledonia
ft Congressman
Carl ^E. Mapes, folks Sunday and took
traetlea aad • • • - a k l A
their
There were between 75 and 80 cows.
Sarah Behler.
liberal
allowance
o
n
your
old
ell, Mich. 1% miles south of US
The hrahea can step the
Charles mother and sister for a ride.
at the Culler PTA pie social last
Jane Ix>mlon visited her friends,
tires i n exchange for these safe
16
on
Morse
l^ike
road.
(p22
Mrs.
Bobert
Ball
of
San
Diego,
Foole
called
on
A.
J.
Porritt
SunSunday
callers
at
the
Jessie
Friday
evening,
Oct.
14.
After
Maxine ami Darlene Boark Sun-,
•tepthe
California, visited from Monday day.
Boulard home w e r e Mr. and Mrs. the business meeting the program F O iR SALE—1928 Chevrolet non-skid Firestone tires.
day and Bobert Johnson was
and
Mrs.
I^iwlon
Cole
*!until
Wednesday
with
her
friend.
Mr.
David
Bow,
two
children,
Howard
was
in
charge
of
Dora
Glick,
guest of Allison Boark.
coach; 1920 Ford t u d o r ; 1929
...
„
,
. Miv Colin Campbell and f a m i h s|)enl one day last week at A. J. and Mable, Mr. and Mrs. John C. music by Mr. and Mrs. Vosburg
Pontiac sedan.
Every one a
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dennis | M r a n , | M r v F r f d Kaechle and P o r r i l f s .
Branch and two sons. Bob and and Mr. Gladding, with songs
bargain. Gould's Garage. Phone
ami the f o r m e r s parents, all o f | f a r o j | v 0 f Lejgliton spent Monday: Mrs. Dr. N o r t h r u p and Mr. and Jack, all of Grand Bapids.
by Mrs. Glick and Mrs. Biker. A 269.
.
(c22
(irand Bapids called al the Ward j e veniiig with Mr. and Mrs. Ora Mrs. Boy Sipple of Grand Bapids
Mrs. H. H. Aldrich spent Thurs- tap dance followed by e n c o r e by
Proctor home Sunday afternoon. Dawson and family.
attended
the chicken supper day afternoon with Mrs. L. J. Mona J u n e Ayers accompanied by FOR SALE—We have the followMrs. Charles Foole attended
Mr. and Mrs. Yern Loring gave and w e r e callers al the Salsbury- Boulard.
her mother.
A playlet by Mrr.
ing cars, all in first-class conthe Needlework Guild Luncheon a 7 o'clock dinner Tuesday eve- Bryant home.
Morse Johnson and sisler H e l e n , Ayers, Mrs. Coniplon, Mrs. Kibbey
dition and priced r i g h t :
T)ir**teat
:it Ihe Fountain Street Baptist ning in honor of their daughter
Sunday callers at Corwin Por- Thelma Wingeier, Thelma Boul- and Mrs. Biker.
Becitation by1932 Chevrolet De Lux Coach,
SENTINEL TYPE
church in (irand Hapids Wednes- Eleanor.
Those present were r i l f s w e r e Mrs. Dee Bryant and ard and Marcella Mishler attend- Betty Kibbey.
Songs, Keith Poldemonstrator.
day.
Cash Prioc C a a h P r i M
Mr. and Mrs. I^ouis Luneke and Angeline, Elmer Yeiler and fam- ed the football game at Lowell ler, Wayne Bose, Alojzy Lisz1929 Chevrolet Coach.
SIZE
Per P a i r
Each
The Misses Addie and Mary- son, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Higby, ily. Balph Huntington and Wil- Friday night.
wocki and Edwin Potter, accom
1929 Ford Tudor.
Mrs.
Alvah
Loring.
Mr$.
E
r
w
i
n
j
m
a
Kegnis.
Sinclair called at the YreelaiH
Callers at Guy Smith's home panied by M a r y Poller.
A
1929 Essex Coach.
r j . f *
4.M-1L
M - l f
William Porritt built a furnace during lhe week were Mr. and black face play, "Sox and Soap
home al 'Harris Creek and at the Feybun and Walter Flynn.
4.50-20
••Tt
1929 Pontiac Coach.
4.4f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Homer
Cowell
and
Ichimney
for
Elmer
Yeiler
lasl
Mrs. Boy Yates and son Jack, Suds** by Sirs. Ayers and Mrs.
Newman home in Freeporl Sun14JO-1L
1926 Chevrolet Boadster, wilh
4.91 • . * 4
son Harold of Belding are spend- week.
•
day- afternoon.
I«.S4
Mrs. Earl Smith and Mrs. Miller Compton.
4.7S-W—.
S.t7
i Mia in address of eve- box.
4.40-11
Balph Huntington and family, of Grand Bapids and Geo. Buell ning, Judge Montgomery Webster,
f«.4*
4.75-at
Webster Bros. Motor Sales
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skelding and ing a few- d a y s with Henry Lin10.M
5.00-19
f-ff
after which pies were sold and Lowell.
Phone 208.
(c22
children of Saranac were Sunday sley ami Mr. and Mrs. Henry liar- are occupying the M. E. parson- of Jackson.
10.
5.00-21
*.41
age recently vacated by Charles
Lillie Naida Miller and Helen lunch served.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. F'd. per.
ll.S«
5.00-21
i.—
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fincher Johnson.
ANY ONE wishing lo take HaLayer spent Sunday- with Verda
Davis.
Mrs. Skelding and Mrs.
5.25-18
4.10
1 * .* 4
and
family
of
East
Grand
Bap-1
Mrs.
Lawrence
Johnson
and
waiian
Guitar
lessons
call
Johnson.
Davis are sisters.
Mrs. IJszewski and Alojzy were
5JS-21
4.M
Eleanor Loring, Caledonia, 73ids. called on Mr. and Mrs. Colin sons and Mrs. Corwin Porritt
Miss Evelyn S c h w a b and Ethel in Grand Bapids Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Nielsor, Campbell Sunday.
called on Mrs. Clara Watts and Heemstra of Elmdale were guests
F-4.
(p21-22
Mr. and Mrs. George Golds
and two daughters of Greenville
Mrs. Yern Loring and daughter Mrs. John Walls Tuesday.
at
the
Leonard
Johnson
h
o
m
e
spent
S
a
t
u
r
d
a
y
evening
wilh
Mr.
were entertained for dinner Sun- called on Mrs. Jennie Schooley
FOB SALE—1933 Willys, 1926
Sunday.
and Mrs. Elmer Cilley.
day at the Seymour Hesche home and Pete Martin Friday evening.
Ford coupe. 1927 Chevrolet
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fllmer
Ellis
and
MV.
and
Mrs.
(iarrie
Baimer
and
No other medium or method
at Seeley Corners.
coupe. 1928 Chevrolet coach.
Mrs. Ora Dawson and children can be compared to T h e lA'dger family and mother, Mrs. J e n n i e Naomi Vandemen spent Sunday
People's Service Garage. (c2llf
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foole and called on H. Linsley and FlorFlynn spent Sunday with I^a wilh Mr. and Mrs. H o w a r d Wells
in covering this field
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bosenberg ence Harper Sunday afternoon.
Verne Huntington and familv o f
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Holmes WOOD—The Ledger offlce is willne Courier Type Batattended a Bepublican dinner at
Mr. and Mrs. Yern l u r i n g and',
Eaton Bapids.
and sister. Miss Hilda Lewis of
IACH
ing to take wood on subscripIS fell aiieplaic*—Fnllj
Fountain Street Baptist church daughter enjoyed a birthday din- < t .
A number of neighbors helped ML Pleasant .and Mr. and Mrs.
tion. Please do not bring more
gaaraateed by Fu-Mloae and
lasl Tuesday evening.
net Sunday with their daughter
H o w a r d Aldrich dig potato-.^ Wm. Sleel of Detroit w e r e weekearaelvcs.
lhan you wish lo apply on subHon. Carl E. Mapes and Mrs. and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Monday.
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
scription to the paper. We will
in the afternoon they ;
IMiapes of (irand Bapids, and Mr. Higby.
There was a large attendance Daniels and
SIZE 4.4041
aflernoon callers
allow highest price. — B. G.
and Mrs. Ernest Bosenberg were called on Mr. and Mrs. Andyat the chicken supper F r i d a y Sunday v e r e Mr. and Mrs. BichJefferies, Publisher.
21 If
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart of McCords.
evening.
mond and Miss Munn of Lansing,
Charles Foole Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Colburn and
Monday- evening while Leonard
ANTI-PREEZE
Pat Vanderjagt and sisler spent FOR SALE CHEAP—Very good
Johnson was calmly b u r n i n g a Sunday at the Adrian VandenMr. and Mrs. John Ellis and family have moved back to their
grade Northern Spy apples.
No
more froeen radiatore—
pile of weeds and d r e a m i n g of houl home.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Byder, ail old farm at l^i Barge.
Phone
I39-F-1-2.
Emerson
Mr. and Mrs. John Baab and |
Fire*
tone Anti-Freeae gives
the good old d a y s of prosperity
of (irand Bapids, were SundayDavenport,
Lowell,
R.
-F.
D.
4.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bilzema
his neighbors frantically called were T h u r s d a y gue§ts of the Geo.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Er- family of Grand Bapids sihmiI
(c-21-tf
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a
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Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ora;
Ihe lire department lo put oul a Baimer family. Wednesday Mrs.
nest Boark and family.
plate proteeStanford
7^5
Dawson and family.
bad fire.
His dream was shal- Baimer and Mrs. Bedell w e r e in FOR SALE—Com in shock. Also
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison HughOns fill
Svpwiof
f.W
Eleanor l u r i n g and Angie Van
t
w
o
horses.
Mrs.
J
o
h
n
Howt
e
n
d
by
the
siren
whistle
and
he
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Grand Bapids. Margaret Baimer
Extra
Powtr.
11>i0
Nette altended the Harvest Fes-1
ard,
So.
Division
St.,
Lowell.
was very much surprised to find was a guest Mondev of Mrs. Geo.
lht
(p21-22
he was causing all the commo Baimer.
wrTTsuD^
-'•hu"1 h " " - F " - l
lion.
irinaf
Mrs. P F Kline Tuesdav
|d«y night and gave several HaMr. and Mrs. Byron P o l l e r and CANARIES—Home raised TyroI . F. Kline Tuesday.
waiian guitar selections.
j j
p
T U A M A C
rivet yon Extra Value*. You'll
children spent Friday night at the
lean Warblers
and
Water
Mr. and Mrs Chartes Foole and
Kenneth Jahnke is the new 1 1 .
I
I H I J I V I A N
find
Greater
Power—Longer
Poller home and the latter three
Glule Rollers. Beautiful young
niece. Miss Eldora I^ocke and Mi m a n working for I j Barge Power 1
^
Life in Firestone Batteriet.
spent S a t u r d a y there also.
Sun
and Mrs. George Skidmore Iook iCompany.
singers. Guaranteed. Inquire at
("Nathan C." on Ballot)
FREE l A T T E f t Y TEST
day callers were Mr. and Mrs.
an autumn color tour through
Mr. and Mrs. Balph Bathbun
®
WEST BOWNE
^ Balph Whealon and Mrs. Lottie 25 Jackson-st, l^owell. (p21-22
Newaygo Co., lasl Sunday.
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bathbun
Democratic Candidate
^
By Beatrice Keliey
^ Lyon. iMonday callers w e r e Mr. FOB BENT—One or t w o room
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curliss had visited relatives in Grand Bapids j
For Kent
^
Alto. B. F. D. 1
{3J and Mrs. Glen Sowers a n d daughbusiness suite, ideal for profesas Ibeir dinner guests, Mr. and Saturday night and Sunday.
Fre« Spark Plug Test
FREE BRAKE TEST
ter.
sional use. Exceptionally light
Mrs. Whit Kiel and son, Mrs. B. | l^ee Bathbun, Walter Flynn and
Firestone Extra Value Spark
Walter Feuz returned lo the
and m o d e m .
Steam heated.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E
d
w
a
r
d
ThompB. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Will Wil- Eleanor Loring spent Sunday i
PlugsareFower Sealed Double
home of Ellon Peel Tuesday a f t e r son and daughter w e r e Sundav Apply Hollis Drew, Mgr., Strand
kinson, Mr. and Mrs. John De,evening with Yelma Luneke of
Tested to insure satisfactory
spending the week in Grand Rap- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Theatre.
(c
Byke and daughter and Lloyd Un- Grand Bapids and attended the When Elected Will 1^ the First ids.
service. Made in
Sowers and family.
Firestone's most
derhill.
show- at the Regent.
Democrat in F o r t y t w o Years
Mrs. Nick Pitsch called on Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson Wedding Invitations, Announcee f f i c i e n t Spark
Mrs. Elmo Dvgert and two
Velma Luneke of Grand Bapids.
Ed. Lind Saturday.
and Mr. and Mrs. William Thomp- ments, Visiting Cards, Social CorPlug
Factory.
daughters, Marilvn and Ardilh of l-oulse Yincent of Caledonia, and Why Burden One Political Party
Mr. and Mrs. Ellon Peel and son were Sunday guests of Mrs respondence Papers, Etc., Flic.
Smooth,
quiet
brake
action
With It Always
East
Ionising were Saturday Eleanor Loring spent Thursday
T
h
e
Lowell
Ledger
J
o
b
Printing
Miss Beatrice Kelsey w e r e in Lottie Johnson in Grand Bapids.
As low as
with Firestone High Speed
over night guests of Ihe former's afternoon with Ida Bathbun.
Grand Bapids F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n .
C. W. Lampkin and wife, Mrs. Department.
Brake lining—TAe rjrestone
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Loring en-14
sisler, Mrs. Claud Silcox.
Mr.
Miss Evelyn Pitsch spent Sat- Lee Lampkin and Mrs. Emma
Aquapruf process coats every
c20tf urday- aflernoon wilh Miss Bea- Burch of Saranac were Thursday
and Mrs. Dygerl and daughters tertain the 500 club at their h o m e '
fiber and insulates the lining
Mondaynight.
a n d Mrs. Claud Silcox all sjieni
trice Kelsey.
evening guests at Elmer Cilley's.
so it is not qffectsd by water
Saturday evening with Mr. and
Jane London spent Sunday af- Mrs. Mae Fashbaugh and Miss
or moisture.
Plumbing,
Reatag
ltd
NOTICE.
LEIM.ER
READERS
Mrs. Valda Chaterdon of Lowell.
lernoon with Miss Maxine Boark Grace J o n e s were WednesdayFriends of The Ledger and Alof Alto.
callers at t h e Cilley home.
Sheet Metal Work
to Solo having business in the
Mr. and Mrs. William Lind and
For Firestone Tires and all Firestone Products,
Probate Court of Kent Counly
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Lind and
will confer a favor on the pub- t s w e l l a s t o y o u r C o u m r y
family were Sunday callers at the
P
r
o
m
p
t
service
on
call a t
lisher by requesting the court lo
Ed Lind home.
order probate notices published
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peel of
Repair Work
Dr, Carl found that poisons in in this paper. Tlie Court will be
. . . All y o u ' v e hoped for in a
Alto called at the Elton Peel home
the UPPER bow-el cause stomach glad lo comply wilh the request
Sunday.
Cough Drop—medicated with
PATRONIZE
YOUR
RAY C O V E R T
gas. His simple remedy Adlerika when made.
Bespectfully,
ingredients of
washes out the upper bowel,
B. G. Jefferies, Pub. Ledger.
LOCAL MERCHANTS
Typewriter paper, 8 % x l l size,
LOIVELL, MIOH.
Phons 317
bringing out all the gas.—M. N.
20c the pound at tbe Ledger
V VAPORUI
H e a r y , Druggist.
Ledger want ads bring results.
office.
A. H. STORMZAND, Prop.
Mr
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BARNS,

TRADE-IN SALE

NON-SKID T I R E S

^

PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR WINTER PAVING
Compare C o a a t r a c t l o e , Q e a l l t y , P r i c e

FIELDS

Thieves

SPECIAL OCTOBER CLEARANCE

$

MULTI-

Mlchletn
Ststt
Pallet
Curbing
Foragers, Chicken

CASCADE

&

STRESS

P L I E S RISK ON F A R M E R S '

I

Economic conditions have been
found to have a dircct bearing on
crime and IU control with the result that MichiRan State Police
kare both enlarged and increased
the night patrol maintained In
ntral tections In ait parts of Michigan.
Necessity may be the mother of
Invention but it has been discoTered during these rather trying
economic times (hat It also hat
some kinship wtih petty thievery.
When actual hunger has eilstsd,
it has been held by many as Justlliable excuse for helping one's self.
Farmers have been tue sufferers
and whole fields and orchards have
been stripped by parties who in
better times would not be contld•red among the so-called "criminal
element."
During the past season. Michigan
State Police have found there has
been a steady stream of families
from the cities who have headed
north or into the rural sections in
one kind of a car or another ta
live from week to week in tourist
camps, state parks and as squatters on the shores of any convenient lake or stream.
The majority of them, of course,
are law abiding and merely combining lack of employment and
high city expense with a pleasure
to be had from a roving sort of life
at a minimum of cost.
Sprinkled through the roving
bands, however, are those who live
by their wits, take what they find
and have no contrition in visiting
a handy poultry house or barn and
carrying away all they can find.
Operation of state police patrols
In the rural sections between midnight and 6 o'clock In the morning
has been extended to virtually
every post In the state. During
the past six months, gangs of
chicken thieves, barn raiders and
garden despoilers, have been broken up in several parts of tbe state.
The night patrol in one of the
southern counties captured a gang
of chicken thieves who bad been
operating for months and had
raided hundreds of poultry houses.
While tbe chicken thief is often
considered more as a pest than as
a menace, in this particular gang
were found several notorious De.troit criminals who w*re of the
dangerous type and had organized
their poultry house raids into a
big-time and effective "racket."
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lng the upper line of his side teeth, i a Middle West city. It didn't sound and iMrs. Hoy Bloomer lasl FriIt made him rather horrible. especially interesting-unless you day night.
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Thursday al the home of her
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has told the farmer what agriculture needs
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him for a Job. He guided the early k f a u d Curtiss) left F r i d a y for
the mental vision of the average citizen.
are lower taxes and higher prices for farm products.
Months since he had ceased re- development of the motor Industry; itheir home in Washington, I). C.
plying to the eager Imploring let- he once held five shares of Ford!
The troubled affairs of our vast agricultural
That is not news to the farmer.
ters that came from Laura.
stock, which. If he hsd held on
communities and our industrial life have affected
It is not news to the administration at WashThen one day he resorted to a It, would have netted him more than Q
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the clear-seeing and plain-thinking of great numington
which has labored unceasingly in behalf of
ruse. Two weeks after the signing a million and a half In cash In ^
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of the armistice, there went across
the interests of agriculture.
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And this upon the eve of an election, the outof a septic infection of tbe Jaw.
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come
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with
prices for similar products in other countries
with a paraffin Jaw. If need to be.
Melanowskl Is not the only one
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world should convince anyone of the effecJnst so long as you did not drag of the early giants of the automo King and Hlough home Sunday
lato tbe torment of your little hell, bile trade to wind up In poverty, were Titus Hlough and family of
tiveness of the present administration's efforts to
Sane action as a nation is vital!
the lovely figure of the girl whose
David Bulck died almost penni Dutton, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Keim
save the American farmer from the fate of the agriDo not be misled by the appeal of the demalips your own had pressed in prom- less In Detroit a few years ago. and son Walter and Mr. and Mrs
gogue!
cultural population of the rest of the world.
ise of bright days to come.
R. a Hupp, if not In poverty, was Albert Schantz of Grand Hapids.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Lenhard alTHINK before you vote!
It was at a hospital In Paris they not among the mighty and the rich
Franklin Roosevelt HAS FAILED to offer the
finally succceOed In perfecting a when he died. And the automobile tended the Republican rally at
THINK before it in too late!
THINKING farmer anything on which to base
Saranac
last
Tuesday
evening.
lower Jaw of silver and paraffin business Is not the only business
THINK what it meant to yoa and your dear
Mr. and Mrs. L i w r e n c e Endres
hope for realization of the improved conditions he
that held firmly and except to tbe that has tales like that. Nearly
of Freeporl were Sunday guests
ones!
so glibly intimates would follow his election.
closely observing, the face of My- every Industry can duplicate them. of Mr. and iMfc*s. John Loll and
ron, with the exception or a rigidJust why things like that should family.
He has S U C C E E D E D in convincing the
HIS is an appeal to the THINKING people of
ity which suggested partial paral- happen Is not at all clear. No In ! Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Willis are
THINKING FARMER that the Democratic canAmerica, on the farms, in the villages and towns
ysis, was not any too notlcably dustry ever had a surplus of brains, entertaining their son Marion.
didate has NO WORKABLE PROGRAM.
scarred. Of course It was obvious The old saying, "There's always and family of New York City,
and in the great metropolitan areas. All have been
that here was a face somehow not room at the top," Is perfectly true
Sam Houdabush and
family
affected by the economic disturbance which has
He is lost in the maze of conflicting agricultural
of normal cast, bat It was not a A man of outstanding ability Is al "P")*
1" ^ r a n d Rapids
swept
over
the
world
during
the
last
few
years.
All
Miss
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(.hupp
and
friend.
panaceas
that have been advocated so long by varicountenance to cause one to recoil. ways in demand.
In other words, but for the inevwill as surely be affected by the action they are to
ous
groups,
and his childlike attempts to present a
And yet—every now and then Clarence Hausserman of L i k e
itable handicap, of such a defect such a man of that kind gets abso- Odessa, were Sunday dinner
take
November
8
through
their
votes
in
the
naprogram
that
would catch the votes of all have reMyron's disability, except In his lutely nowhere. It is as If there guests of Mr. and Mrs. Addison
Erb.
tional
election.
sulted
in
a
vague
declaration of policy that reeks
own consciousness, was not the were some hidden and Inexplicable Mr. and Mrs. Lew / i m m e r m a n
Calmly but resolutely, Herbert Hoover has
calamity It had threatened to be. rule by which business must sacri- of Grand Rapids spent Saturday
with insincerity and is so laden with inconsistPuillng himself together and taking fice, now and then, a keen brain to and (Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
combated, almost single handed, the devastating
encies that even the most puerile mind could not
up the routine of life, there re- Invisible and maleficlent power. Carlos Seece.
effects
upon
this
country
of
the
economic
and
pobe misled into accepting it as genuine.
mained within him this one form of Melanowskl, Bulck -you could make
litical conflagration which has left so much ruin in
sensitiveness that was little short a long and dismal list It testifies
The day for FAKING THE FARMER it past!
its
wake
throughout
the
rest
of
the
world.
of mania.
to one of the most distressing and 0
^
He believed himself a horror In wasteful ailments of modern busi- 0
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^
He has stood steadfast, in the face of demagogic
the eyes of man. Which he was ness.—Rocky Mountain News, DenBy Mrs. Wm. Cosgrilf
0
abuse
on the part of rival political partisans. He
n o t He molded his life according- ver.
HE New York governor may be able to tell the
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has fearlesssly protected the nation from exploitaly. finding himself a position In
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'THINK,

Mr. Voter of your OWN interests, and of those of

^ your neighbor. How will they be affected by the coming national election?
THINK, Mrs. Voter, of the welfare of your OWN dear ones and of the happi-
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Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rogers of
Grand Rapids visited Ed. Hotchkiss Sunday.
•Mrs. Mable Rovee is entertaining the North Bell Ladies' Aid
society this week Thursday.
Recent callers at 1. F. Filkins'
were Mr. and Mrs. IJenry Rowlands and son of McCords, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray (iibbs of Clarksville and iMrs. Martha Gravelint
of Grand Hapids.
Mr. and Mrs. John Xoyes and
family of Clarksville were Sunday guests at Seymour Coles.'
Mrs. 1. F. Filkins has returned
from Detroit after spending se>eral weeks wilh Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Allen.
Mr and Mrs. Jasper (Hubbel and
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hubbel have
gone lo Washington, 1). C. for the
winter.
Mark .Sneathen is reported as
improving from his recent illness.
William Fox of Lowell visited
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee part of
last week.
Recent callers at Carl Wiltenbach's were Mrs. Odgen, iMiss Lucille Engle, Mrs. Patterson, Mr.
and Mrs Maurice Quigley and the
hitter's mother, Clarence Squires
all of Grand Rapids, Myle Coger
of Gove Corners, Leon Sieeley and
Howard Antonidies of Seeley
Corners.
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ness of your OWNfireside.How will the outcome of the election touch them?
THINK, Miss Voter, of the problems confronting; YOU in the immediate

future. How are your opportunities involved in the presidential election?
Never in the history of this nation was CLEAR THINKING more important
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an English bank In the city of Paris
and practically living the life of a
recluse.
It was too bad all the way
around, not only because the obsesll9B that bis silver lips woulg have
been so terribly repeuent to Laura,
but because they further reduced
bis life to the narrow justerless
plane of an eccentric. There were
no mlrors In Myron's rooms; he allowed himself no social life; women
were omitted from his scheme.
At forty, skilled In a colloquial
knowledge of the French language,
an honor student at the Sorbonne
ROUGH MN YOUR
and a graduate In French law, he
had managed to fill the wide empty
nlches in his life by quallfylni;
himself for a professional career.
It's easy to say they're all alike—
It was renmrkable In Its way,
and easy to prove they are NOT.
Dissolve a genuine Bayer Aspirin and created no small amount of
tablet in water, pour it off. feel the comment The Idea of this Amerifine powder that coats the glass.
Do this with some other tablet:
see whal coarse particles are left!
They feel as sharp as sand, even to
your finccr. How must they affect
those deficale membranes which Una
your throat—your stomach?
For immediate relief from headaches, colds, sore throat, neuralgia
or neuritis, lumbago, rheumatism,
there's nothing like Bayer Aspirin.
It cannot depress the h a a f t

STOMACH

Those Kilkenny Cats

1

N. C.

T h o m a s of

Home

Acres

The expression "To fight like " j ^ n d e d the chicken pie supper
b
> ' h . c 1 Bowne L a d i e s ' A i d
Kllkenny cats' means to fight till
society
Friday evening and he
both sides have lost their all; to
says he sees a bright future
fight with the utmost determination ahead.
Day by day in everyand pertinacity. The story Is that way, the office of Kent county
during the Irish rebellion of 17D8 treasurer looks n e a r e r and nearKilkenny was garrisoned by a troop er.
of Hessian joldlers, who amused A grocery shower was given Satthemselves by tying two cals to- urday evening lo Mr, and Mrs.
gether by their tails and throwing ClilTord Johnson of Irving. Clifthem across a clothesline to fight. ford and little son have recently
The authorities resolved to put a returned from Ihe Pennock hosstop to the "sport," but the officer pital. A number f r o m Bowne alon duty approaching one of the tended.
Mrs. Alice Coles of East Lowell
troopers cut the two tails with a gave a birthday d i n n e r Sunday in
sword and the cats made off. When honor of her mother, iMrs. Henry
the officer inquired the meaning of Johnson. Those present wenthe bleeding tails he was told that Mr. and Mrs. iHenry Johnson, Heltwo cats had been fighting and had en and Junior, Miss Mabell Johndevoured each other, all but the son, Mr. and iMrs. John Watts.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cosgrill
tails.
and Miss Thelma Wingeier of
Lowell.
Callers at Ihe William (Mishler
home during the week were Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Roush of Carson
City, Mrs. Mary Pender of Caledonia, son Austin of Wichita,
Kansas, and daughter, Mrs. Luelln
Clarke of Belmont, Josie Roush
of Portland, LM*-. and Mrs. Hiram
Seece and Mrs. Lydia Karcher of
Freeporl, Peter S t a b I of North
Bowne, Mrs. Alma Mishler, daugh-

For High-Grade Job Printing

tion at the hands of selfishly inspired politicians or
ill-advised groups of citizens. He initiated measures to check the progress of the economic disturbance. His statesmanship saved America from destruction by saving Europe from complete collapse.
He AVERTED GREATER DISASTER than has
been visited upon our people.
His leadership has brought the country through
the darkest stages of the trouble and we are now
jus ified in the belief that the worst is over.
Shall we risk a change at the helm of government now?
HE candidate of the Democratic party has presented his case to the people. He has traveled
up and down and across the continent. You have
had an opportunity to see or hear him.
If you have been THINKING, you have observed that he has offered no logical program of
government.

T

T

farmer what agriculture already knows about
taxes and the prices of commodities, but he has
failed to contribute anything to sane discussion of
remedies.
His declarations upon other important questions
have been equally vague and unconvincing insofar
as presenting a program for improvement.
In striking contrast to this. President Hoover's
record proves his ability as an executive, his understanding of the problems of the American people
and his capacity for constructive endeavor. His unflinching loyalty to the interests of all elements of
our citizenry and his broad humanitarian accomplishments should leave no doubt in the mind of any
voter as to the safe choice beween these two in the
presidential contest.
A change now would mean indefinite postpone'
ment of economic recovery in agriculture and
industry.

THINK WHILE THERE IS YET TIME!

Come to The Ledger Office

The above advertisement contributed by Republicans of Lowell Township
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Emerson Lind and family of
rible shock lo her, lo till of us. | « « « « « « • » « • « • « « Joseph Anderson and Miss Mary
Caledonia spent Sunday afterBatey attended the Busy Bee
Poor (lilbert." The Judge looked
noon with Mr. ami Mrs. Ed. l i n d .
club al the home of Mrs. Fred 0
DAVIS LAKE
&
about the room, al the pictures of
HARRIS CREEK
Mrs. Anna Snyder and Balph
Baley last Thursday.
Bv Mrs. Wm. Schrader
{SJ Kinyon of North Dorr visited at
By Mrs. Nasil B. Vreeland
Van Horn, il larboard, Alalone and
Mr. and Mrs. James Millis and
Alto, B. F. D. 3
^ the Nick Pitsch home Sunday afdaughter Helen. iMr. and Mr*. r?>
Alto, B. F. D. 2
Josephine, on the narrow mantel $
lernoon.
James
Ball
and
Mrs.
Helen
Cobb,
shelf.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Timpson
Donald Lind spenl Friday eve, .
.
.
.
, ! Mrs. Fred Baley entertained all of Kalamazoo spent Sunday at
John. I came up here lo speak , h c , U u y ^ c | u b i a s , Thursday. llu Silcox-Vreeland home. Mrs. and family of Alto were Sunday ning at William Schrader's.
T
lo you plainly." The Judge setMr. and Mrs. John Heier, Yern Margaret Silcox
accompanied dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. L . S. Hunter and
Fred
Davis.
daughter.
Mr.
and
Mrs. M . Stauftled himself. John lit a pipe and Morgan and Mrs. Arthur Geib them home for a few weeks' stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Diefen- fer called on Mr. and Mrs. Arch
were
Grand
Bapids
visitors
SatMrs.
Joe
Flynn.
Mrs.
John
looked past him oul of Ihe winFlynn and son Joseph, spent Sun- baker of Dutton and iMr. and Boss Sunday aflernoon.
urday.
dow.
"Gilbert Van Horn was
Evelyn Pitsch spenl the weekMrs. Joe Flynn of Freeport day evening at the William And- Mrs. William Schroder were in
HasMngs Monday.
end wilh her parents, Mr. and
your father." Judge Kelly s|>oke spenl (Sunday with Air. and Mrs. erson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Noffke Mrs. Nick Pitsch.
John Flynn.
plainly.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland. Special Offer lo New Subacrlbern spenl Sunday with Mr. and MM.
v
•
v
"Yes." John kept looking away,
Wilbur Noffke.
son Harold and Mrs. Margaret Silhis eyes were suspiciously bright. cox attended the chicken pie soThe Lowell Ledger & Alto Solo
Horn, lo iMV. and Mrs. Balph
(Gonlinued next week.)
cial al Bowne Center Friday- from now until Feb. 1, 1933. for Valdez Saturday, October 8th, a
"A woman, sir!" The sailor.stern plunged oul of sight.
A
only 50 cents.
This offer is lo son.
night.
failed lo see Bantoul. who lay j huge hand, apparently, had taken!
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stauffer were
Miss lHaiel Flynn, who has ra- enable new subscribers lo try Ihe
Ledger for four full months for Sunday dinner guests of Mr. an I
, u n n
in ,he
Ha ,0,,,
i, b y
and
y nk d
sumed
her
studies
at
Nazareth
Svnopsis: Johnny B w n , 16 *
^
"
•!
^
" '
"
o Academy has been elected vice- a small down payment.
14lf Mrs. I'. S. Hunter and daughter.
\ r;tf s old. who has s|>ent all his coming lo his sensrs. tried to
to Jdown.
0
WHITNEVVILLE
Q president of the graduating class
Only faint cries and a disorlifo aboard a (Hudson river tug- struggle to his feet. People were
By Mrs. ('arl Graham
and consul of Ihe laitin club.
lio.it plying near New \ o r k City, j crowding in on top of him. derly cluster of overladen boats
$
Alio, B. F. I). 3
^ Miss Bernadean Flynn has been
h made motherless by «n explo | . . W o m r n j | n < | c h i | d r ( . n r T h r c a , | remained.
elected treasurer of the sophosion whu h sinks the lug and
, , .
Over llfly altended the PTA
Misses Addie and Mury Sinclair
0 , , e m a n 0,1
Much of confusion and ver*'
tosses him into Ihe river.
He * • »
They bail for of Alto were Sunday aflernoon
swims and crawls ashore where Ihe rail was pulled back. Others much of nobility and assorted Friday nighl.
their speaker Atlorney Homer callers at the Silcox-Vreeland
starts a new and strange life. He sicpiM'd back. Women and chil- and diverse stories, legends and Freeland of Grand Bapids.
It home.
is ignorant, cannot read, a " ' ' ,i r ( . n first • The rule of Ihe sea!
myths, came to shore with the was the llrst meeting of Ihe year. more class at Naiareth Academy.
knows nothing of life in a great
. .
, flM
Visitors al the Graham-Peel
Mrs. William Anderson. Mrs.
city . . . Beaten and chased by
began lo fill, women survivors, picked up by a rescutmighs he is rescued by a Jewish were tumbled in. pell-mell. "Hold ing liner, called to the disaster home Ihe past week were Miss
Lucy iMtawby and Henry Walker
family living off Ihe Bowery in on. do you want to swamp that by Ihe radio.
of Avon take. Ohio.
Mr. and
the rear of their second-hand
r0|H. fa||s 5e((an | 0
Gilbert Van Horn, lasl of the Mrs Waller Jellie of Coldwater.
cowl oil li,
" " ' I t "«• Van Horns, as the papers all had Mr. and i\frs. Stanley Peel and
d'ilighter. H r e e n lights bullies in weight.
Bantoul. pushing up it, stood forth in stories of the family of Evart. John Jellie of
North Park and Beam Ma why of
self-defense . . . and soon is through
half-clad
hysterical surviving, a flgure heroic and Plainlield Township.
picked up b> an n n s c r u p u l o u s ! w o m i > n | | r i ( , ( | | n f r . I M U , n,,. u . n r ( | S | worthy.
At the very last he
Mrs. Cora Miller and son Howmanager who cheats him—until .
.
..
,
,
. . died a gentleman, a brave gentlen, ,
n,r
M r a l , , SI s , n
ard, wilh Mrs. Jessie Graham and
• Pug" Malone al the saloon-flght *
"
';
'
"
club. atlracle<l to the boy, lakes this.
Josephine, rumpled, agita- man, calm and unafraid. Van son Forrest, made i business trip
him under his wing. . . . On the'tod. indignant, pulled him down, Horn had placed Mrs. Went worth lo Grand Bapids Thursday.
Miss Ella Braman of (irand
other side of the picture are the
.. S i t < i o w n
fooi;- jjho in a boat, so Aunt Wen was
vou
Bapids is helping Mrs. Graham
wealthy Van Horns of Fifth ave- . . .
him with a spasmodic saved. iHc had called along the this week.
nue.
There is a Gilbert Van J f r k r <
Those helping L. H. Cooper lo
Horn, last of the great family, a
celebrale his birthday Saturday
bachelor, in whose life is a hidden
nighl were Mr. and Mrs. Sam On- i Brinat new life... Beauty ... CKirm
chapter wilh his mother's maid
an and family. Mr. and Mrs Eck- ( | 0
complexions. Your skin
—who leaves the home—to be]
ert and family, Mr. and Mrs. F. r : . j
lost in the city life—when Gil-i
D u n d a s a n d daugbler of Grand Inst-mly s q u i r e s an Entrancmg....
berl is accused. . . . II was re-i
Bapids and Mr. and Mrs. H. Ijunp- Soft...Alluring appearance that is
ported the maid married an old
far superior to face p o w d e r effects
kin of Grandville.
captain of a river lug . . rather
Afr. and Mrs. Beed Cooper and Antiseptic and astringent. Will
than return home—and was soon I
family are having the mumps.
not rub off or strealc.
a mother. I'nder Malone's guard-1
Sunday callers at the Bailard
ianship young Breen develops
home
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
Morey
fast.—"Pug" discovers the boy
and family of Courtland. Mr. and
cannot read—starts him lo night
Mrs. Levi Mills and family of
school and Ihe world commences
(irand Bapids.
lo open for Johnny Breen.—Malone. an old-timer, is backed in a
•OUIUUO
Wedding Invitations, Announcehealth-farm
venture — taking
WMto.riMh w
ments,
Visiting
Cards,
Social
CorWacMI Sti«d*s
Breen with him.
There they
respondence
Papers.
Etc.,
Etc,
'S** KHfofWIAL StZl
meet and come to know Gilbert
The Lowell Ledger Job Printing
Van Horn. John attracts Van
F. THogktnatf Sen. New tort
Department.
Horn who learns of Breen's
mother, named Harriet.
LearnI'malilla—But for one thing I
ing John's desire for an engiwouldn't be alive today.
neering course at ('olumbia uniFumdiddle—What's that?
versily—he advances the money.
I'malilla—TTie beating of my GRAHAM BLDG.—WEST SIDR
John comes to know Josephine.
heart.
VanHorn's ward, and during his
-OPENschool years falls in love with
Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday
her. Graduating as a Civil Engifrom 2 t o R p. m.
neer he gets a job with a great
AUDIE E. POST. U b r a r i a i
construction company, working
in New York. Breen has a rival
"People
in
the
boats
heard
a
deafening
roar
aa
the
boilers
and
CIGAR BANDS
for the love of Josephine, a rich
man of the world by Ihe name of machinery lore loose of their own weight and dashed downward."
Bantoul. But John wins oul. He
Ask your dealer
Fhjsiciaa and Snrfeon
proposes and Josephine accept ;.
deck for Josephine.
Some one
Breen gives all his attention to his pull lhal dropped him Bat beside
for
new
Premium
OVER
CITY STATE BANK
The boat was lowering, assured him she had been laken
job which worries VanHorn— her.
LOWELL. MICHIGAN
Finally Josephine goes to Paris lowering, a black wall of llu- aboard a boat. Then he calmly
Catalog. M o r e
Office Phone, 222-2: House. 222-3
for her trosseau. And at Ihe last ship's side lifting before them. helped lift children and old peoBy E D K R E S S Y
BI D 'n' BUB
moment Kanloul sails on Ihe s a m j
ple into boats al the rail.
He
They
stopped
with
a
sudden
boat. . . . At sea the great ocean
liner crashes into an iceberg andlsplash in Ihe sea.
The water stripped off his own coal and
UENQYROSSOfMMVlUC
n . 1. T . LisTic
used in J O H N
N.CAQOUNA WANTS US TO
sinks—all passengers taking b ^ w a s agitated, all about
them waistcoat and took the outer garOSTEOPATHIC
TELL HIM WHAT Wt K/40W 01
the lifeboats.
boats were dropping into the ments of men standing near,
RUSKIN,making
Physician and Surgeon
TWfc HISTORY C# MANS
NOW GO ON WITH THE S T 0 B ^ . J w a | t , r i
par ^
b a n d of light wrapping youngsters, helping
General Practice
OATHCS. LETS GET IU OUR
OOCKtT PLANS 4 ZOOMO^R
Special Attention to Rectal
marked Ihe promenade, and yel- crying mothers, up from the
O^HtSTOOY
Boats were swinging, chock- low dots spotted the rows of steerage, huddling along the unDiseases
cigar
value
at
5c
:
(Prepared and equipped to treat
weu- being dropped, hard drum-i j r ^ j
Boats capsized. accustomed deck, white wilh
Smoke the s i « Piles, Prolapse, Fissures and
ming nianila falls were dropping men called and women cried. terror.
<
you p r e f e r — Fistuli without hospitaIizt. Uon).|
on the deck. Many seamen were
The stories of the lasl moments
SC voral women gol out oars.'
1174 Madison Ave., Grand Rapids
calling far away and n e a r . j o s ( . p | , i n i . a m o n g them, and Ihey of Gilbert Van Horn marked him
Perfecto Extra OJ Phones: Office 38702; Ret. 38019
"Steady (here! Easy! Ere. s ' r |;.,,,11^1 awkwnrdlv away from the |a man utterly unsellish and
Panetela.
Bight ere! Handsomely, men. All ( l r ( . a < j s h a d o w o f l h e s , r i c k c . n brave!
right. Swing aft, swing f o r w a r d . h l | I | >
^
n
the
J|n o m n g M o
Hundreds of others rose to the
(HiTTHSS.Of OOURK, BECAME A NECE$$I heir voices rose amid the l i n ( | c r SU ction gets you."
A sublime in their last hour, and
Phona 47
ffv IH COLD COUNTRIES. AT RDST MAN FLAX &COTTOM..FOOMTHESE ALL ORDINARY
clamor of lhe steam. Hoals W l ' r 1 , ' c h t . c r f u l man. high on Ihe ship others were blackened, and
WttTHE SWHS & FURS op ANIMALS IO 6AQMENTS WERE MAM . HOT ONLY CLOTWIM6
turning outboard over Ihe sub
j ) r a s s imHons shouted through j cursed and looked upon with susR m c T HIMSELF FROM WIND 4 0 X 0 . BUT rMnamnanv MAS IN IKE RFCODF
PhoiM 100
The ice wall had disappeared, 11 a Iruiupet.
BlT&OftCAL COUNTRIESSCAUTYCi0IW- *5oB-C... R*THESE UAV£ g£tH FOUHO
MORE HAVANA
Everything seemed picion because of their rescue,
Negonce Block, Lowell.
INOC»6RA«AiAVt$A.R0BB?S»€«USE0 IH TOMBS Of MUMMIES
was merely a precaution.
unreal, something thai could Gerrit Bautoul. among the surOfflce Hours, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Had the great Titanic struck thv never happen; Ihe things lhal of- vivors. had difficulty in explainOfflce Phone 36
C04fc KM WCftft OOIMO
1/3 ACTUM. U U
ice? Was she sinking? But t h e n
ing the cause of his being in a
POWN TOWN TOdtT SOME]
ten happen.
had been no shock, he kept thinkCLOTHING POO VOO..
Some very ugly stories
A band, high up on the deck, boat.
WfcRE
VOU BfcEN
ing. no shock. Perhaps—but the
J
O
N
I
I
.
S
T
I
T
I
E
I
was play ing unreal music, a tune were about. Men had been shot.
ip. 9
W t PAST HALF HOUR
thought was untenable, impos-DENTIST—
no one remembered. iHundreds of trying to crowd into boats.
sible. Perhaps there had been :•
Phone 216
Honra t to I
Tlie story of the rescue preheads bobbed about on Ihe black
shock when—when he was unaOpen Wednesdav and Saturday
sea. "For (iod's sake, give me a ceded the return of the survivors.
Eveniii;,, 7 to 9
ware of anything but Josephine.
News of the loss of Van H o n
hand."
Boats were so laden
Office
closed
Thursday afternooni
The thought froze in his mind. He
they struggled oul of the human had come by radio. John Breen
must do something. Why in hell
maelstrom of desperate clutching was at the pier when the rescudid lhat woman keep clinging to
Great confingers and grabbing hands. The ing ship came in.
him? The escaping steam was)
—DENTIST—
sound of the band wafted over fusion prevailed.
"Miss Lamdeafening, il began to moderate,
Office over Hodges Grocery
Ihe cries.
The black hull, sud- bert left a few minutes ago, in a
thank heaven.
He must rouse
Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 6
denly looming in lofly propor- taxi, wilh a lady and a gentlehimself: her.
Open Wednesday and Saturday
tions against a sky of stars, stood man." The steward described
S c FIRST CLOTHES WERE SHEETS LIKE
BOUNDED OUT WITH mmuts.TWSO^H
L LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO,
"Josephine, dear! Josephine,"
Evenings, 7 lo 9
i THE ROMAN T&OA.. JVIS UOMAN TDOA MOKVER.IS EASILY TORN t S M t t l B V f l
brilliantly alight.
'Hie graceful her and Bantoul. Come to think
Newark, N. J , Makers
he called, close to her ear.
Closed Thursday aflernoon
[ WHEN TIED AT THE WAlSTE IS WHAT OOP RAIN.THE AJMOS OF JAPAN STILL MAJCE
stern lifted from the sea.
For- of it Gerrit Manloul's name was
T H E WOODHOUSE CO.
MOOEQN DRESS IS PERfVEO M O M . . . .
CLOTHES OF ELM M f t K .
W M
"All clear, boats?" A loud
Phone
ward compartments were filling, not among those lisled as saved.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
rough voice of authority was
" - The sharp proud stem of sleel But it could have been no one
By S A M 1GER
shouting above Ihe deck, calling,
. 1
• f • .11
.
,
was dipping slowly, oul of sight, else. John, going on board with
"MICKY" AND HIS GANG
through a megaphone.
.
. •
#. „ 1
. , . .
.
The Master, captain
of tragedy. a pass, had expected her lo wait
"Stand bv lo lower! "Aye, aye.
* 1
,
lAWkO YOU
wnn
. ,., .
..
• ,
after manv. many years, stood for him. at least. He fell bitters i r ! ' A sailor was answering. He
•
.
.
,
.
fVbK
SWA.N "VHyHLr
WELL
1
AFRf\\D
^ 0,1
l«l''»K bridge alone. ly disappointed. .He telephoned
HOVJ ARE
U\Kt t H M ? "COURSE.
stood near Josephine and BanrA\cv<v
t>o
T h e sea of ruin was slowly corn- the Van (Horn home. "Miss LamfHUtfrS
Y C W f t 6CT UCXED
toul. "A woman, sir!" he called...
.
. . . .
He made bert is in bed. No, not seriously
in 1
10
1
I
A
N
H
O
W
E
T h e bout h . d .wung outboard and I ' "l"
••I"'™. ""'MIWOHE
no effort lo gain a life belt or sick sir. just shocked and worn
^0U
00
, OK. BUT
P t E V4EE?
was at the level of the deck on
VIQRK
out. She left no message."
strike oul for a raft or boat.
iV\ K \ m \
which they stood. ^Steady, now!
Two days later, wilh no news
The long rows of lights llickSCWtf
Steady!"
of Josephine, his heart bursting
for
SO^EtHlKS
• Belter lift her in. sir." n u . i l ' m i ' l , a r i ' d
"" i"sl»nl
CrONNPy
took on unusual with the enormity of the loss of
words were addressed to Bantoul. the adynamos
n
u n
HW>PEN
Van Horn. John received a visit
lower
Yes
'
'
l
'
'
suddenly,
the
band
"Quick, before
tumbled away. Ihe moans conlin- from Judge Kelly.
Pug Malone
we're sinking. Bantoul stagger,oud
He
- cries were lost. and Harboard had just left.
ed lo his feel1. Josephine had
,h
,
rt4 w e n t
was
looking
out
of
his
silling
^
***1
swooned. He held her limp and! «' W
heavy; half dragging her he stag- scene, for a moment, was an im- room window over the shaft.
As if shaking John then had quarters alone.
gered across the mess of ropes penetrable black.
on deck. "This way." the seaman itself, dripping off cascades of Mailing and Barrow having been
pushed him. His knees trembled, dull greenish water, the giant transferred lo another section of
the work.
he bent over, passed Josephine in- hull rose upright on ils stem,
"Come in. Judge." He was glad
to Ihe boat. "Lower way—low- men and fittings, like a sudden
to
see the old gentleman.
squall
id
rain,
falling
from
Ihe
er!" The boat began to fall, Ger"Whew. John.
I'm in need
By GEOFF HAYES
rit hantoul, his head swimming, decks.
AFTER THE HONEYMOON
of
something,
a
few
dozen years
All
atremble
the
tremendous
pitched forward into the boat, lyWalk-up
GT*AT»TU0e - B t f t M ! THE"
ing in the dark. Josephine, drop- hull, stern high in the air, a low- laken off, I suppose.
THAT'S HIM r
COME ON M t C E H I ^ R T Y O M WHICH
WELL 1frUESSSHE
ped unceremoniously, sal up be- ering black monolith, a grave houses, I think that's whal they
O
F
F
l
C
E
H
'
f
V
M
Y
l»U T^KE VOU
& B
BfcCI
SHELTERS
THE WOODSMAN
«IN*T COMING
KK
5HtLTE
side him on Ihe bottom boards. stone, poised for an instant. Peo- call 'em. keep the populace in
T a XOUR. OLD
15 SOONER OR l A T t R
TO CLWW THESE WEEDS
Well
" He
i r a r
L
/
J
U
S
T
^
l
_
V
t
O
U
M
"Where are we. oh. where are ple in the boats, Josephine and good condition.
SHOWS UP
CUT DOWN
Bantoul, eyes wide with horror, looked about, pufling and wiping
(minuteJNR)
H I R O TO *
we?" she demanded.
ft
f
v*!]
MIND H i a T W I M
"Hold all!" the boat was at the heard a deafening roar, a rending his forehead.
John
took
his
hal
and
slick,
of
heavy
sleel.
The
boilers
and
level of the promenade; a crowd
n m A MINUTE.
of passengers surged to the rail, machinery had torn loose of their and the old friend was seated.
M M Y MINVTCS
mostly in negligee; men wild- own weight and dashed down- "No, thanks, John I'm going easy
have passed
eyed. desperate; women crying. ward through the resounding on the weed."
M B SHE H M NOT
"Have you heard anything from
Frightful reAfter an interval of false quiet, coffin of the hull.
RTWRNEp.HAJ
verberations
rumbled
over
Ihe
j
Josephine?"
John
asked
anxiousthey suddenly began to realize
WE
MUNOONEO
that the great liner was aclually loaded boats and the people still ,ly- "Is she all right?"
TMEMiOIMHERO
sinking.
The horror of il! the struggling in the ice-cold water. "I came from there, John. She's
!l
I I BE6INNINO t o
I saw her for a mogreat floating palace sinking into II was a last loud protest of the " right,
THINK SO.
the waves—il was incredible!— dying Titanic, a horror heard for|menl, privilege of an old family
miles over the calm indifferent friend. She has been through a
terrible!
hell of an experience. John—she
Who's in lhat b o a t ? " An oflicer sea.
She said she wanted
A pool of greenish while, looks it.
in charge of the deck had jumped
rings, to get straightened oul. beforo
on the rail; a pistol gleamed in throwing back wave
It has been a termarked the spot where the high seeing you.
bis hand.
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RIESENBER6

B a y Your P r i n t i n g
N o w a n d Save T i m e

14th Installment

THE PRISONER

Heiuvendtes

i

LOWELL PHLIC LIBUIY

S A V E JOHN RUSKIN

N. P. GOTFIEISEI

H a v a n a tobacco is now
it the grcalesl

w

B. H. SHEPUI, M. 1.
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Pearl are belpina care for little
Doris Sterzick, daughter of Mr.
O ft
and (Mrs. David Sterzick, who bus
0
NORTH KEENE
^ been very dangerously sick.
^ S . L. BUSY CORNERS®
0 By Mrs. Albert Houscrman ^
Mrs. Isabelle Needbam and
By Mrs. Howard Barllell ft
Saranac
Q Mrs. Katie Wilson of Lowell, Mrs. ORDER APPOINTING TLME FOR
MORTGAGE SALE
ft
Lowell, R. F. D. 3 ft
Donna l.asby and mother and
ZOME TWAT WAS A SWEET ONE, JlMAllfci TRATS
HEARING
CLAIMS
Whereas,
default
has
been
YOU SAID I WAS vc*HL,MS«* ntt WMCT TAXES
.Milton BIOUKII returned lo his Mrs. Boxy I^ewis of McCords visSouth Lowell Extension Class
TWr WAY ID Ul^E TO CRACK SOME OF- THESE
home in Kalamazoo last week af- ited Thursday wilh tMiss Anna
MYIMG A Lcrr OP TMtftt AW A liTT OF UNSEiM
Stale of Michigan.
The Pro- made in the conditions of a cer- The South l.owell Extension
ter spending some lime with rel- Easlerby.
bate court for the County of Kent. tain mortgage, dated the 24lh day class met wilh .Mrs. Howard Bart
COMQRtSSMEW V*3TIMG POftIC BAAR&L
IHtMMOW.UMCUr TAXES WHICH Mtf>T PEOPLE
atives in this vicinity.
A man from Salem, Indiana, is
At a session of said Court, held of May, 1932, executed by Balph lett on Thursday aflernoon to
E.
Chase
and
Frances
Chase,
his
MEASURES THAT ARE SCNDifUa OUR.TAXES
Ix'o Hichmond spent Friday through here buying a numbei- al the Probate OIHce in the City
JOHN. MO W S TM4T ?PONT KMOW ABOUT.WV
determine the year's work. It was
wilh his sisler, iMSrs. Albert Hons- of black walnut trees, among the of (irand Bapids. in said counly. wife, of Ionia, Michigan, as mort- decided lo study Michigan history
SKY-WWH MtXJLL
THE SAME WAY A
BOEKP l b F o o p s , f c t m ,
erman.
trees bought is the large Iree in on lhe 18lh day of October, A. 1)., gagors, to the Standard Grocer this year instead of taking thtLfTTU LATER,BOV.WMEN YOU COMMENCE •
& Milling Company, a corporaThe Cole school had polalo front of the Needbam home 1032.
cusuta
- IM w a wytmwo
Mrs.
tion of illolland, Michigan, as regular extension work.
vacation lasl week.
which is a very old land mark.
WtiESTUNG HARDER WITH
Present. Mon. John Dalton, mortgagee, which said morlgagr Harold Bitlenger, Mrs. Bay Bit
lPTHtTAXOMASTO££ BU|U>Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cowles and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schwar- Judge of Probate.
was recorded in the ofilce of the lenger and Mrs. Jhtward Barllell
son spent Sunday evening a week der and Don Miller uttended Ihe
IMQ IS IMrtlAStOITrtPMSW
In Ihe Matter of Ihe Estate of Begister of Deeds of Kent Coun- were appointed lo outline the
ago at Albert Houserman's.
funeral of Mrs. Lalley al Parnell Jane Lalley, Deceased.
study.
O
N IH MIQNtR POCHtoTHC SRW
ty,
Michigan,
on
the
28th
day
of
Mr, and Mrs. Glen Weeks and Monday forenoon.
II ippearing to the court thai
CUST^u^S. ITS THAT WAV IH
family were Sunday guests of tho
Bev. Lohnes and family and the time for presentation of June, 1932. in Liber 748 of MortMrs. Katie Hesche and daugbler
former's hrolher. Boh Weeks and iMss Aria Draper of Alio spenl claims against said estate should gages on Page 207, 208 and 209,
EVERYTMlNOr
Mary, railed at David Sterzick's
wife of Saranac.
Wednesday evening wilh Mr. and be limited, and that a time and and
lo
see
lillie
Doris,
who
is
ill,
also
Whereas,
the
said
mortgagors
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil lliggins and Mrs. James Needbam, Jr.
place be appointed to receive, exson and Harold Davis of IkirlonMr. and Mrs. Harry Powers of amine and adjust all claims and have made default in the terms railed on Mrs. Vernon Preston
villo were Sunda.s gmsts of (Mr. lousing have been in our neigh- demands against said deceased of a written agreement which is and family of Lake Odessa on
part of said mortgage and Thursday aflernoon.
and Mrs. Glen Higgins.
borhood a few days during the by and before said court:
Mr. and Mrs. James Martin and
whereas by reason of such deCallers ISMnday al Albert nimus- week.
It Is Ordered, That all the crederman's were I ^ o Cowles and
Mrs. Victor Eckerson and chil- itors of said deceased are re- faults the power of sale contained children accompanied Mrs. Frank
son of Smyrna, Glen Compton of dren and (Miss Johnson of Alto, quired to present their claims lo in said mortgage has become op- David lo Grand Bapids on ThursSaranac. \fr. and Mrs. Glen Sayles Leo Kitchen and mother of l.ow- said court al said court al said erative, and tbcre is claimed lo day. (Mr. Martin and Sarah Ann
and son Bobert of I^iwell and ell and iMIr. and Mrs. Lyal Wheal- Probate Ofilce on or before Ihe be al the dale of this notice on are having medical attention.
Sunday callers al tbe C. WeiMrs. Nichols of Easlon,
on of (irand Banids were week- 20th day of February, A. I).. 1933, the debt secured by said mortiMr. and Mrs. Gusl Lanx and lit- end callers at the Mrs. James al ten o'clock in Ihe forenoon, gage for principal and interest, land and George Wciland home
including an attorney fee of were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Clark
tle son David spent a few days Needbam jSr., home.
said time and place being hereby
recently visiting relatives near
Many farmers in this neighbor- appointed for the examination Twenlv-flve ($25) Dollars, lb.' and family, Mr. and Mrs. William
Sheridan.
hood are securing their third and adjustment of all claims and sum of Five Hundred Thirty-five (irahani and son Gordon of Grand
and 25-1 INI Dollars (1535.25), and Bapids. and Miss Mable Johnson.
Dame Humor
says
Hilton crop of alfalfa which is of fine demands against said deceased.
callers
were
Mrs.
no suit or proceedings al law Saturday
Weeks of Greenville was married quality.
It Is Further Ordered, That having been commenced lo recov- Terry Flowers and son of Flint,
last week to a Greenville girl.
Public notice thereof be given er the said debt or any part and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Klalm
AND,THEN VOU M M YSS.T1UT\NOOU» HAVE KNOOTM)
Mr. Weeks formerly lived in Ibis
AMD THAT,IS JUST ONE OF THE REASONS JlMMIf
by publication of a copy of this thereof.
and daughter of Belding.
THE PCMOCfiATSl OOB COUNT RY o f f ITS FINANvicinity.
order for three successive week*
.VHYldM
GOING TO VOTE FOR HOOVER FOR REAir.
and
Mrs.
G.
A.
Wagner
of
Now,
therefore,
notice
is
here$ previous lo said day of hearing,
Mrs. Lizzie Omipton and son o
IM THE LAST
CIAL FEET.YOU CANTHAMIT
Clair. Mrs. Jerrv Devine and $ A L T O N V E R G E N N E S $ in the J e w e l l l,edger, a newspa- by given lhal by virtue of the pow- Grand Bapids visited at the James
ELECT1CKI.THE DEMOCRATS HAVE SM0WU WHAT
er of sale conlained in said mort- Martin home Sunday. Mrs. Clare
QDMGWrSS VOTtol MtAVEN HOOVER WASTMttt
daughter l^eah of Whiles Bridge £
By Mrs. Clyde Condon
£ per printed and circulated in said gage, and in pursuance of tho Ingrahni was a Friday guest.
THEY WOUU) DC, AM WE AU.KMOW WHAT
called on Mrs. Glen Weeks Wed ®
county,
TO LOAD
TO VETO IT.
Lowell, B. F. D. 5
^
Mis
statute
in
such
case
made
ond
proiss
Anna
Layer
and
Mrs.
Wil
HOOVER Dio!
nesday aflernoon.
JOHN DALTON,
vided. said mortgage will be fore bur Pennock were Grand Bapids
BILUOH 0OUAR5
Judge of Probate.
Mrs. Sarah Purdy spent last
closed by a sale of Hie premises visitors Wednesday.
MDB€ OH THE TAX
week in Grand Bapids wilh Mr. A true copy:
therein described al public aucAl Henning of Campau Lake
THAT MAKES SENSE
FRED ROTH,
and Qftt. Clyde Purdy.
lion to the highest bidder at Ihe visited Anna and George Layer
Begister of Probate.
(22-23-21
Tb ME.u^CLE JOHN
IHersel
Stevens
is
working
for
north front door of the court- Sunday.
£ Moseley—Murray Lake 0
house in Ihe city of Grand Bapids Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rittenger,
By Mrs. W. Engle
0 Pete Pelereson.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Langler
in said counly and stale, (lhat
- T
0
Lowell, R. F. D. 5
0 and children of Grand Bapids ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR being Ihe place where the Cir- and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Billeiiger visited at tbe Murphy-Ache
HEARING
CLAIMS
were ftalurday supper guests ofi
cuit Court for the County of Kent son home in Keene on Sunday.
Charles Davis and Elmer Rich- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser.
State of Michigan. The Probate is held,) on Friday, the 23rd day
Mrs. Harold Bitlenger visited
mond spent Sunday at Ihe Oxbow Sunday callers at Chris. K r o p f s Court for the Counly of Kent.
of December, 1932. at 3 o'clock her brother, Bussell Taylor and
dam.
were Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Briggs. At a session of said court, held in the afternoon of lhal day, the family in Berlin Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Westgale Earl Kropf and James Phelps.
at the probate offlce in the city of land and premises described in
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Eykes and
and daugbler of Stanton spent
Miss Ellura Frost entertained Grand Bapids, in said county ou
Saturday night and Sunday with a party of M. S. C. friends at her the 14th day of October, A. D. said mortgage being in the Vil- two sons of Lansing were Thurslage of Lowell, County of Kent, day all night guests of Mrs. Eykes'
I^ewis Fritz and family.
1932.
home here Sunday.
State of Michigan, described as mother. Mrs. Howard Barllell.
Mrs. Merbert Jakeway and a
The Alton Indies Aid has been
Present, Hon CLARK E. HIG- follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon E. Presfriend from Kalamazoo visited postponed until October 27, and BEE, Judge of Probate.
North half of Ixd Thirty-four, ton and family of Lake Odessa
Ace Jakeway and daughter Flor- will be held at the church with
In Ihe Matter of the Estate of Block six, Bichard & Wickham's were Sunday dinner guesls of
ence Sunday and also called on Carrie Ford as hostess.
Joseph (Joseph W) Easlerby, de- Addition to the Village of Ixnv- their mother and sisler. Mrs.
Mrs, 1^ A. Davis and family.
AllieFox of Cascade called on ceased.
elL
Katie Hesche and daughter Mary.
Clare Keech and family of Esther Vandenbroeck
Sunday
It appearing lo the court lhal Dated September 27lh, 1932.
Sunday afternoon callers were
Grand Hapids are guests of bis evening.
the time for presentation of Standard Grocer A Milling Com- Mr. and Mfrs. Emerson Clark and
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pete Jensen and Boy Vaughn claims against said estate should
pany,
son Frank of lousing, also their
eech.
have> been helping Clyde Condon be limited, and that a time and
Corporation
of Holland, Michi- daughter. Mrs. J. B. Bradford and
iMk-s. Gladys Bexford and chil- dig potatoes.
place be appointed lo receive, exgan.
little one.
dren of Kent City and Mrs. Gertie Miss Marion Miller was with amine and adjust all claims and
Mortgagee.
Mrs. I>ena Fitch and son were
McAfee of Grand Bapids were with Mrs. White last week while demands against said deceased
ftftftftftftft ftftft^ftftft
Diekema, Cross & Ten Cate,
Sunday callers at the Hesche
Sunday guesls of Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Purdy was in Grand Rap- by and before said court:
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee.
ft
ft
home.
Ted Elhart.
ids.
It Is Ordered. That all the
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Acheson were ft N O R T H C A M P B E L L ft
Sunday guests of Mrs. R. B. Mir. ami Mrs. George Lewis creditors of said deceased are re- Business Address
Holland, Michigan.
Sunday dinner guests of their ft
By Mrs. S. Drew ft
Davis and son Martin were Mr. were entertained Sunday by Mrs. quired to present their claims lo
19-121 daugbler. Mrs. Guy Willel and ft
and Mrs. Guy Purdy of Smyrna, Priscilla Richmond and son Tom. said court at said court al said
Clarksville ft
family of Clarksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Trumbull, Mr. and Mrs. John Rennels vis- Probate Offlce on or before thtMORTGAGE SALE
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Weiland visMr. and Mrs. Leon Boush and
Mrs. L. A. Davis and family, Mrs. ited Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford Sun- I5th day of February, A. D. 1933,
ited the Murphy-Acheson home in family spenl Sunday evening al
loicille Howard and children, Mr. day.
U tkm Ml* |g met Some bmtj. r**
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, Whereas, Default has been Keene Sunday.
Mr. Murphy Is Carl Roth's.
And YouII J u m p Out of Bed
made in the payment of the monand Mrs. Will Engle and son
•JoWt digmt It jwt feon b tht bow*.
Mr. and Mrs. Arcbic Condon, said time and place being hereby
quite
well
again.
Fred
Holsworth
is
Clayton.
helping ^ (he Morning Rarin* to Go Gm hloata op your Moautch. TOT bar* •
Mr. and Mrs. Balph Steckley, appointed for the examination ey secured by a mortgage dated
Martin Davis was home from Shirley and Donald Steckley of and adjustment of all claims and the 28lh day of December, 1921, Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDiarmid George Hooper with bis farm
Ubck. Wd tMU and row bitth h lo*. •*»
spent
Sunday
evening
al
the
Bert
work al present.
Grand Bapids over Saturday Detroit were Sunday nighl guests demands against said deceased. executed by Noah J. Bishop and
If you feel sour and sunk and tbe
Willlett home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Cisler and world looks punk, don't swallow a lot ofUa bfwki oat lo bieahW Tow btad
Hazel
G.
Bishop,
his
wife,
of
the
nighl and Sunday.
It Is Further Ordered, that pubof Mk-. and Mrs. Clyde Condon.
daughters visited relatives in of salts, mineral water, oil, laxative arb«a and youforidown ud out. Your vhd*
Township of Easton, Ionia CounAfter an illness lasting more
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Sayles and lic notice thereof be given by
Middleville Sunday.
than two years J. D. Frost passed Mrs. Susie Sayles were Sunday publication of a copy of this or- ty, Michigan, to The National
candy or chewing gum and expect
It UkwtbooegoodoU CARTER'S UTTU
away last Saturday night. J., as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon der, for three successive weeks Bank of Ionia, of Ionia, Michigan,
Mr. and Mrs. Harlsvell and them to make you suddenly sweet
UVER PILLS to cct tfew two poaa* of bfe
which
said
mortgage
was
recordhe has always been known to his Frost.
children of Grand Bapids were and buoyant and full of sunshine.
previous to said day of bearing,
ed in the offlce of the Begister of
Lctal Rate of latereat
floviac frwly and make joa led **np and «p."
many friends and neighbors will
Sunday evening guesls of LawMiss Virginia Eddy was al Bry in the Lowell I-edger, a newspa- Deeds for the County of Kent in
For they can't do I t They only They contain wonderful. hamUM. gcatti
be sadly missed.
His wife and Condon's over Sunday.
rence
Headworth
ami
family.
per
printed
and
circulated
in
said
Sbe
move the bowels and a mere move- »*rtable rxtraeta. •marine »•>« it towo ta
l i b e r 459 of Mortgages, on pages
son Byron have the sympathy of works for Mr. and Mrs. Gerritt county.
Mr. and Mrs. George Townsend
OF MICHIGAN
435-436-437, al 9:00 o'clock, a. m.,
ment doesn't get at the cause. The maldnf the bileflowfreely.
every one.
f
and
family
were
Sunday
dinner
C1-ARK E. HIGBEE,
Schuer of Lowell.
on the 30th day of December.
1018-19 Grand Rapids
Mrs. Emma Penrod and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bignal enterBut don't ask for Um pOla. Aak for Caruvt
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Boy Town- reason for your down-and-out feeling
Judge of Probate.
1921,
National Bank Building
Mary Dyke of Grand Bapids arc tained a party of friends Satur- A true copy:
is your liver. It should pour out two Little Liver Pilla. Look "or tbe came Cartas
send.
And Whereas, The lime limited
GRAND RAPIDS, Mh H.
spending a few days al the J. D. day evening at their Fallasburg FRED ROTH,
pounds of liquid bile into your bowels Little Li eer Pilla on the red labd. RaoOTt •
Will
Trowbridge
and
daughter
—and—
Frost home.
dailv.
tubatituU. He at all itom. 01931. C. 11. On.
home.
Bulb and Norma ConProbate.
22.23-21
"i »' l h ' I T
of
Greenville
were
callers
al
Nationil Bank Buildlnc,
verse, Dell Condon and Glen RexClarence
Trowbridge's
Sunday.
.
' ' | s a i d mortgage is now in default
IONIA,
MICHIGAN.
ford grabbed off Ihe euchre Final Administration Account
by reason of the non-payment of
Sheila Both was a Sunday guest
Under State Soperrisiun
honors.
of Lucille Boush.
State of Michigan. The Probate principal, interest, taxes and in
Use The Ledger's Classified Column for Results.
Miss
Esther
Bieri
assisted
Mrs.
0
W H I T E S BRIDGE
^
surance. as therein provided.
Court
for
the
Counly
of
Kent.
0
By Mrs. C. E. Bowen
^ Lucy Blaser with her work last
And Whereas. Tbe a m o u n t
Al a session of said court, held
week.
claimed to be due on said mort{SJ
Smyrr* Mich.
^
at
the
Probate
Offlce,
in
the
City
Mrs. Jennie Kropf. Mrs. Brigg;
of Grand Bapids, in said county,i^age at the date of this noticc is
of T w o
C. E. Bowen and family were of Lowell, Emma Kropf and Bulb on the 29th day of September. A . ' , h «
Thousand Seven
Beardslee
attended
a
shower
I)., 1932.
Hundred Thirty-four and sixtycallers at Frank Davis' in Bartonhonoring
Emma
Taylor
al
the
,hrce
ville lasl Sunday aflernoon.
Present; HON. JOHN DALTON,
onc-bundrcdths ($2734.63; i
home of Mrs. Hilton Briggs in
lW. and Mrs. Ernest Challendar Grand Bpaids Saturday evening. Judge of Probate.
j Dollars of principal, interest, j
b
and son of Grand Bapids spent
In (he Matter of the EsUte of , a x e " a n , , i n s U " n . C e
> ,h4
Gordon Frost went to Grand
the week-end at Jerry Devine s.
bn Rodemick.
RnH^mirL Deceased.
mortgagee, and the further sum
John
Bapids
Sunday
aflernoon
and
of Thirty-five ($35.00) Dollars]
Clarence iHhrt has been doing
brought Mrs. Emma Penrod out
Roland M. Shivel having filed in attorney fee stipulated for in said
some carpenter work in the house
for Mrs. C. E. Bowen the past for the funeral and burial of J. said court his final administra- mortgage, the whole amount!
D. Frost.
tion account, and his petition claimed to be due on said morl-1
week.
In the passing of J. D. Frost praying for the allowance thereof gage, at the dale hereof being
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Devine were
early Sunday morning, Moseley and for the assignment and dis- the sum of Two Thousand Seven
supper guests at the Glen Holcomb home last Tuesday evening. Community looses one of its old- tribution of the residue of said Hundred Sixty-nine and sixtyest and most honored citizens. estate,
three one-bundredths ($2769.03)
Mr. Frost came here when a
It is Ordered, That the 28th day Dollars, and no suit or proceed
young man from New York, mar- of October, A. D., 1932, at ten ing, either at law or in equity,
ried Miss Norma Church and they o'clock in the forenoon, al said having been instituted to recover
bale offlce, be and is here- the debt now remaining secured
^
L O W E L L D I S . N O . 5. 0 have lived on their pleasant farm
appointed for examining and by said mortgage, or any part
0
By J. P. Needbam
£ home for 51 years. The past two
years he has been unable lo lie allowing said account and hear- thereof, whereby the power of
$
Lowell, R. F. D. 2
0 down owing to a heart ailment ing said petition.
sale contained in said mortgage
which finally wore out his rugged
It is Further Ordered, That pub- has become operative.
Several in this vicinity are suf- health and residence.
Funeral lic nolice thereof be given by
Now, Therefore, Notice is herefering from very hard colds.
services were Tuesday al Alton publication of a copy of this orMiss Eva Graham, who is at- church, burial in Alton cemetery. der, for three successive weeks by given that by virtue of the
said power of sale and in purtending business collegc in Grand
previous to said day of hearing, suance of the statute in such
Bapids spent Sunday with her
in
the
Lowell
Ledger,
a
newspacase made and provided, the said
" T h e news of the outcome in Maine i m m e Advertising in T h e Ledger
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grawon't supply your shelves wilh per printed and circulated in said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
am.
county.
diately resulted in a loss t h r o u g h lowered
sale of the premises therein deFrank Kitchen is assisting his new goods at cheap prices bul it
JOHN DALTON, scribed al public auction to the
son-in-law, Lee Crakes of Cale- will help clear them out of tbe
commodity prices, of $100,000,000 to t h e
Judge of Probate. highest bidder ai the south front j
way for whatever you want to
donia wilh his polalo harvest.
A true copy:
door of the court house in thei
f a r m e r s of t h e United States. A similar reMrs. Elmer James and daughter buy next.
FBED BOTH.
HERBERT HOOVER
President
city of Grand Rapids, in saidj
Register of Probate.
20-21-22 county of Kent (that being thei
action on t h e stock exchange cost the securCHARLES
Cl'RTIS
-Vice President
ce of holding the circuit court |
ity owners of the c o u n t r y $500,000,000. T h a t
ORDER APPOINTING TLME FOR
the counly of Kent) on the
CARL E. MAPES
Congressman
HEARING CLAIMS
21sl day of Oictober, 1932, at 11
is only s y m p t o m a t i c of what would happen
State of Michigan. Tbe Probalc o'clock, E. S. T^ in the forenoon
WILBER M. BRUCKER
.. •
Governor
of that day, which said premises
if on Nov. 8 t h e country determined to c h a n g e
Court for the County of Kent.
At a session of said court, held arc described in said mortgage as
LI REN D. DICKENSON . . .
political leaders at a t i m e when t h e economic
Lt. Governor
at the Probate Office, in the City follows, to-wit:
The following described land
of Grand Rapids, in said county,
depression
had
spent
itself
a
n
d
u
n
m
i
s
t
a
k
a
b
l
e
FRANK D. FITZGERALD...
Secretary of State
on the 10th day of October, A. 1)., and premises situated in the Village
of
Lowell,
County
of
Kent,
signs
of
recovery
were
on
the
h
o
r
i
z
o
n
.
"
1932.
HOWARD C. LAWRENCE..
Treasurer
Present: Hon. CLARK E. HIG- Stale of Michigan, vit.:
All
that
certain
piece
or
parcel
BEE, Judge of Probate.
PALL W. VOORHIES
Attorney General
In the Matter of the Estate of of land described as follows:
Commencing
eighty-eight
(88)
William Thomas Wilson, deceased.
O. R FI LLER
Auditor General
It appearing to tbe court that feet westerly of the corner of
"
I
t
is
often
said
by
i
m
p
a
t
i
e
n
t
citizens
t
h
a
t
Monroe
and
Bridge
streets
on
the
the time for presentation of claims
JAMES A. SKINNER
State Senator
against said estate should be lim- west side of Monroe and the north
'any
c
h
a
n
g
e
m
u
s
t
be
for
t
h
e
better.*
I
beg
ited, and that a time and place be side of Bridge streets; running
DEXTER G. LOOK
.State Representative
of you, in t h e n a m e of your own welfare, not
appointed to receive, examine and thence northerly parallel with
Mbnroe
Streel
one
hundred
(100)
adjust all claims and demands
LEONARD D. VERDIER . . .
Cir. Court Judge
to be misled by any such treacherous philosagainst said deceased by and be- feet from the north line of Bridge
Streel;
thence
westerly
parallel
CLARK E HIGBEE
fore said court:
.Probate Court Judge
ophy. Despite all our grief, we are better
It Is Ordered. That all the wilh Bridge Street twenty-two
(22)
feel;
thence
southerly
paraloff, relatively speaking, t h a n any other peoBARTEL J. JONKMAN
Prosecuting Ally.
creditors of said deceased are required to present their claims to lel with said east line one hundred 1
ple
on
t
h
e
globe.
This
is
a
world-wide
deFRED KELLY
Sheriff
said court nt said court al said (100) feel to Bridge Street; thence!
Probalc Office on or before the easterly along the north line of
pression.
It
was
preceded
by
t
h
e
inevitable
LOI IS NEUMANN
County Clerk
11th day of February, A. D., 1933, Bridge Street to the place of becollapse of a n orgy of American Speculation
al ten o'clock in Ihe forenoon, ginning. Being on lot number
THOMAS VIDRO
. . . . County Trcasurer
said lime and place being hereby one (1) Block number nine (i)i|
which focused in Wall Street. WALL STREET,
appointed for the examination of Avery's Plat of the Village of
Lowell, Kent County, Michigan. |
GEORGE M. REED
Register of Deeds
BY THE WAY, WAS IN THE IMMEDIATE
MAN is as old—or as young— first spoonful. That's all you need and adjustment of all claims and
Excepting and reserving there-;
demands
against
said
deceased.
to
drive
away
lhe
dullness
and
as his organs.
from
a
four
and
one-half
(4%)
EDWARD L EARDLEY . . .
Cir. Ct. Com.
JURISDICTION OF THE GOVERNOR OF
It is Further Ordered, That pubAt fifty, you can be tn your headache of a bilious spell, and rid
the system of that slow poison lhat lic notice thereof be given by inch strip off the east side of
prime.
NEW
YORK
WHO
NEVER
DISCOVERED
IT
ROBERT B. PATTERSON..
Drain Com.
saps your strenglh. It's belter lhan publication of a copy of this or- same.
Together will all tenements,
Why go along with "fairly good a tonic for tired bowels, and unlike der, for three successive weeks
NEEDED
REGULATION
UNTIL
HE
BECAME
Health when you might be enjoying habit-forming laxatives you can previous lo said day of hearing, hereditaments a n d
appurtenSIMEON LEROY
Coroner
vigor you haven't felt for years?
take it freely or give it to any child. in the Lowell Ledger, a newspa- ances thereunto belonging.
A CANDIDATE FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL
Dated Ionia, Michigan, July 28.
HARMON C. WOLFE
Coroner
There's a simple little thing any- And it isn't expensive.
per printed and circulated in said
POST. He now promises to 'do something,*
1932.
one can do to keep the vital oromns
Get some syrup pepsin today, and county.
THEODORE O. WILLIAMS.
Surveyor
stimulated, and feel fit all tbe time. lake a lillie tonight. Don't wait
The National Bank of Ionia,
CLARK E. HIGBEE.
a b o u t t h i s problem which he previoutly
People don't reahxe how slugnsh until you're sick to give your system
Mortgagee.
Judge of Probate.
they've grown until they've tried i t
this wonderful help. You can a/>oid A true col
By Alex Bobertson,
evaded or ignored.**
Ihe stimulant that wiD stir your those spells of biliousness or consliVice President and Cashier.
system to new life is Dr. Celdweirs pation. A spoonful every now and FRED
Register of Probate.
21-22-23 Glenn D. Mathews,
lyrup pepsin. It will make a moat then is belter lhan constant worry
Attorney for Mortgagee,
amazing difference in many awp*. about the oondition of your bowels,
Wedding Invitations, Announce- Ionia, Michigan.
10-131
or fear at auto-inloxicalion as you ments. Visiting
This famous doctor's preacn
siting Cards, Social Cor*
Corp o w older. Dr. Caldwell's syrup respondcnce P
is a delicious syrup made with
Papers,
.
Etc., Etc. Job printing executed with
protects the system. All
nna, aand
ad^urM*^
jjepCT^protecl
herbs, active senna,
The Lowell Ledger Job Printing painstaking care at The Ledger
this preparation
nn. It starts its
DepartmenL
office.
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LEGAL NOTICES

JIMMIE AND UNCLE JOHN

Pork Barrel Politics
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«

B

Wake Up Your Liver*Bile
—Without Calomel

AUTO LOANS

FIKLITT Ctyrfounoi

$

$

Think,

Voter---Think!

•

r

Can We Afford to Waste A Year?
Chicago Daily News says:

Republican Candidates

E

C

Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg says:

A

Prosperity Is Returning—Don't Throw It in Reverse

t~4

T H E LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER and ALTO SOLO

EIGHT

Fri, and Sat, Cash Specials
Fresh Ground Beef ' ' I r r 2 ""15c
Frankiurters nne.t
Bologna ,'u,,lit}' lb- 10c |
Spare

1 Qq

Fibs

meaty rheets

lb.

Fresh Side Pork 1 1 a
lean

1

Ib.

1 C

PORK ROAST

FRESH HAM

Bo*ton Bull—finest, leanest
pari of shouldor

Pork Roasl—Half or w hole

12c r

i Oc r
Rib or Rump Boast S

7c Chuck JOc

Sausage d e l i c i o u s l y

I Jlc

TENDER

Remember When

MILK
7c

When torchlight processions
were a feature of every presidential campaign covering a long period of years? Often the men carrying them wore blue and white
capes and caps.
Lots of red-lire
was hurned and enthusiasm ran
high.
When il was considered bad for
a lady to even glance in at a barber shop when passing?
When there were no dosed
autos and drivers always slipped
un a linen duster over their coal?
Also when gauntlet gloves were
(clStf worn to keep the wind from blowing up one's sleeves, before windshields were invented?
When peddlers went about the
country, with a pack on the back,
selling linens, towels, handkerchiefs, beads. Jewelry, etc., to the
farmers?
When women pasted little
squares of black court plaster on
their cheeks and called them
"beauty spots?"
When romantic youngsters, eating apples around the winter lire,
would place the seeds on a table,
giving each the name of some
neighborhood youth, and then repeat:
"iu- 1 love, two I love, three I

Latect Lifetime Guaranteed

GOOD

YEAA

.Mr. and Mrs. F. II. iSwarlhoul 7, with Mrs. Wenger and Mrs.
SPEEDWAY
Siimmy Yeiler has been quit had for their week-end house llartman as cummiltee. Nearly
Supertwlit r ""rd Tlree
quests, Mr. and Mrs. I'rhan Dublin all the members wore old fashionill lhe past U-n days.
Will ('lud)h and Mn*. ed clothes. After the business
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Krafl arc ofo sDetroit,
per q u a r t
visitihk relatives in Grand Bapids j ' ' ' ' e Chnhh of HoweP
meeting a short program was givthis week.
"Mr- and Mrs. Verne Armstrong en consisting of a reading by Mrs.
a
Mrs. Frank A. Gould is spend l 0 4 ! 1 , , , s ,
vacation trip Allen Bennett, a piano duet by
ing a few days this week with
^ f r f called home because of Mesdames Kronenberger and Lee.
h r f
friends in Mulliken.
'
«
' • f impromptu readings by iMesdames
..
.
. . 1 1
I cell.
Mis hrolher, B. C. Peelz Peckham. U e and Simpson, and
Mrs. B. D. fllahn altended • l j | H | | , | diiuKhter Desua and sister. a reading by Mrs. M. VanDeusen.
I niyersHy bridge party in (.rand M r S i M u r y K e rdinand of U n s i n g . Befreshments appropriate to the
I Bapids hiesda> evening.
i were Friday and Saturday guesls, occasion were served.
Mr. and iMrs. Phillip Sayles of also Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Ames.
jCliicngo were week-end guests of
—
Democradc Tea
Each in
Full
Price
his mother. Mrs. iSusie Sayles.
HFWORTHIANS PLAN BUSV
Mrs. Harry Briggs held open
of
each
Pairs
Overaise
Alger Dygerl and family of
WEEK
house Thursday afternoon from
(irand Bapids. were Sunday
4.40 x 21
$4.15
13.94
two
to
four,
at
her
home,
(J20
E.
All local Kpworthians are lookguests at Ihe Frank Zahm home.
4J>0 x 20
ing forward with a great deal of Main-st. Irving iH. Smith, demo4.49
4.39
I iMrs. Katherine iStone of Grand anticipation to the coming week, cratic candidate for Circuit judge,
4.50
x
21
4.57
4.47
Bapids spent a few days lasl week as it brings three events of inter- gave a talk and Henry C. Hart,
with her son, Will Stone and fain est to every young |)erson inter- democratic candidate for County
4.75 x 19
5.27
5.13
ily.
ested in the Kpworth League. prosecutor, gave a talk on Ihe
4.75
x
20
5.38
5.23
j Mrs. Freda Parker was a Sun- Sunday afternoon at (i:H(), the to- proposed amendments to the conS.00 x 19
May dinner guest of iler sister, cat group will act as host to Ihe stitution, which will be voted up5.55
5.40
I Mrs. Arlhur Schneider and fam- Epworlh l<eagues of the Oakdale on the coming election. Tea was
3.00 x 20
5.63
5.49
served.
lily.
Park, (irand Bapids and Cedar
The meeting was held under
5.00 x 21
5.65
5.80
The program
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bitlenger of Springs Chapters.
"
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests committee consists of William the auspices of the newly organ6-Volt
13-Plate
Storage
•f his brother. Hay Bitlenger and l>oyle. President, and Bobert Mer- ized Kent County Deinocratic
ILL DERKlMS SEZ TMEPES Four | love with all my heart, five
$4.75 and exchange
familv.
rill, advisor.
Plans are being Women's Club. Airs. Irving H.
I cast away;
Smith
is
president
and
Mrs.
Henry
r
Mrs. Mabel Scott and sons and """"f >
• Y ^ y helpful and enB
Batteries 98c and up
Six he loves, seven she loves.
MOW PLENTY OF ROOM
Carl H. Meli- C. Hart is secretary-treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. (iardner were joyable evening.
eight
they
both
love.
A
second
open
house
will
be
visitors in Greenville Sunday af- ger. Kent County Y. M. C. A. held this Thursday at the home of
Nine he conies, ten he tarries.
head, will be the main speaker.
|M HIS TWO-CAft
I lernoon,
Eleven they quarrel, twelve they
A social hour is being planned hy Mrs. Steven Huh, 150 West ave.,
marry.
A. O. Burt returned to Jiis Perry Peckham. chairman of the from two to four. County candiGARAGE FOR THEhome in (irand Bapids, after ten Recreational Dept. of the local dates on the Democratic ticket
The number of seeds found was
days with his son, Howard Burl group.
supposed to predict the fate of
Special music will in- will be speakers. All men and
WHtEL-BARROW....
and wife,
members of the party in love
clude several special numbers. women regardless of party aftiliafTairs.
Mrs. Jennie A. Draper and Jack One by each group.
About HO alions in the community are w*elThe Ledger wants more rem- Phone 433
| Arthur of Wayland spent Monday young people are expected to al- come.
Lowell. Mich.
iniscences of this sort. Every old
Also it is announced that an
evening with her mother, Mrs. A. tend this meeting.
M. Andrews.
Monday evening at 6:30, at the open rally will be held Saturday,
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 • * * 9 ' i s merely a matter of reducing
Mr. and .Mrs. A. Macham and First M. K. church in Grand Bap- Oct. 22, at the City Hall. Winfleld
them to writing and sending them
son of Adrian visited his father. ids. will he held Ihe annual ban- H. Caslow, candidate for ConBead the Want column.
C A R D S O F T H A N K S 0 in. They will be corrected if
Earl Macham at the 1). C. Macham quet and election of ollicers of the gress, will speak.
needed.
Send
them
in.]
Grand Bapids District Epworlh
home Sunday.
Hallowe'en Party
Headliners un
iMr. and Mrs. Vern Halherly of League I nion.
GARDEN LORE CLl'B
We wish to thank the friends
The Greene Circle held their
Saranac were guests of Mr. and Ihe program are Owen M. Geer.
who made it possible to send Dr.
The Garden club met Tuesdav.
Mrs. iH. B. Newhall al a chicken of the International headquarters Hallowe'en party in the M. E. Currier to Reed City to see Rev.
of Ihe Epworlh League in Chica- church dining rooms Thursday
October 18th. with Mrs. Ellis Sigdinner Sunday.
go. and Edwin Markham. of New evening.
Forty were present by Stevens and for all kindness ler. iMrs. B. Althen was program
Mr. ami Mrs. F. E. Howk and York.
shown
during
his
illness
and
All young people desir- roll call, who, following the busichairman and had arranged a fine
Mrs, O. Sterkins spent Sunday af- ing to attend, gel in touch with ness meeting enjoyed a fine pro- death.
afternoon with Mr. Wm. Smith,
ternoon with friends in Green Roberl Merrill, or phone 18(1, for gram in charge of Mrs. Balph
Mrs. Stevens and Children. as speaker.
He talked informville and Belding.
(p22 ally on phases of rock gardening
reservations.
The cost is only Sherwood and her assistants, Mrs.
Mr. and iMrs. Frank Keiser were 35c. and every young person of Mert Sinclair, Mrs. E. S. White
and landscaping.
In the busiFriday aflernoon and evening Epworlh League age is invited. ami iMrs. Bernie Bedell, the latter
We wish to express our heart- ness meeting the club voted to
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. L B. Big- Cars will leave the church at 5:4.> having decorated the
rooms felt thanks to our neighbors and discontinue curing for flower
nell of North Park.
p. m. on Monday.
beautifully with autumn leaves, friends for their kindness and beds in Richards Park. The next
On Thursday evening. October pumpkins and Hallowe'en colors. help in the sickness and death oi meeting. Nov. 1, will be the an
Mr. and (Mrs. W. C. Bogers were
I Sunday guests of her sister and 27. al 7:30. in Ihe Trinity Method- The company was first asked to our dear mother and grandmoth- nual meeting and election of plliEast Main St.
j husband. Mr. and Mrs. Will Hodg- ist church. Grand Bapids. will be guess the number of seeds in a er, Mrs. Carrie Odell.
cers at the home of Mrs. F. P.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Orlando
Odell.
held the annual >Hiillowe'en Mas- pumpkin which were 150.
MacFarhme.
kins of Grand Bapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Otzman.
pl5tf
A straw vote for president of
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. B. M. querade of the Kent County I'nAdelbert Odell.
A very interesting evening the United States was then taken
Purchase sik-iiI the day with her ion.
parents. iMr. and Mrs. L A. Hub- is scheduled to lake place. There at which time 37 ballots were
will be a Fun House, a Chamber taken, 31 for iHbover and IJ We desire to thank all the
bard of Grand Bapids.
of Horrors, and prizes for Ihe for Roosevelt.
"The Mysterious neighbors and friends for their
Mrs. Harry McPharlin and Mrs. Icleverest
.|.. v i . r i . s i r m | , i n i p
wl|i
Chair" alTorded much merriment, many acts of kindness during the
illness and death of our husband
Tlim-tibv aft'pr.i™'ti' " " T ' " T T
'•h"r<'h a l
PA as did the siring chewing contest.
planning All guessed Ihe number of seeds and faUier. J. 1). Frost.
Mrs. J. 1). Frost.
in an apple, six being the correct
Dr. and Mrs. Allland and Mr.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Byron J. Frost,
number.
After the program a
and Family.
and Mrs. B. DJHahn saw the oic-j
nice supper with pumpkin pie.
Mrs. Emma Penrod.
lure "The Grand Hotel" at Grand
apples and grapes thrown in was
D E P E N D A B L E COAL is what you get
Bapids Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Frost.
served by the committee.
w h e n we fill your bin.
Mrs. Columbus Jay and iMVs.j
I Howard Burl spent Friday in
Ladies' Cheese Club Entertained
Ionia with the latter's parents,
Mrs. iMl N. Henry was hostess
Mr. and Mrs. Alaska Jay.
at a 7 o'clock di nner at Biverview
K e n m o n t , "The Comfort Coal"
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Boylan. son [ Crude oil pruduclion in Michi- Inn f o r Ladies* Chese. club ThursI Burr and wife, and little son of gan for August brought the sec- day night, after which the party
Six new wild life sanctuaries
| Ann Arbor, were week-end guesls ond highest flgurt* for one month's returned lo her home for bridge.
lal Ihe B. B. Boylan home.
activities in the history of lb" Guests from Grand Bapids in- were accepted by the Conservation Commission at its October
Mr. and iMrs. Neil Cameron state, according lo the Geological cluded Mrs. Forsythe, Mrs. A. H. meeting and the re-dedication of
Shank
and
Mrs.
Evan
Johnson.
Survey
Division
of
Ihe
Dcpartwere Sunday guesls of her sister
Standard Grade Coal of Guaranteed Quality
Mrs. 1). G. Look. Mrs. Melville Mc- five sanctuaries were approved.
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. ment of Conservation.
Of
the
six
new
sanctuaries,
one
Pherson
and
Mrs.
C.
H.
Bunciman
During August. (545.588 barrel
jWickham of Grand hapids.
P h o n e 193-F2
102 W. Main
were also present from Lowell. is located in Lowell township and
Harry Phelps and family were of crude oil were produced, a llg- Mrs. Shank and Mrs. McPherson consists of 74 acres owned by
j Sunday guests of his parents. ure exceeded only in August 1!I2'.I carried away the honors of the Charles H. ISinilh.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Phelps, al when the Muskegon field was al game.
Of the five rc-dcdicated sancils peak.
I their home in Cedar Springs.
Mr. Henry iMr. I,ook. Mr. Bun- tuaries, two are located in Spart.:
l h e total production of crudc
Recent guests al the Dr. Got- oil in Michigan for the first eight ciman and Mr. McPherson were township, consisting of 100 acres
|fredsen home were Miss Proestel. months of 1032, was 4,182,(KM) bar- guests at a meeting of the Men's owned by Wilfred Cumings and
Dept. Aux. Sec'y of Detroit and rels which was more than the Cheese club in Bockford the same 80 acres owned by Peter E. Smith.
In each sanctuary hunting and
i Clark Wilbur of Grand Bapids. production for either, of the evening.
trapping will be closed for five
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Webb of years 1030 or 1931.
(irand Bapids were Monday dinMrs. Charles L. Williamson eu- years.
| ner guests of their uncle and aunt. LOWELL MARKET REPORT
tertained her euchre club at her
Mr. and Mrs. William Beauchamp.
home, 210 Biverside-dr., last
Corrected October 20, 1032
Thursday afternoon. Her guests 0
Bobert Merrill spent the weekYou'll have to go
numbered sixteen and four tables
end with friends in Grand Bap- Wheat
EAST CALEDONIA
^
43 in play, Mrs. Wesley Both receiv- ^
ids and spoke al the Oakdale Park Bye
to jail to see FIVE
By Mrs. S. Van Namee
@
27 ing first honors, Mrs. Will Morgan Q
Epworlh league Sunday evening. Flour, per bbl
4.00 second and Mrs. Will Flynn, lone ®
Alto, R. F. D. 3
$
of
the world's
Mrs. 0 . J. Yeiler spent Saturday Oats, per bu.
hand prize. Befreshments were
with her mother. iMrs. Earl Cur- Corn and Oat Feed, cwt
iMr. and Mrs. Wm. Crans, Julius
greatest scream
served by the hostess.
liss at Ihe Dr. Lustig home in Corn Meal
Crans and Mrs. Carl Deltman und
stars In ONE of
Grand Bapids, finding her mother Cracked corn, per cwt
Mr. and Mrs. I^eander Pitsch en- children of Caledonia attended a
improved.
Bran, per cwt
birthday
party
for
Dan
Lewis
al
the world's goofi
tertained the Three 1). club at
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs and Middlings, per cwt
their home Tuesday evening with Hastings Saturday evening.
est pictures.
1.25 two tables of bridge. Their guests
Julius Crans went to Greenville
Balph Abernethy, all of Grand Pean Beans
1.75 included iMr. and Mrs. Theo. Sunday after Mrs. Crans and
Bapids, were week-end guests of Light Bed Beans
1.75 Bailey. Miss Genevieve Walters, Claude, who have been spending
Ihe former's parents, iMr. and Dark Bed Kidney Beans
Eggs, per dozen
25 Mrs. Gladys Rickert and Victor the week with her brother, C.
Mrs. 'Howard Burl.
You'U shriek like
19 and Wesley Clemenz.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Butter fat
Dainty Whitney and family.
a
siren, chirp like
4-fi refreshments were served by the
Mr. und Mrs. J. C. Proctor and
B. M. Purchase were Mr. and Hogs, dressed
Hogs,
live
3%
Vivian
spent
the
week-end
with
Mrs, Don Robinson and children
hostess.
a jail-bird, crack
5
Dr. and Mrs. Houghton at their
and mother, Mrs. Nancy Mourer, Calves, live
Beef,
live
3-6
cottage
at
Gunlake.
like an old-fashall of Grand Bapids.
People get good results every
Beef, dressed
5-12 week by using The Ledger want
Mr. and iMrs. Stanley Peel and
Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Ehrlich of Fowls, pound
ioned safe
8-11 column. You may no longer family of Evart spent part of the
Owosso, were Sunday guests of Potatoes, bushel
21 need some odd article, but it may week with the iMiller relatives.
because they're
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Konkle and
be just the thing somebody else
George M. Parker and called at
FUN-Ny!
wants. Advertise it and find a son and Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
the Arthur Schneider home.
Johnson and daughter all of
buyer.
Heads American Bankers
Dr. and Mrs. B. T. I^jstig and
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
daughter. Marilyn of Grand Baptheir parents, i.\Dr. and Mrs. Frank
BERT
ids, were Sunday visitors at the
Welton.
0. J. Yeiler home and called on
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sheehan
Grand Rapids—Ionia—Lansing and family spent
Mr. and iMlrs. Royden Warner.
Sunday in
A. A. Schubel, Prec.
Grand Rapids with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Taylor and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dutcher spenl
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beanstead of
(Our Time)
the week-end in Grand Rapids R O B T .
(irand Bapids were called to Bay
EAST
DAILY
WEST with their son. Minor and family.
City Wednesday to attend the
7:35 a. m.
8:55 a. m. The first meeting of the IHome
funeral of the ladies' brother,
11:35 a . m .
11:55 a . m . Economics club will meet with
John Dahl.
With EDNA MAY
2:05 p . m .
3:55 p. m. Mrs. Martha Colby, October 27.
Mrs. Agnes HoiTman left Wed1
5:25 p. m.
8:35 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Antonides anil
OLIVER, Roico
nesday morning to spend the reMr. and 'Nflrs. Floyd Antonides
mainder of the week in Grand
Aces, Edgar
EAST
SUNDAY
WEST and children of near Sparta, spent
Bapids with her son-in-law and
Sunday
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Kennedy in a
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. lHarry
7:35 a . m .
9:55 a. m.
Willoughby.
prison RIOT
2:05 p . m .
10:35 a . m . Crans.
Mr. and Mrs. lHarry Alkeme of
5:25 p . m .
3:55 p . m .
Sunday guests at the L. P.
«
8:35 p. m. Grand Rapids spent Sunday at
Morse home were their children.
the Crans home.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy l ^ w i s and famNew Low Prices on Round Trips,
ily of Grand Bapids and (Mr. and
Mrs. helh Milliken and Mrs. Mary
STATION AT
Samuel Insuil
Blakeslee of Lansing.
Francs
H.
Sisson,
vice-president
ol
The Misses Viola and Eythol
Anderson of Grand Bapids visit- Uic Guaranty Trust Co., New York- 203 E. Main St.
Lowell, Mich.
ed their parents, Mr. and .Mrs. P. is the new president of the American
Ass'n. He was elected at tin Seenre Tickets Before Boarding
H. Anderson Sunday, finding their Bankers
Los Angdes meeting.
Baa
father improving and able to sit
in his wheel chair a few hours
K K O . R A D I O Picture
each day.
l O f M S M ••••••••• I•••
Directed by Norman Taurog
Dmid O Sdnkk, Lmcmm haUn
The Sbepard group enjoyed a
pot luck supper at the Parish
House Friday night, following a
business meeting conducted by
the leader. Mrs. F. IH. Swarthoul.
Zazu Pitts and Thelma Todd in
About forty attended the suppe''•SHOW BUSINESS
and enjoyed the social hour.
iMr. and Mrs. L. A. Weaver and
Mrs, D. S. S i m o n , of t h e Strand Chocolate Shoppe,
ehildren motored to Vicksburg
SUNDAY a t 3, 7 a n d 9
Sunday and were guests of her
has remodelled her h o m e a n d will now cater t o t h e s e
sister and husbnnd. Mr. and .Mrs.
parlies at her residence.
MONDAY at 7 a n d 9
S. J. Martin. Another sisler and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Samuel Insull. former mid-westent
F. Tickle of Bockford. Ohio
public utility head, against whom inwere also guests.
dictments have been returned at ChiMr. and iMrs. Peter Mulder mocago on charges of huge emberiletored to Little Pine Island Lake
We arc pleased to announce a revision of admisaiona, admen's was finally located at Athens,
Sunday and were joined by her
Greecc; Insull may evade being
vantageous to our host of patrons.
sisters. Mrs. DeBoer and Mrs.
For f u r t h e r particulars inquire at the
brought back for trial
Whalley and families, ail of
All evenings inoiuding Sunday 10© and 2 5 o
Grand Bapids. for a birthday din
Matinees (Sun., Sat. A Holidays) lOo and 2Co
Use The l e d g e r want column if
ner, after which the party took a
you have anything for sale, for
pleasure drive to Hardy dam and
rent, lost or found.
lite Cloud.

Ricluaoid Dairy

SC

*

Choice

ib.

, b .

Junior class food sale SaturSocial Events
day al Houseman's markel. (|)22
This and That
Mr. and Mrs. John lloogcrhydc
dauKhjer Lorna of Grand
From Around and
Old-Faahioned Party
Hapids were Tuesday aflernoon
The Peckham Group enioyed an
and supper fdiesls al I he Ferris
"Ohl-Fasioned P a r t y " at the home
The Old Town Taylor home.
of Mrs. L. W. Butherford October

Meaty
7^
Ribf
lb. ' C

seasoned

3

25c

Weaver^ Market
WHERE YOU CAN BUY THE BEST Q U A L I T Y
MEATS and CROCEKIES

Ralph's
Tire & Radio Shop

S

That New York Political Situation

«

Real
T-Bone Steaks
Any Hour

The Little Raaiie
Restairait

Pobtiol eyes of the nation are on New York itate where Republicans and
Drr.ocraU arc m a knock-down, drag-out 5etn which started months ago
and came to white heat in the Rooserelt-AI Smith-Jimmy Walker, investigations. spfit, etc., rihclioos. Here are pho«as of the heavyweight candidates
01
the state fight • Left, Col. Wm. J. (Wild Bill) Donovan, G.O.P candidate
for Govomor; Upper arcJe. Lewis H. Pound, G.O.P candidate for mayor
of Mew York Qty; Lower dicle. Judge John P. O'Brien. Tammy compromttt candidate over Walker for mayor on Democratic ticket; Right, LieulGov. Herbert H. I^hnan, Democratic candidate to succeed Gov. Roosevelt.

Four Pairs of Brothers O n Same Football T e a m

u

Boston College football eleven boasts four pairs of brothers, all first string
men . . . There is a lot of brotherly love on the team, says the coach, but not
so opposition can notice it when they go into action. Reading left to right,
top to bottom, they arc: David and Capt. Couhig ; Robert and Joseph Curran;
Charles and Paul Donohoe; Roger and Joseph Kirvan

COAL-COAL

Michigan Growing
In Oil Production

Sanctuaries for
Wild Life Named

Hard Coal, Soft Coal, Coke, Pocahontas,

F. P. MacFarlane

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
At The Ledger Office
All work produced with painstaking care

BusLine Schedule

WHEELER

WOOLSEY

L

^

4

w
j-\, WMi
"'

Henry's Drug Store

Bridge Luncheons

Gee Ma is like a kid on circus day.
I bought our winter coal from R u n c i m a n and she is as contented as a
bug u n d e r a r u g .
lot of it I t f t .

I know he h a s a

Call h i m today.

C. H . R U N C I M A N
115 Broadway

Lowell, Mich.

r

BEEF

TENDER
Pot
Roast

d

' "

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 20, 1932

And Special Dhmers

Dinner iron 75c a Plate Up

Strand Chocolate Shoppe

Now, Lower Prlceat

